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CIVIL GOVERNMFJNT 0F CANADA.
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THE CANADIAN AIAGISTRACI'.

WioEs the Emperor Alexander of Russia visied
England in 1814, at the head of the briliiant
array of the Rings and Princes of libera.tcdl
Europe, after a careful examination of the
working of our matchiess constitu«ion, and the
hap iy balance preserved by it between t« e
thr.-e estates ni the reailm, hie exprcssed hilliclf
particularly struck with one important feature
mn the social aspect of Great Britain,-her un-
paid Magistracy. At t'iat period at least, such
a body was unknown among Earopean nations,
and the enlightencd Rusbian wvas Ioud ini his
praib.es of the wisdom that dictated the es*:ab-
lishiment of such a system, and of the palpable
good effects of its operatbon.

By such an arrangement the country was
atudded as it were wvxtb an ample numnber of'
volunteer judges of right and wroug,-sworn
conservators of publie peace,--witchlut censors
of general decency and morali.y, and ever ac-
c--ssible i&ad:ture of the pri-. iejes oi the r.ch
and the liberties of the poor. In a country like
Englaaid, possessed of a numerouis and respect.
able aristocracy, there was littIe danger of' the
powers of the magistracy, except in a very ft.w
instances, beîng vested mn dangerous, mean, or
uriworthy bands. Every Jueticeofn the Peace
wus in bis local position the representative and
minister of the Head Executive of the country,
-the centre and pivot in hie pcculiar circle
round which revolved the admirable machinery
cif local municipal law. His powers wero great,
but garded against prostitution or abuse.-

Life, property,and liberty, could mun but trufling
risk from lib unwvorthiness of hus high offce,-
in minor cases lie %vas the judge nr guult and
intioccnce,but an appeal lay aiosi. alwvays from
an unrightLous t cibiti,-in grave uuatters he
%vos bt.t the ciiquirci after delinqtincy,-i a
puiihIiient ia., pi ouuuneed b3 a mnore solcmn

Inbmal l hýrt, the greatesi. possible ad-
vantages %% ere derui cd froim the instutu ion oi
the n giet.cy, %% ffth the lea--t pusbuble risk of
pcrmancnt inizchief rue.ulting from the chance
misconduct of any of its members.

In ai countries of' this vast empire to, which.
tbe blessings of' Britisi. institutions have been
ex*tendeà, the system of the unpaid mogistracy
has been regularly introduced. The same
machincry has been set in motion, but the ma-
tetiaIs of ý hicli it is made are of a widely difftr-
eut nature. The Englubh gentry possessed
%within iliemselves admirable elements fur the
formation of local langi% ers. lu the course ai
the ordinary collegiate educ.tion of the sons of
the upper classes, the ivisdomn of modern yeers
has judic±ously determined that a huowledge,
even a superficial one, of thne laws and connei-
tution of this country was equally desirble and
advantageous, and at many of the leadtrig
schools, and ai. the universuties, ut became no
uncoramon brancla of the ordunary studies of
the young Patrician. If destitied for the Par-
liaxentary arena, It became almosi. an eseential.
A few years oi political expcruenco gave to
even the dulet tyio, a rtrong udea of the gen-
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eral scopo and tendcncy of the groat sbeme of
Englieh jurisprudence, and when the politician
becanie merged in the country gentleman, tlîo
constitutional knowiedge gleanod in the stormny
Idtitude of St. Stephens, helped to guide the

Justice of the Quorumn in is useful task.

But ia the Colonies the ca-ce bas been wvîdely
different. [t, la almost neediess for us to re-
mind our readers, that in thorn no class exista
in any respect anal )gous to that from wvhose
ranks the magitracy of England is soected.-
A glance at the state of Upper Canada vill
shew the real difforence at once. WVe speak
it flot with the slightest disparagoment to the
country we live in, and least of ail to the hîghly
respectable and respected individuals holding
the Commiùssion of the Peace. Alagistrates
had te bo appointed, and the government had
te avail itself of the only niaterials wvithin its
reacb. The genoral character of* tbe early
siettlers ini a new cotintry,-ihc description of
people that attain most rapidly to property and
influence, and becomne conspicuous in an essen-
tially rnoney-malcing community, ail thosoe
things are too wvell known te rendor it noces-
sary for us to, lluatrate our position by exani pie
or fuxther as-sertion, wvhen wvc inaintain that a
system wvbich could wvork so admirably among a
population ILke that of Engrland,whore ranks are
strongly inarked and broadly divided, might in
a country like Canada ho open to înany objee-
tiens, and se!sceptitble et" inuch P >cessary ini-
provemont. The Englisli Justice ofthe Pc.e
occupied a far different pobition, in relation te
the rural population around bîm, frona the
Canadian. The former wvas generally the great
an cf a sasi communty,-the 6Squire' of

the village Ccmmonwvealth,--wbose fathers
perhapa for ages beforo hanîi bad borne a t-imilar
designation, and exercised bunîlar functions.-
Hcace among a quiet population, a dcep-rooted
feeling o? respect, frequently blendcd wvith af-
fection, encircled. the honourAd tribunal o? the
magistrate, anid iavested bis dc1h.ions and gen-
eral authority %vith a %ýeL.t and influence
wvh.ch materially increased hî ieuns.In
Canada the reverse was the ca.ýe. A ncev
township was about beingy filledl tip, settlcrs (,f
all classes were tlironging into it, and thje
Go-verument appointed tliobe it hom it cuncci% -
ed most eligible fromn information and po.sitiûr
te the Commission cf the Peace. But ini the
exercise cf their fuactions tlîcy cxperienced

much dificulty. They ivore alinost perfect
trangers to the people over wvhom tbey wer-i
inez,tcd vâth local authority. They bad flot
the adtan toge of rank, iweglii, or the recolle-
tiens of ancicnt descent to raise thomn in the
es'.imation of their neighbours; tbey had gene-
rally to follow the saie occupations, and but
smail respect, and less moral influence did tiîey
naturally enjoy. XVe recolleet the Arch-Rebel
Mackenzie, in oneo f bis grievance-hunting
productions, making us smile at ore of bis as-
sertions, which wve befieve wvas nlot wholly des-
titute of truth,-that in one township settled
in Lord Senton's tino, there were f'>urieen
lier.es, and fifleen ragirae.A spea-king
illustration of the socical position of P. nev
country.

Altlîough, Canada can bo advantageously
compared with most other countries as to the
frequency of crime, yet it cannot ho a matter of
wonder to find that ber prosent establishment
of police and na gistracy ia wholly ;nadequato
even to the wants of ber thinly peoplod coun-
try. In England, it wvas soon perceived, that
if an active and rigid maintenance of the law
were required, the systemi of' utipaid magis-
trate.i inust ho materially modified. It is a
mnxim weIl understood in moat countries, that
if yout ivant any thing tcell done you niust pay
fur if. In large towns it wvas at once obvions
that a poulice force mubt beregularly organized3ý
and offlcers armed Nvith propor authority must
be paid to direct and command it. In densoly
populated parts of the country aiso, it was
dcmned ad% a>able that a stipendiai-y niagistrate
should bo al%ýays within reac,--a regularly
pald official, wbose duty it wvas to ho ever on
the alcrt to, deteet and prevent if possible the
occurrence of crime. England, Ireland, and
Scotland, are nuw fully furnished with stipendi-
ariefr, nnd nover %%as money botter expended
than in kceping up such indispensable guardians
ofthepîîblic peace. In the large townspolice mia-
gih-trates %%;th adeqýiate salaries sit daily for the
regular dispatch of business, and can ho found
at all huurs, and at the shortest notice, should
their nid ho suddenly rcquired. Did the peace
ùf the comnhunity depend on tbe voluntary as-
bi.,tance or activity of tho unpald maiEtracy,
our old country cities would present a hideous
spectacle of unbridled viceand hourly occurring
dis turbance. We belioie no force is se efficient
as thc London police, and none is se unobtru-
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nive, or cf se little trouble te the inhabitants
generally; the e'ýtension of the saie sycem te
other cities bas been invarxably attended w itlî
the saine beneficial resuits.

Let us glance for an instant at the position
of a large c.ty comnîunity wbert the police
force is wholly inadequate te the w~ants, or ra-
ther the vices, of am!ixed sclcty.

In the Havannah, for exarople, the inost
frightfui license n'as alinwedl tei ail kinds cf'
crime and laxity eof princip!e. Assassinations
wvere cf nightly and hourly ocurrence. The
arrivai cf' Goecrner Tacon wvas aa era never te
hie forgotten in its annals. Thîb celebrated
mnan at once determined te check the zinbridled
insolence eof the infringers cf the lan', ana estab-
lished a rigercus and active system cf pc!icc,
and in a slhort time, and after a fen' startlin-r
exampies eof necessary sevcrity, order and peace
'were thcrcughly restcred, and Havannah, from
betng a Pandoemonium, became as quit and
orderiy as an English city.

But it is useless te attempt te inultiply in-
stances cf' the vast changes cfrectcd in tlîicxly
pccpled communities by the introduction cf an
active, wcl.-paid police establishmenît, for the
fact is tee noter jous tei need argument or illus-
tratiun.

Let us non' turm te Canada, and ask wvhether
saine modification cf the present systemn is not
peremptorily required. We understand that
Lord Sydenham has intrcduceô inte Montreal
and Quebec Stipendiary Magristrates and a
police force. But as yct such functionaries are
urîkncwn either in the Upper Canadian towns,
or the country generaliy. We know that the
expense necessary fer the establishment anC
maintenance cf' such a force, is considercdl a
strong objection te its creation. We may aise
be told that the circumstances of tie country do
net require it, and that the public peace is sut'-
ficientiy preserved, and public justice sufBicient-
iy vindicated as things non' are.

We wîil tak-e the last objection first. Intlîe
event eof any breach cf' thie peace uccurring, or
being apprehended throughout the country, or
even in one cf' our towns, the inadcquacy of'
the magistracy, eîther fur the prevention of ait-
tîcipated violence, or the apprehiension cf those
gutity cf its committal, becomes ai. once appa-
rerit. Suppose a murder te bie ccmmittedl in a
distant township, and the fa.ct provcd hy the

oath of' credible %% îtneb:>e.; lîuw ia the magie-
tratc*.i % arrant fur the apîîreltuntitun of the guilty
party te o bc nf'ored?-to vhom is that func-
tionary te hand it for cxecîition? WiVll the
neiglibours, tcized i% ih a euddea zeai for the
% indicati n of tIe lau s, arm, tliemscives in haste,
and troop off te scour the forests, swamps, and
shanties, te seize and bring te the district gaol,
perhaps some fif'ty miles cf, some criminal ren.
dered desperato by the conscicusness cf guiit,
and determined tri sell bis freedom as dearly as
possible? WVe doubit mucli if the love ofjustice
ivill prompt many cf' cur t'ellcw-subjects te such
exertions for the detection and punishment cf
crime. Suppose a disttîrbance tei taire place in
a towvn, and rietous proceedings endangering or
affecting life and property; wbere is îbo weil
appointcd police force ready at the summens cf
an active and thorozighly re2ponsile magistraey,
te put dowvn tumult, and drag off the ringlead-
crs to imprisonment and punisbmentl Well
îiiay eclie answer-ivbere?

V/e rnay bie said te bc supposing extreme or
improbable cases. Are our readers aware that,
a cold-bloodcd and îînprovoked murderwnas
coînmittedl a fcw wveeks since at the Durham
E lection, under the vcry eyes et'the Returning
Officer in the open day, and in sight of hund-
reds? Where is the perpetrater of that savage
net? la the gaci cf the Newcastle District,
awaiting the puniâmirent et' bis transgression?
No. He is wvell known,-he is a resident of
Ca% an, a populous ton nsbip, wvhere magistrates
ahound, and yet bie iii abroad in the country,
and te the betit eof or belief no attempt bas yet
been made te seize hîm. Could such tb;ngs be
in any country w bere there existed a Stipendi-
ary Magis* rate, %% 1îoe duty it was te, take cre
that ilie infringer of' the 1w% should if possible
be aplprehc nded, andI %%ha ý-ould bie responsible
to Gulcrnnient l'or a brcach or negleet of
duty?

Let us nowv look at tme tcw ns. The City of'
Torontv lias recently been disgraced by the oc-
currence of a nit in which human life bas been
iu.t, and an unmeasured quantity cf ill-feeling
engendercd ini the minds ut' the community.-
Wî' haiýe net now eitber the wish or the inten-
tion ot' attacking individual cbaraeter, or assail-
ing pohitic.al opperients. No one can more
deeply regret the occurrence ofsuch melancho-
ly beenes thon we do, and we speair cf these
unhappy detaîlît ivith for more of sorrow than cf
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angcr. It matters but little to our argument
%hich poulticai party nas to blaù,.r, ur ýh
commcncedl the a.asauIt. edufic it to stay, that
riotous proccedînga did tako place, and hunian
blood wvas shed. WVe here state our solemn
and deliberato conviction, thtat had the police
establishmcnt of this city bccn on a dureroent
fouting, thutse unfortunate pruccodings %%uald
nover have taken place. It required but lîttie
divination to foresc that on such an occasion,
after a bitterly contcbted cletion, diaturbance
mnight take place. A procesbion wva. ex'pected
to pass dowvn the principal street, and long bo-
foro ite appearance a body of men was obser-vd
collecting at a central point, many oftiem arm-
ed with stîck. . and decorated i Ali ad% ere party
colors, evidentty anattng its arrî%al wîih no
friendly intentions. WVhat would have boon
donc under sucli circomstances had wve pos-
sessedl two or three rcgularly pai<l. n' responsi-
bIc public magiztrates, alwaç. ait their püýt, and
wvhose duty required themn to ex,-rcibe tic full-
est possible diligence on the slîghtebt apprehen-
sion of disorder? Mensuires wouid instantly
have been taken to ensure a frec passage ïn the
iatended procession. Constables wvouId hav'e
been etationed ait proper plares, and the peace-
able and right-nîindeul portion of the citizens
Nvould have been calied on to aid the armn of the
lawv in prevcnting tlîe possibility of collision be-
tween the adverse parties. Nothing, we
advisedly assert, wvould have Uocai easior, than
by active and judicious interference and renion-
stranco to have preventedl the attack commen-
ccd on the procession in King Street, ;vhich
was the origin oftiie subseq nt riot and blood-
shed. it is neeile::s tu allegre that ai thu.e
instrumentai in the lo:ýt uf 1hie are either mn
,custody or on baîl,-tiat ju,tce vuà11 be eflect-
ually vindioatcd, &c. WVe coiAte,,, that under
a propor police establishmenît the riot nover
wvould have happened,and that it is snahlI conso-
lation tu the cuminunity that the guilty parties
will certaLnly bc made tu an.%% tI fur thi~i rnus-
deeds, when woe Lnow% tha d, ýi fIùLIat ina.-
e.gement, occurrencea of a nature bo truly
lamentable and degradingr to the character of
Toronto, would have been completely averted.
Hrw thon is an cvii of such magnituide to ho
remcdied? We conceive the first stýep inust
be a repeai or modification of the act of incor-
poratirm. In a city like Toronto, with a popu-
lation of 131000 souls, of ail counitries, polities,

and religlons, ive wouid humbly suggest there
ouigtt to be thrce, or at lcast two police magis.
trates appuintedl by the Govcrnmont, removabie
at pleasure, and fairly remunerated, at salaries
say of thre hundred pounds a year each. A
Recordcr should also bc appointed t(. preside
at the City Criminal Court, being of course a
lau ycr. To save expence, an intelligent Bar-
noster could easily fill both the offices of Re-
corder and District Court Judge, receiving a
moderate saiary in lieu of ail fees or perquisites.
T hese functionaries would devote, their w hale
tme if necessary to police matters-they shouid
be tolcrably wveli skiiled in legal points and
capable of decîding in ail the niatters brought
uinder their notice, Tlîey wouid transact ail
the police bubiness of the city,-command the
force of constables which it would be found
nccssary to maîntain,-and bo ever on the
spot to -.eceive information of apprehgnded
riot, and to detect and bring to justice afl
breakers of the peace. Toronto should still
hav e its Aldermen %nd Common Councilmen to
mecet in Council, and decide on ali financial and
generai business. But immediately on being
relieved from attendance and imperfect per-
formance of ai the petty police matters, the
moat worthy and influential inhabitazitsofe the
City 'vould be found wvilling to accept scats in
the Corporation, At present feiv pensons can
be found, pi)ssessing the requisite qualifications
for such dutiee. wvilling to encounter the fatigue
and unpleasant trouble of sitting two er three
hxours a day to hear ietty cases of assault and
battery, tavern rowi;, midnight robberies, stolen
wvatches, and picked pookats. The mani of
business cati %ith dificulty sp.-re the time,-
and e% en those who have sufficiezt leim-ure to
de%. ote to the duties of the magistrazy wouid
Fhrnk back fromn the uapleasing task 0." pre-
siding on the police bench.

Appoint Stipendiary blogistrate?3 for these
duties, and the Aldermen of the city can bie
5elected roin its finst inhabitants, who although
unt%îllang to encouniter the damly drudgery of
the Stipcndianîes, wili bc neady to lend tFeir aid
an:d attention to the arrrngeaient of the general
affaiwî of the city.

There is one other liglxt in whlch the magie.
tracy may to- regardedviz. as public accountauts
-which they becamo by being directed by
statute and otherwise to enforce, receive, and
pay over to, the Recoiver General, or to certain
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local funetionaries: fines af dîfercrt kinds. It
has been alleged, and net ive believo without
amre faundation, that greût irregularities hnd
naturally crcpt into ti system sa thorotighly
defetivc; but un this heaci ive vauld heg ta
canclude these imperfiet remarks by a ,ior
extract fram ane af the reparts of the Commis-
sians ai Inquiry appointed by Sir Gea. Arthur.

g4M AGrSTRATES RSTRvN-S.-It la much ta be
feared that great irrcgularity has prevailcd in
the levying and payingr avcr ta the public use
af this part af the revenue. In an extensive
and thinly cttied country, it la mast difficuit
ta ensure the constant superintendance of' un
active carrecting poiver aver the ll-kept ac-
caunis af such an unarganizecd body ne the
Provincial Mngistracy, wham the cnactmnents of
statutes have canverted inta public accounit
ants. They are d'rected ta pay over manies
callectedl ta the Receiver General, but it is
neediess ta remnark an the latitude allawed ta
the will and pleasure et' the parties themselves
by the apparent absunice af any inspecting and
coercive powver, by the intervention af which
laxity might ho prevented, andi default, ifiexist-
ing, be discavered and punished.

"The camnxittee is inducod strongly ta, prefer

the adoption of saine systern by which the
Justit e of flic Peace w,ýuuld cease altagether te
be o Public Accauintant, as if is needlesa in the
pregent social position of the Province ta expect
unerring regiilarity and exactncss in hts ac-
cotints while his situa.ion is (or at eat aught
tu. be> nicrely honnurary, and noz, designed as a
source of jIO:iti'.C emolument.

,, Vith respect to fines, penalties, kc. now
collected by thc ju8tices, a newv systein mig ht
be adopted, by which cither the District In-
spector, or somne other regularly paid officer,
irom wlium tsccunty i, required, mîght became
tijebol Rtccu'.er of manies arîubîng from sen-
tences ai Mofgibtrates. Thus, an a âine or
penalty being imposed by a Justice or Justices,
he o: they might natif y the Inspectar, or Sti-
pendiary Nlagistrate #%f such an afficer wvcre
created) for that section of the country, oi the
par.icll[ars af the fine sa npsed,-and that
ftinctianary under the direction af the magis-
t rte migl' then be ernpowered ta preceef ta
levy the same. and thus become the Receaver
and respansible Accauntant for ail the money
collected under teie warrants af Justices of the
Peace, ir place ai there heing a number af
accounitants difficuît ta be checked or contrai-
led scattereci over the country."

R 0 AD S

Ws have already published seveial usefii, pa-
pers on the improv enent of the raads, and the
importance ai the subject induces us tu con-
tinue it. In this new cauntry there is nat1ing
thatisso intimately connected with its prasper-
ity as the mmpravement of roads, and the cor-
rect principles ai road-makîng should be diffused
as wîdely as passible, as mo.t ai the rcads are
necessarily managed by mien who know but
little ofithe matuer. The princivles here laid
dawn are applicable ta ail raads, mare ar lors,
whether they are mncadamized or nat; and if
Our path-masters and roaci-overseers would but
act an these plans, so far as tboy apply, the
Common rad would saan be greatly impraved.

The fbllowi.-g papers on road-making were

nddressed ta a Committee ai the Assembiy on
Turnpike Trutt, and tbey convey very useful
information an the s'ibject. The first paper ia
by Mr. Thas. Roy, Civil Engineer.

aN THE CO.DSTWICTION OP ROADS.

Loiîn out a Road.

Roads aught ta be carried aiaeg a level lbue
as nearly as pas.ible, and only having gentie
acclivities and declivi-.ies; fora greater dibtance
on a road nearly level, is prouive of les
expense af animal strength than a lesser dis-
tance passing over cansiderable elevatians.

The following tables, the general reaulte ai
experirnents, and drawn frora approvedl formula,
will render this raanifest :-
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l'A BI.E 1.

Force of Traction rcquired oit varionse inclinations of Road-load 25 cwvt, vclocity iwo and a
h<utf lites- Ipcr hur.

Rate qf Inclinatfion. Force required.
Level .......................................... ...................... 115 lbs.
1 in 600...................................................................120
1 in 57 ....................................................................140
1 in 40 ....................................................................104 di
1 in 99.............................................................. 200 di
1in 26 2.............................................. ............... .~î "1

1 in 19 ................................... ........................... 300"
l in 14b .............................................................. 400"
SI li ............................................................... 500

1 ini 81............................................................... 700"
i ini 7j ultimuni of Traction ............................................ 800 id

TABLE Ii.

.) Herse can excrt tac followving movingforccs at different velocilics for -il houri per day.

Miles per hotir. 21 rong Horse. Ordinary locrse.
e.................................. 169 lbs............................. Io( Ibo.
e.................... ............ 156 "l..................90 "l

3 .................................... 14 4 "..................................... 81"

si.............................12...................J3 ............. 72
4 .................................... 1 "Q ..................... 64 ci
r5................................. 100 "..................................... 49 id

6 ................................ .81"................................ .30"
7,................................ . ............................... 25 cg
8................................. .19 ............................ 16"c
9..................96.................. ............. 9 tg

]3y tho Woburn experimonts the mean forcé,
cxerted by 14-4 horscs in 5,-) tournE, was 16.9lbs
each horso-inclintion ani vcicîty flot jgiveCi,
force ecrted by a ui.roiig horse, ai. a dead pull,
480 Ibs.

From the above tables it is inanifost, thai. a
moderatoly strong horse can drav 2à cvt. on a
nearly level road, but tupon incIirýations .xccd-
ing 1 in 40, sich a Ioad is beyond hus strongth
for any considcrablo distince. Hloitet-or, if'
the inclination is short, ho ivuli ho able by con-
siderablo cxert-on te dirav this load on an in-
clination of' 1 in _,16-but upon an inclination of
l in 144, it is boyond the strcngîhîi of an onlin
ary horse at a dead pull. rheso doductions
assume the rond to bo firm and wrouit into
true inclinations; %%here the roz.-L arc Iuo-,e anîd
il[-formcd, tho rcquircd force of traction is
greatly incrcasod.

Propcr fornt of a Road.

After a preper location for the road bas bcen
established, the ground sbould ho carefully 1ev-
ellcd ana levellîng stakes placed at cvery
hundred feet dntance. Sections of' it should
ho made, and the vwhole laid oui. inte truc leýcls
or inclinations as the case may bo. This %% ill

not only facilitate the future operations, but
will lilso tond te lesson tlîe expense; for it
%%ill provont ail impreper excavations or em-
bankmcnts from being donc. The metal bcdis
thon to ho formcd, and the soul to be carcfully
drainod, w'lich is an operatien of great conse-
quionco and roquires much skil to execute itpro-
perly. The nietal bed should ho Ievelled trans-
vcrs2ly, and miade as ira as Dossible. The
inuaI shoîîld he se laid as to rentier it imperv?-
ouis to %%ater. Titis can only be effected by
lam ing ut on in thin layers and giving each lay-
er tîîîîo te o setted by the action of thewbeels
boforo the ncxt in succession is laid on. The
first layer shieîld ho about five inches thickr,
quite lovte!, and ho %vell prossed dewn upon the
inctal bed, ýnd consolidatod before the next
layer is put on, so as to form a species of con-
creto hettonming for the read. Should the road
ho narrowv and the trafflo light, another layer of
five inches avorage thickness will form a good
road; but if' the road is wide and the trafflo
heavy, it wili require two more layers of four
inches cadi, wvhich form a road strong enough
for any situation. The forra of the surface of
the road u hen finished. ought to ho the seg-
ment of a circle, radius cight hundred feet. I f
the width of the metal or the chord ho 16 feet,
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tho versine or rire should bc 2fi inches ncarly.
Thur, if an average of 10 inches of ital is to
bc given, the thickncss at the edges should, bc
8J inches, and at the mniddie it éhould bc 1 i
inches. This curvo is (fuite sufficient to drin
off the wvator, and it is strictly in accordance
witb the roquired strength of the rond at the
contre and ut the eides,-for by observation it
is found that on a road iiiich used by wvag-
ons, the waste is in thc foiioîvîng proportions:

Action of the atmosphro.. .t- - 0le cent.
Carriage wheeis.......... 5
Horsos' foot.............l 45

Thorefore, if the atmosphieric action iseoqual
over the broadth of the rond, and flic action of
the horser' foot bcing mort frcqîiently on or
near the contre, it foliows that the ccntreowght
to bo stronger than the edgcs, ini the proportion
of' 7 to 9. Holiowv arcîlinif of the inaterials
ought to bie carciuily guarâed agannt; for a
percolation of water from the surfaice wli take
place wvherover it existe. This liollov arclîîng
cannot be avoided when the full tiîickncss ai'
the metal is put on at once; therefore it ougrht
nover ta bie donc. Covering tic surface of tho
rond with loouc mate.rials such as grravel or
sand, bas a still more pernicious offcct. It for-
lever prevents the angles af the stancs froîîî
combining, and a road so used must evor remain
holov undornonth.

Ithas boon iound on raads where grcattraffic
existe, that il'they arc made of dleun liard bro-
ken stance piaced on a firnit foundation, and
renderod imporvialus ta, water, and suffii'iently
strong not ta yield under ',ie pressuîre of tic
wheeis, t!ie wear is abolit anc ivehi in thiîckness
per annum-but on wvcak il -draincd rends, per-
viaus ta water, and yieldîngr undor tlie pressure
of the wheels, the wvear ai niaterials hans been as
mnuc1j as 4 inches per annuîiii.

The sizeof athe brokien s tane oughlt ta bear a
proportion ta the liardness af the niaterial
used.
One and a hall inch Cubes af Aberdeen Granite

are compressed by a wveght of .1 16 lbs.
PeterheadGranite ............ 18,6S6 4
Cornish Granite............. 14,80a I
Purbeck Limestone.......... 20,610
Compact Sandstone......... 1,6
It foilows if' li inch Cubes of Aberdeen

Granite je a proper size, 2ý inch Cubes ai com-
pact Sandstone (tho materi chietly used in
this country) w-ould bc equivaient ta resist the
sane pressuare. 2J ince je taa large, but
certainly upon every sound principle, the softer
stone ought flot ta, bo broken so smai as thc
harder.

Hnving briefly traced the outlines af the
formation and construction of a wcll-made road,
wo shail ondeavour ta examine how far the
ronds lately made in the Home District are con-
formabIe ta sound principlos af rad-maldng,

and in s0 doing shall tako ecd rond iii succos-
81011.

Yongo Street rond ivas tlic tiret experiment.
It il; not nccessary hîcro to enquiro inta the jus-
tice or injustice air thia much-agitated question
abont the expense aof ilat, email portion of rond
mnade duriîîg tha tiret season. It lseonough ta
say flhat expense wvns flot spared. The rondi
livas iorîncd ai'a grentor breadth thian has boon
donc eince; tic nîctal %vas laid on thicker,
and an expen.-ive, but injuidiciaus system et'
drainage wvas adopted. Unrortunateiy, those
adaptations wvhich science has s-upplied ta the
art af' road-makinoe, iverc totaily disregnrdod,
and a lov standarJ ai action wvas placed bofore
the public. In future seasone this bas nat been
rcnieuhied, it je even %worse. The rond bas beon
carricd forward in a neariy straight line, ro-
garuhiese oi thc expense ofainimal strength
whlicii the Cominissior.ers ivercecntailing upon
the publiec, and edcess ai tlîc certainty fliat in
a tèw ycars, if' the Province prospered, thc stcep
inclinations whicli tlicy wcre forruing, wvould bo
aitered at an expense proabliy as great as the
first cast. The proceedings at GaUo'.vs' Hill,
and nt llomn's llol low, vii iully justify those
reinarks. 1 shahi confine myseif ta the latter
of these. An excellent fineofa road, with an
inclination oi about 1 in 00 on cadi side of the
ravine, could have been obtained at a moderato
expense. Instead ai adopting this line, the
road %vas carried right nerase the ravine; the
inclinations are not reguilatr; at tlic steepest parts
theyaroalinost l in 14. Trhe princîpie ai action
uîppecars ta have l'een ta reverse the -eometri-
cal tritli,-lcsscn tlîe inclination by incrcnsing
thc- distance; for flic dîbtiiiee %%as Icsscncd in
oruier ta ï-crease the inclination. The corise-
quonce is, that if Yonge Street raad hnd been
praperly laid ouut, a reguitar descent couîld, îvith
tlîrce or four exceptions, have been obtaineod
from the oak ridges ta Toronto, and anc liore
cotild have draîva in a ton îveight ofiproduce ta
the city; but Hogg's H-olloîv, and one or two
other mismanagced places intervene, and it ls
absolutely ncce-isary ta empioy two horses ta
bringr ia a ton of produce, instead ai one
hors,-a ta.- upon evcry indlivt'dual îwho fives
ta the northward ai the lîoliow, fair hoavior
than bath the toile tipan the rond, besides hav-
ing toit ta pay for twa hiorses instead ai one,
into the bargain.

The metal bcd je badly formed-the inclina-
tions irregular, reseibliîng the section No. 9,
-thc metal laid on in masses, and imperfeet-
ly con solidated--drai nage scems ta have been
niieect., or nat understood-and the rond is
brcaking up.

Seime furthier rcmarks are thon made on the
WVest and East Toronto Ronds, shaîving the
errors cammitted mn their conrtruction.

This papier is folliîîed by ane stating that
ronds muet bo made perfectly drv in the tirst
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instance, just as a wise man would pr.-pare al
oolid foundation for bis house; and that due re-
gard must bc had to the action ané rend ion of
springs, as %voit as of surface %voter. Another
poper is then given by MÀ%r. Charles Green, of
Cobourg, statîng the proccas pun3îîed in Eng-
land tin niaking a rond over s,%%uipy ground, as
follows:

I do not profess to bc scîentiflc in thoprocess
of' macadamization, but, witlî your pcriiiisblon,
I wil! stto wvht 1 have s'eit donc in Eng-
land en one ao' the principal thoroughfarcs into
London,-the entranco I*rom the South and
Est.

This picce of rond over a space ofai% e miles,
wvas, within my recoilection, one ai the worbt
of' the great thoroughfiircs, and 1 have %uit-
nesscd miîny serious accidents4 thcreirom.-
The ground Iow and swampy the whole dis-
tance, reclaimed by cmbankîinents and ditchcs.

The process that 1 snw ndopt cd, wns the
e'emovai of' the upper bliatiii t ei dcpti ot'
eightecn inches or two t écý, then lîtying djown
bovins or faggats packcd 'lose, endwîse acros
the rond, ta the dcptli of two l'cet more
or less, ta preserve the level ns near as pasbi-
ble, but et ail oventà to avoid halei or undula-
tiens ai ground that wvauld favour a lodgiiint
of water,-the suporstratuin bei'ore rciiuovcd,
wus thrawn over the bavins, and found iu way
in the interstices af the bavins. It is fit to ob-
serve that tbis soit was ai n sandy description,
and fram its non-adhebivc qualuty, marc readily
deposited itscl,-ovcr tbis again wvas thrown
camman grave1 , six ta eight inches thick,which
formed the road for use. The trnffic soon sa-
Iidified the whol,-wherevcr any part af' the
earth-covering sunk, the injury %vas repaîreit in
dry weathor wvith gruvel. ''ie convexi*ýy of'
the rond wns slight, the ditches were carci'ully
kept in ropair, ta receive the water, and the
road frani being anc ai te worst, bccame ane
of the best around London.

It was after the formation oi thîs rond that
Mr. McAdam commenced bus systemn in Eg
land; the value af which appears ta conseî4 in

creating ample draine for water, the remov'ai
oi trees from the rond sides, where they wauld
interrîupt the action ai the sun and wind; and
the îupper layer of hie rond to consist ci etance
broken ta about two inches square, thus pfe-
serving angîtiar pîcces instcad ai round; the
foriner lîaving the greater tcndcncy ta bang
tagether and solidi'y, thon rolind substances.

Thc principal abject ta wvhich 1 tuko the liber-
ty oi dirccting yaîir attenîjon, iis the founda-
tian, %viich, in the formation ofithe rond abovct
rcierred ta, cansibtod oi Batrins end Faggous.
rhc opportunît les afl'orded in tbis Pravmnco for
e0 conducting the %vork of' road-mnkîing, hold
oui a prospect ai effecting tluîs obje t ta the
groatest adlvantage, and %vitli the bezt probable

Lsitand 1 nîji peretiaded fromn what 1 have
wîtnes..cd on flic rud <iboNe rofcrrod ta, ti bore

the trîuffic i's su uîîmttntns, that the plan would
succced %%cil hero.

I bave aiten seen in this Province an attempt
ta rPpair roads, by catting loote bnîtsb on tlie
road, and covcrîng ioosely %witli oarth, a practise
ta bc tîltogether condenmned as îucletss. 1 pre-
suime 1 need burdly btate that Ilavins cantist
ai saîînci twîgs and brtîJtyh%'oaô, the thickness
of a fiîuger, botind tip close and compact wvith

Sil liv, îund a strong btake driven tlirouigh the
midie ta keeop ticîn firiit. 1 huinbly conceive
that flavins are much stuporiar ta trîinks ai'
treeF, heenutise they %viîli inýcr1acc and support
oaci aîlîor, wuîh the trocs cannot do. Arguing
irani analogy, AIr. INIAdaîn broke 1 irge stones
unto smnll picces, in order iliat lie might abtain
a matermal that voiuld tîui l, or mare properiy
spcaking, bind. 1 ar n ot prcpared ta state
v. lbat would be the expense ai preparing the
Bavins, but tbcre must be many persans bere
wbo puratued the accupat.an ai wood-cuting
in Englnnd, and could give an accurate
estimaze ai the cast.

1 %will close my remarks by stating that the
Dover Rond, ta wbîcb I have mode such par-
ticiar reicrence, is considered one of the best
nrotind London. Its foun lation bas nat been
disturbed since its formnation, ai tbe division
I bave descnîbed, nor has it perceptibly given
way.
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THE ENGLISH LANGUJAGE.

Psmxciîi=d En&lish literature, which hav
no-e boen in a higli statuofa activity for tiv
catira centurios, and porhaps as nearly as posai
ble have beon subject ta the saine al[owanc
fur lutin arising t/ut or civil agitations, caina
roasonably bc supposai! Vo hava loft an ynao.
or sly '-cors in the broad field of nationaiinter
estat oûis day unvisited. Long after tha mai.
high way af waters bas fait the full power of th
ide,éh channelsrnnn far inland, with thou
siznds of littla = 1ltoa cracks, may bc stil
under tho very process of flilhng; for twvo power
are required te those final affects of the ide;-
tha genorat hydrastatic poiver for xnaivtaininý
the equilibriuni, and alsn hydraulic por fa,
archngnrrow conduits, Onth 0 mre ana

Iogy, niany human interests, lors obvious ai
les5 gencra, may long linger unnoticed, an(s
survve fr a turne the widest expansion afi la
tellectual activity. Possibly the aspects ai
society must. shift materially liefore aven thc
human consciausness, far less a 1mman interesi
of curiosity, settles upan them with s*eadinesî
etnough ta light up andI vivify their relations.-
Far example-odil as it may scein t(. us, it iu
certain that, in the Elizabethan age, Political
Ecanomy was nc t yet viewod by amy mimd-no,
neot by Lard Bacocn's--as even a poseibic mode
of speculiaticun. The wvhale accidents ai value
and its functions, ivere nat as yet separated
into a dis'Gnct cansciaas abject; nar, if' they
bcd been. would it hava been supposail passible
ta trace iiws and! fixci! relations ain3ngs. forma
apparent!y so impalpable, ani cambinatians so
fleating. With thc growth aisacioty, gradually
the saine phepomenc revalved mare and mare
frequently something Iika order and cannec-
tian was dimy tiescricd; philosophie suspicion
began ta stir; observation wvas steadily applici!;
reasoaing and disputation, ran their circle; and
at lest a science wvnz matured-definite as me-
chaules, thaugfh <liko Mhat) narrow in itn cle-
mentary laiva.

Thui' it is with all tapica aigeneral interest.
Tbrough several generatior.s they may escape
notice; for thore must bc cii interest of social
necessity visibly connected with thein before a
mere vagrant curiasity will attract culture ta
their Iaivs. And this intercst may fail ta arise
until society han been mada ta maya through
various changes, ani! human needs have assuin-
ed attitudes top commani!ing and taa permanent
ta bo neglectcd. The laws of the draia-
that is, af the dramatie fable-how subtIp ara
they! How imporceptible-hoîv absolutely
non-existences--iIi any rude state oi'society!
But lot a national theatre arise-lot the mighty
artist coma forward ta shako maon' hcarts with
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o sconie agitatl*ong,-hoîiv inovitablv aro thoe
o laîvs briglitonci ta the apprehansion, scarceod,

prohed, analyzod. Sint Moecenalcs, it bas bec=
a saîd, non decrunt (Flàccc .Jifaroncs. That may
,t bc doubtai!; ami! .earer ta the probabilities it
k wouid bu ta inveiî the order ai succession.-

..Blt howvevr this may bo, it la certain frein
n manifold exporiance, that invariably thora will
a iollowv on the very traces and! fresh footing of
- tha rnighty agent-(nighty, but possibly bllad)
.1 -the sag(,acicua3 theoriot af Jus functions.-4à
a the very wake and visible path of the iuwft

- Esohylus, or the tear-compelling Euripido,
Sproducinoe thair colossal affects in aliance with

r dark farces slumbering in human nature, will
s top forth the tarch-bearing Aristotia, that pure

r starry intelligence, bent upon searching ino
1 those efi'ectsani! nieasuring (whon possible)
- those forces. The saine aga accordingly bû-
P hel! the firat pompeus oxhilitiona ai dtrunatio

poweor, which lichai! also tho great apeculator
arise ta trace it,4 limits, proportions, and the

iparts af its shai!owy empire. 111 came, 1 saw,
1 conquored"-such might have beAristotle'a

*vaunt in revieîvingr his own analysis ai the
Athonian drama-.one goneratian, or neaxly se,
having, witmcssed the creation af the Greciau
theatre as a fact, and the finest, contemplative
survoy wvhich bas yet been takeon af the anie.
iact viowod as a prablem; of the dramatic laws,
Cunctions, powcrs, and limits.

No (Prcat nunnber ai generatians, therefore,
is rcquisito for the oxhaustion of ail capital in-
terests in their capital aspects. And it may lie
presumed, with tolerable certainty, that by thià
tiune the plough has turned up every angle af
sai, properly national, alike in England or in
izuice. Not that mcny pirte wvilI not need to

bo tiliiad over again, and aiten absolutely de
nana. Mach af wvhat bas been dome has eu
done sa il! that it isas if it had not been done at
all. For instance-the history of neîther king-
dom lias yet 'ean written ia a way to last, or
in a wvayw~orthy ai tbe subjeet. Either it ru
been elightly written as ta rosearch-witness
Humeandmi Mezeria, Smollett and Pore Daniel
-(nV but sairte ai thesa writers lay dlaima to
antiquarian merits)--or written inartificiely or
feebly as regards effèct-c'r written without
knowledga, as regards tl.j poli tical forces which
niaved underground at the groat aras ai aur
national davctopment.

Stili, after ana fashion or another, almast
overy great thorne has receiv.'d its treatinent ini
bath« English litorature and ?rench, though
many are thase an wvhich, in the wvorda af th~c
Germait adage upon psychalogy, ive may truiy
aflihr that cithe first sensible Word is Yct ta he
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spoken.Y The soil is nlot aibsolutely a virgin
isoi!; the mine ie not absoiutcly unwvorked; ai-
thaugh the main body of thic preciaus ore is yct
ta bc extractcd.

Meantimie, one capital subjeet there is, and a
domestic subjeet be.,i<ies, on %vhieh, btrangc ta
ss.y, neither nation lias thaughit fit ta ribîe any
monument of lcarninig and patriotibiii. Ricli,
atiseveral crus, in ai kinds af Icarning, neiJher
England nor France has any great %ork ta she'v
upon ber owvn vernacular language. Res est in
integro; no Hickes in England, no Malesherbes
or M enage in Fraince, lias chosen ta connect bis
own glory with the investigation and history ao'
hie native tangue. And3-eceachl.I iiage his
brillant inerits af a very different a'rder; and
we speak thaughtfuliy %vhen we say ilhat, con-
fining ourselves ta aur aovn, the most learncd
work wvhichi the circumnstances ai any knaw ni
or obv5aus case uiiowv, tie wvark %%hieli presup-
poses the amplest accomplishments of judg-
ment and enarmaus erudi ion, iwould bo a lis-
tory of the English Language fraîn its earliest
rudiments, through ail the periads af itiigrovwth
ta its statianary condition. Great rhers, as
they wlvance andreceive vast tributary influxeF,
change their direction, thecir cliniacter, their
veryname; and the pampous iniand sou, bearing
navies on its bosajii, lias had leisure through a
tbausand leagues ai meandcring utterly ta for-
get and disown the rocky inauntain bied and the
violent rapids which made its infiant state un-
fitted ta bear even the light canae. The anal-
ogy is striJking between itis case and that ai the
English lunguagie. In its ciernentary period it
M.ies a different name-tijat ai the Anglo-Sax-
on; and sa rude was it and barren at, ane :tago
of this rudiniental farm, that in the Saxron
Chronicle we find not morc than a feiw htundred
words--perhaps frain six ta eiglit hundred
words-perpetually reýolving, a'nd mosi. of
wbich express some idea in close relation ta the
state af war. The narrow purposes aof the
Chronicter may, in part, it is truc, have deter-
niined the narrow choice aof words; but il. is
certain, an the other hand, that tlic scanty vo-
cnbulary which then existed,mainiy dctermincd
the limitcd range af his purposos. It is rcmark-
able, also, that the idiomatic farins and phrases
are as scanty in this ancient Chriaizc!c, as tho
ideas, the images, and the lagical forms af con-
nection or transition. Sîîch is the shaiiowv
brook or rivulet ai our languagre mn its infant
stage. Thence it devolves astreincontinuai-
ly enlarging, down ta thneNorinan cma; thraughi
five centuries (canmnencing ivith the century of
Bede) used as the vernacular idionu for the in-
tercourse ai Iif'e by a nation expanding grudu-
aliy under the ripening influence ai a pure
religion and a wise jurisprudence; benefi.îng
besides, by the culture il, recoived frani a large
succession of learned ecclesiastic-, who taa
often adopted the Latin for the vehicicofa their
literary commerce with the Continent, but also

in cases past ail numbering wrate <like the reat
patriot Alfred) ftr papular purpasce in Sîuon
-- even this rude dîalcct grcev and vvidened ite
foundationg, untit it became adequate ta general
intellectual purpases. Stili, even in this ira.
pravcd btate at %ould have been found incom-
uIienburate ta ats great destiny. It cauld not
have been an argan carrespanding ta the
grandeur ai tiiose intellecth whicb, in the full-
nos aof tinîiQ, were ta communicate with man-
knd in oracles ai'truth or af pawver. It could
nat have afiorded nîoulds ample enaugh for
recceiving that vast literatere vhich, in lessethan
ano* her five hundred years, wvas beginning te,
%% ell forth froni the national geniue.

Ilence, at thec ver-? first entrance upon this
interestiug theme, wve stumble upon what we
niay nov understand ta have been the blindest
ai'human foIiie£;-the peculiar, and withaut ex-
ggra îonve may say, the providentitil ielicity

or é he E nglibh langruage has been made its capi-
tai reproach-that wivst yet ductile and capa-
ble aof new imipirezbions, it received a fresh and
large infusion of alien %%calth. It is, say the
inibecile, a "bastard" iangung-e-a "hybrid7"
laitguzigc-and so forth. And thus-, for ame-
taphor, L*or a nanie, for a saund, they overlook,
as far as depends on th-ir ivil-they signi awvay
-the miain preragative and dawry ai their me-
ther tangue. It is tinue ta have done vith these
foîhies. Let us open aur eyes ta aut owfl ad-
vantz-ges. Let us rccognizewvith thankfulness
that fortunate inheritance oficcilateral wealth,
which by inaculatirig our Anglo-Saxona stem
%wîîih the mixed diaiect ofiNeustria, laid apen au
avenue mediately through wvhich the wvhole
opulence af Roîu.an, and ultimately ofGreciau
thougb t, playýsfreely through the pulses ai otr
natihc Engiish. Most fortunateiy thne Saxon
language was yet plastic and unfrozen ut the
cra aof the Norinan invasion. The languagre
%%as tlîrawn again into the crucible, and new
elements ivcre intermîngled with its own when
brouglîtt into a state af f'usian. And this final
praccss il, %%as, nîaking the language at once
rîch in matter and mnalleable in rorin, which
crcatcdl that composite and maitiform speech-
fitted, lik-e a mirror, ta reflect the thoughts of
the îayiiad-niînded Shak-speare, and yete at the
camne tinie wîîth enaugh remaining af it9 oid
forest stamina for inparting a masculine depth
ta the sublnîitics of Milton, or th2 Hebrew pro-
phet_, and a patriarchai sîmphicîty ta, the His-
toric Scripturcs.

Such being die rl'uie, sucb tbe slow devel-
opemnent ai aur noble langunge, through a,
period af mare than twice six hundrea years,
lîow strangre it must bc thought, that nlot only
%ve po5sse.Z at this day no history, no circura-
stantial annals, ai ils groivth and condition et
different era'--a defeet which even the Gerxnan
literature ai aur language has partiallysupplied;
but that, with ane soli?.ary e.xception, no emi-
ritnt Echalar bas apphed hirnself even toa aiu
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gle funet¶on of titis elaborate service. The
solitary exception, we need scarccly sav, points
ta Dr. Johnson, ivhose merits andi whosc deme-
its whose qualifications and disqualifications,
for n task of this nature, are now too notorio,îs
ta require any illustration fromn us. 'The sicn-
derness of Dr. .lohnson's philological attain-
rnents, and his blank ignorance~ of that particii.
Irir philology %%hch the case particularly
reguired-the phitology of the Northr-n lan-
guages--are as mîîch nattera of record, andi
as undeniablema, in the opposite scale, arc lus
logical skili, his curious felicity af distinction,
endi his masculine vigyor of delinition. Working
under, or over, a commission of nmen more
learned than himseWf hie %voîld have been the
ablest of agents for dîgresting( andi organizing
their materînis. To inforrn. or invec;t ivith
form, in the sense of lagîcians-in ather words,
ta impress the sense anti trace tic presence of'
prncliples--that was Dr. .Johnson's peculiar
province; but to assign thc ,naitcr, whethcr
that consisted in arigîinating tie elements of
thought or in gatheringr the affinities of han-
guagres, was suîtedl neither ta his nature nor ta
bis habita ai study. Andi ofnccessity, tietefore,
bis famousDictionary is a monument of powers
unequally yoked tagether in one tsk--skill in
one function of lus dtitv-," foil ten time3 as inucli
as there nectis"- -îl in others, sometimes fée-
bIc, sometîies none at 0i.

Of inf'erior attempts toîillustrate the language
we have Ben. Johnson's Grammrar, early in the
Seventeeth century; WVallis, the niathemati-
cian'a Grammar,(wrîtten in L-itin, andi patrioti-
cally tiesigneti as a polemic Grammar against
the errors of foreigners> towards the endi of the
ramne century; Bishop Loiwth's ltte Seheol
Grammar, in thc eighteenth century; Arclidea-
con Nare7s Orthoepy; Dr. Crombîe's Etymo-
logy and Syntax; Noah Webster's varions
Essays an the saine subject, followed by his
elaborate Dietionary, ail writtcn and first pub-
if aheti in Amerîca. WVe have aiso, andi ve
mention it on accunt of its great but tinmerited
popularity, the Gramumar aof Lindiey Murra,-
an American, by the ivay, as ivell as the eccen-
trie Noah. This book, full of ntrociou.3 blin-
dern, (some of which, but with hittle systemnatic
learningr, were expogéd in a %vork of the late
Mr. Ha'zlitt's) reigfns despotically through the
ladies' sebools, from thc Orkney's ta the Cor-
nish Scillys. Andi o? the other critical Grain-
mars, such as thre huge quarta of Green, the
smaller ane of Dr. Priestiy, many lutte ab-
stracts prefixed ta portable Dictionaries, &c.,
there may be grathereti, sînce the year 1680,
from £50 to 300; net one of wvhich is abso-
Iutely without value-sanie raîsîng new and
curious questions, othiirs showingy thir talents
lin solving aid ones. Add ta these the acca-
irionai notices of grammnatical nicities in the ori-
tical editions of aur oid poets, andi there we

have the total amount of whathas hitiîertobeen
conîrîbuteti towards the investigation af aur
English Language in its grammatical theory.
As ta the invertigvation ofifIs history' af its
gradual risc anti progress, andi its relations te
ncighbauring langu;nes, (liat is a total blank,-
a tîtie pointing ta a dîity absolu:tely in arrar,
raîluer than te any performance ever undertakena
as yeî., even by way of tentative essay. At
lcast, any frac tional attcmpt in that direction is
such as %vould barcly farn a single section, or
sîib-section, in a general history. For instance,
we have critical cssays af some value an the
successive translations, into English, of' the
Bible. But these rather express, in inoduZlà
parc., the burden af' labariaus research wliich.
aiwaits such a taisk, pursucti comiprehensiveiy,
than nierely duminish it. Even the histofa
.Slang, whether af domestie or forcign growth,
andti ei rccord of the capriciaus influxes, at
rarticular cpoch.e, f*roni the Spanîsh, theFrench,
Lc., wvouid furnish materîis for a separate
work. But we forbear ta enter iipon the long
Iî--t af parts, chipters, anti sections, wvhich nmust
compose the architectural systein af so elabo-
rate a wvork, sccingt that the %vhole edifice it.self
is hitherto a grcat ideai, in -nibibu-9, as regards
aur awn Ianoeuaf«o. The French, as we have
observed, have littie mare ta boast af. Andi,
in fact, the Gerinans andi the Italians, ai ali
nations the two %vit mast cordially hate ana
despise cach other, in fis point agree,-thit
they anly have constructedl mnany preparatary
voikhs--havýe reareti something- more than mena

scaffolding towards such a systemnatie and nao.
tianal monument.

1. It is painful anti hum iliating ta an English-
mn, that, ivhilc ail other nations show their
patrîatism scvcrally in connection with their
owvn sepai-ate rnother tangues, c!aiming for
theîn aiten monits which tihey have not, andi
ovenlooking noue af thase wvhich they have, bis
own cotintrymen shewv themnseli-cs ever ready,
wîith a disiionourable levity, ta undenvalue the
Engiish language, anti always upon no fixeti
prîncipies. Nothing ta ouurselves seems sa re-
markable, as that in shaulti dogmatize upan
the pretensions of this anti that iann'uage in
particular, wvîthout iîaving any genertà notions
previously ai what it is that constitutes the
value af a langruage universally. Without sanie
preliminary notice, abstractedly, af the precise
qualîties ta be songht for in a language, howv
are we ta know liov the main abject ai aur
question is founti, or not founti, in 'any given
language ofi'ered for examunation? The Car-
talian is pronounceti fine, the Italian effeminate,
the English harsh, by m-inv a m=s wha bas no
shatiow of a -eason for bis opinions beyond somae
vague association of chîvalresque qtalities with
the personal bearing ai Stianiards; or, again,
ai special adaptation to operatic miusic in the
Itzilian; or, as regards the Engi-sh, bcatisa hae
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bias heard, perhaps, that the lcttcr s. and crowd-
ed clusters of consonants and monosyllabic
words provi in it.

Such random ana fantastic notions wvould bo
cntitled to little attention; but, unf*ortunately,
ive ind that mon of distinguished genius-nien
who have cantributed to sustain and extend the
glory of this very Englisli language, arc some-
limes among ifs notoricus depreciators. Ad-
dison, in a %vell-knovn passage of his critical
cssays, cails the Englisli, in competition wvîth
tho Greek language, brick against niarbe.-
Now, that there is a vocal beauty in the Grcek;
which roises it in that partîcular point above ail
modern languages, and flot exclusively above
the English, caimot ho denied; but thîs is the
lowe8t menit of a language-being merely its
senzsnous merit (ta borrow a word of lilton s;)
and, beyond ail doubt, as respects the bîgher or
intellectual qualities of a language, the Englisb
greatly excels the GreJk, and especially in that
vcry case which provokcd the remark of Addi-
eon; for it happens, that some leading, ideas in
the "Paradise Lost"-ideas essential to the
very integrity of the fable, cannot bc expressed
in Greek; or flot so expressed as to convey tlhe
saine thought imprcgnated with the saine
weigbt cf passion. But let flot our reerence
for the exquisite lîumo- of Addison, and bis ad-
mirable delicacy or pencil in dclineating the
traits ofebharacter, bide from tus the fact that ho
was a very thoîîgbtless and irreflective cri tic;
that bis crit.icismns, %wheii just, rested nct upon

principlcs, but upon mere fineness of taet; that
ho was an absolute ignoramus as rcgarded the
literature of bis own country; and f hat lie was
a more bigot ns regarded the antique literature
of Pagan Greece or Rame. In fart, flic efernal
and inevitable sehisiti between the Romanliciels
etnd the Clas-i ciel s, tlîough not in naine, bail a]-
rcady commcnced in substance; and xberc
Mlilton was not frc froin grievous error and
consequent injustice, boîli fa the writers of bis
country and te fhe language, how could it bc
cxpcctcd that flic far feebler mind of Addison
shoîîld vvork it-eîf clean of a bigotry and nar-
rowness of sympathy as regvrds flhc anfique,
ivhicb the discipline and training of bis whole
lufe ha stablishcfl Ev-cn the merit or Addi-
son is not sufficient, fa waive bis liability to one
plain retort frein an offcnded Englihlman, viz:
ihat, before ho signed away with sucli flagrant
levify flic pretensions of las native language, at
ail events, it was incumbent îîpon him Io siîev
that ho had fathomed the powers of iliat Inn-
guange, liztd exhaufced its capzîeity, and liad
%vieided it with commanding effi2ct. Wlîcrcas,
we ail knawv that Addison w~as a master of the
humble and unpretcnding Englisli dcmanded,
or everr suffered by bis themes; huit for that
vcry reason lîttle famîliar wîith ifs higlier or im-
rasioncd movements.

IL. But Addison, like rnost otior çritirs an
languages, ovcrlcokrd one great Irufh, wlîich

slîould have imade such swceping undervaluia-
fions impossible ns applicd to any langtioge:-
fuis truth is, that cvcr language, overy ]an-
guage at lenat in a stale of culture and devel-
apoînent, lias its own separate and incommuni-
cable qualifies of superiorîty. The French itef
wvliclî, in some weigbty respects, is among the
poorest af languages, lias yct its own peciiliuir
merits, not attainable or approachable by any
oaber. For the ivholc purposes of what the
Frenchi understand by the wvord causer, for ai
flic delicacies of social intercaurse, and the
nuances of manners, na lagae b'ut the French
possesses tlie requisife vcbuay The word
causer itsclf is an illustration. larivaux a.nd
oiiier novelists, tediouîs enougli otherwise, are
mncre repertories ai phrases untransiatable-ir-
representable by equivalents in any European
language. And saine of our own fashionablo
Englisli novels, wlîiclî bave been fiereely ar-
raigned for their Frenchi embroidery as well as
for other supposed faults, arc thus far justifia-
blc--that, in a majority of instanccs,the English
coula not have furnisbcd a corresponding phrase
ivitl equal point or piquaney---somcfimes not
at ail.

Il.'. If even the Frenchi bas ifs funetion of
superiority, s'a, and in a biglier sense, have the
Engiish and ùtîjer lnngîiages more decidedly
nortliern. But the Englîsb, ii, particular, bas
a special dowry of powver in ifs douhlc-headed
origin. Thec Saxon part ai the language fulfils
anc set ai functions, the Lafin another. Mean-
timne, if is a great error on thle part af Lord
Broughiam (and wve reracinher fthe saine errer
in others) ta direct the student in bis choice oi
words toward the Saxon part of the languago
by preference. Nothing can bie more unphîlo-
sophie, or built on more tliorough misconception
of the case. Neither part ai flic language is
gtood or bad absolutely, but in ifs relation ta
the subjecf, and accarding ta tlie treatinent
whici flic subjeet is meant ta recîve. I is an
cri or even ta say that the Saxon part is more
ndvantngeously uscd for cases ai passion.-
E ven that requires fuirther limitation. Simple
narration, and a pathos rcsfing upon artless
circumsfancc,-clemenfary feelings-,-homely
and houschold affectians-fliese are inost suit-
ably înanaged by flic aId indigenoîis Saxon
vocubulary. But a paÈsion which rises into
grandeur, which is complex, elaborate, and
i nfcrveined witli bigb meditative feelings,wotild
langîîish or absolutely hit, witiout, aid frein
the Latin moicty ai aur language. Mn. Cole-
ridge remanks, that flic wrîfîngs ai aIl reflective
or highly subjective poets, overflow with Lutin
and Grcck polysyliabies, or wvhat the uneduca-
ted term "dictianary wvands."

IV. Again, if tbere is na sncb tbing in rerur
natura as a language radieally and universally
wvithout specifie pawers; if cvex-y Ianguage, in
short, is and must ho, aecording ta the circum-
stances tînder whieli if is maulded, an organ,
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eui generis, and fitted to stîstnin %iithi clfct
isome function or other of' the human intellect,
-so, on thc other lîand, tlic very advantage.q
of' a language, tliose wlîîch are rnost vauintcd,
became dectècts undcr opposite relations. 'l'lic
power of rtinning easily ino composition, for
instance, on whichi the (lerînans show so iiiiieh
fierte, wvhen stating the pretensions of their own

maother tnnguc, is in itself injuriotis to the sin-
plicif.y and natural power of their poetry,besides
being a snarc, in inany cases, to the ordinary
narrator or descruber, and tcmpting hinm oside
into efforts af display wvhich mar the efleet of
his composition. In the carly stages af' every
literature, not i~mplicity (as ut is thought) but
elaboration and complexity, and tumid artifice
in the structure of the diction, are the beseltîng
vices of the poet; wvîtness the Romnan frag-
inents of poetry anterior to Ennius. Now flic
fusile capacity of a languagre for ruinnîng into
ready coalitions af polysyllables nids tluis ten-
dency, and almnost of itscIi cates sucl a ten-
dency.

V. The process by iluicli languages grraw
iswiorthy of deep attention. Sa proibunid is
the error of some men on tlîub subjeot, that thcy
talk farniliarly of langîtage as of a thing delib-
crately and consciou:bly Iiventeid by the peCoplo
wvho use it. A langagev nove- was invented'
by any peoplc; that part which is flot borrowed
from adjacent nations arises under instincts of
necessity and convenience. IVe will illustrate
the matter by mcntioning thrce sucli modes af
instinct in whlich lias loin the parenlageat least
of three words out of four in every langyuae.-
First, the instinct of abbreviation, pýrompted
continually by hiirryor by impatience. Second-
Iy, the instinct of onomatopoeia, or mare -cne-
rally, the instinct of imitation applied directly
to sounds, indirectly to motion, and by the aid
of analogies more or less obviouis applied to
maxîy oiier classes af objects. Thirdly, the

* Mlcaiitime. a few insulatcdl %ords have l'rin con-
tinually nourislied by authors; tlit is, irzinsferred te
other uses, or fornicd lîy tito;îglîîfui comnpnýit n, or
by shkiîful alternt ions of .rin and infk',îon. ' iî "r
Coleridge introduiced the fine %%ord anresi rai, z,, lieu
of the Iumbering wvord ancestorial. about if ie vênr
1798. iMilton iîiîroduced tie îzidi.ipcnsaldo word
sensuous. Danie.l, t11e truly pliilnznpliie poc't atud
historian, inîroduccd the spiendid r.açs ofi vardlz wuidh
tho aoex ai inter, to deniîtc rcciî.rocrition, q,. g*. intcr-
penctrate, t0 express mtirgi.-L or înterchngeaWcl pene-
tration; a forrn of compositioni %vlicd is dcepiy L;enefi.
cial tothe languia;e, andl lis been extcnsiveiyndopted
by Coleridge. WVe oîirselves may boaet t0 have iotro-
duoed the word orchpsdric, whicli %ve regard wviîl
parental pride, as a wvord expregsit-e of iliat artificiul
and pompous mnusic which attende, fur instance, the
claborate hexamotier verse of liomC and Grecce, in,
comparison wvith the simpler rhuymo of themr(ex
clusively accetituaI metres in miodern langiîages; or
expressive of any organised nnwicl, In oppôo-iiIon to
the niaturel warbling ef:hIio woods.

instinct of distinction-somctimes for purlioses
oi'necessity, sometimes of convenienze. This
;>rocess claituis by fuir flic Jargest application of
vvords ti e'ery luîniiîage. Thiis, from ,pro.
pricty (or tlue abstract îdea of annexatian bc-
tween two tliungs by mntis of fitness or adapt-
ation) %%as struck oîl'by a moore rapid pranunci-
ation and a tlîrowîing bock af' the accent, the
modern word irpry n wlutcl tîte saine gen-
cralîdca isi lîmtcd ta iipropruationa ofpecunuary
value; %%hicli uoo, was long expressed by
tlîe original %word jiropridly, under a modified
emincuation. So agoin, major as a military
designation, and ia yor asa civil one, luavesplît
off Iron flice very t>ariie anginal word by varied
pronunciations. And tliebe divergencies, int
iiîultiplîed dertvatives from sonie single radix,
are, in fiaet, flic great. source of opulence toone
languagie by prefbence ta another. And it is
ecear tîtat tlie difference in this respect betiveen
nation and nation %% ill bc in a compound ratio af
the complexuty and variety of' situations inte
wliicli inen are thrown-(wlience the necessity
of a coitiplex condition oai suciety ta the grovth
of a truly fine langtiage)-in the ratio, Nve say,
of*tltis complexite on tlic anc hand; and on the
other, of tîte intelictual activity put forth to,
seize and apprchîend these tleeting relations of
tliingsq aîîd persans. Whîence, accordîng ta the
vast inequalities of natiunral nîinds, the vast dus-
parity of languages.

VI. IIer.cewe sec the monstrosity of clafat-
ing a fine or copious- langîtage, for any rude or
tîncultivated, much more for any savage peo-
pIe, or even for a people of mountaineers, or for
a nation subsisting cliiefly by lîunting, or by
agrriculture or rural life exclusively, or in any
way seqîîestercd and manotonotîs in theirhab-
its. It is phiîosopluîcally impossible that the
Gaclie, or fée llebreiv, or the Welsh, or the
Mlanx, or the Armorie, could, at any stage, bave
been langutages ot campass or general pactie
powver. In relation ta a fewv abjects peculiar to
1 heur owvn climiates, or habits:, or superstitions,
any af tliese languwuges înay have been occa-
-ionally gifted witlî a peculiar panver aof expres-
sion; whiat langung-e is not n'itli regard to sonjo
class of abjects? Bot a langriiage af power and
compass cannat arise except among cities and
the habits of luîxuriotis people. "They tallscd,"
Fays Jolin ta Paitl. Fpeaking of two rustic char-
acters, ia c of his bheclis-"lthey talked as
couintry people are upt ta talk, concerning-
notliinr.* Ard the fact is, iniversally, that
rural occupations and habit-, iinless counteract-
cd determînately by intellectual pursuits, tend
violently ta tarpar. Social gatherings, social
actîvity, social pleisurc-.-these are thc parenta
af langruage. And there is but the ane follow-
ingr exception ta the ruile--that such as is the
activity ai tlic national intellect in arresting
fagitive relations, such xvilI be the language ré-
sittng; and thîs exception lies un the mediani.
cal advantages offlbrcd by saine inflexions com-
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pared with others for generating and educing
the possible modifications of each primitive
idea. Some modes of inflexions easily tend
themselves, by their very mechanism, to the
adjuncts expressing degrees, expres-ing the re-
lations of' time-past, present, and future; ex-
pressing the modes of will-desire, intention,
&c. For instance, the Italians have terminal
forms, jeu, ello, acchiu, &c., exprcssing ail gra-
dations of size above or below the ordinarv
standard. The Romans, again, had frequenta-
tive t'orms, inceptive forms, forms expressing
futurition and desire, Lc. These short-hand
expressions performed the office of natural sym-
bols hieroglyphics, which custom had made
universally intelligible. Now, in some cases,
this machinery is large, and therefore extensive-
ly auxihary to the popular intellect, in building
Up the towering pile of a language; in others
it is meagre, and su far it is possible that, from
want of concurrency in the mechanic aids, the
language may, in some respects, not be strictly
commensurate to the fineness of the national
genius.

VII. Another question, which arises upon
languages, respects their degrees of fitness for
poetie and imaginative purposes. The mere
question of fact is interes' ing; and the question
as to the casual agency which bas led to such a
result is still more su. In this place we shal
content ourselves ivith drawing the reader's at-
tention to, a general phenomenon which comes
forward in aIl non-poetic languages, viz: that

the separation of the two great fields, prose
and poetry, or of the mind, impassioned or UDl
impassioned, is neyer perfectly accomplished.
This phenomenon is moat striking in the Ori-
ental languages, where the commun edicts Of'
government or provincial regulations uof police
assume a ridiculous masquerade dress of rheto-
rical or even of puetie animation. But amongst
European languages, this capital defect is 1most
nuticeable in the French, which has nu resour-
ces for elevating its diction when applied tO
cases and situations the most lofty and the
most affiecting. The single mniafortune of haV-
ing nu neuter gender, by compelling the mind
to, distribute the coloring ut' life universally,and
by sexualizing in ail cases, neutralizes the effect
as a special effect for any case. To this one
capital deformity, whicb presents itself in eveil
line, many uthers bave concurred. And it
might be shown convincingly, that the verY'
power of tbe French language, as a languag(6

for social intercourse, is built on its impotence
for purposes of passion, grandeur, and native
simplicity. The English, on the other handt
besides its double fountain of words, which
furnishes at once two separate keys of feeling,
and the ready means of obtaining distinct move-
ments for the same general passion, enjoys the
great advantage above Southern languages Of
having a neuter gender, whicb, t'rom the yenY
first establishing a mode of shade, establishe
by a natural consequence, the means uof creati1g
light, and a more potent vitality.---Blackwood.

HARBOURS ON LAKES ERIE AND ONTARIO.

NExT in importance tu the inîprovement ut'
our public roads is that ut' our harbours. Lt is
to littie purpose that we make good roads upon
which to convey our surplus produce and our
imported goods, if we are destitute of safe and
commodious harbours to which vessels can ne-
sort, to receive and discharge them.

There is flot on the whole coast of Lake
Erie-from the entrance of the Niagara river
to the St. Clair--a harboun worth the name ut'
one, or that will afford the required facilities to
,our commerce; or protection to any armed ves-
sol which circumstances Mfay render necessary
for our defence.

It is true that money has been expended in
coincmting harbouns. Enough has been spent
Mt two or three places, bad it been well appro-

priated, at least tu have enabled merchant veO'
sels tu ship the pruduce ut' the country, and lavà'
in safety the imported guuds necessary for the
consumption ut' the inhabitants ut' the neigb'
bourhood.

But like other expenditures in Canada, MOIY
ot' these undertakings bave either been joBsy un
they have been conducted by persons altogethen
ignorant uof the commoneet principles on which
harbours, tu be either useful or permanefl
ought to have been constructed.

The harboun at Port Stanley is a striking
example ut' thse tnuth uof the latter; the western
pier, which is ut' a zig-zag fonm, is carried 0 iit

nearly due South about 1000 feet ilito
thse Lakte; the othen, or the Eastenn pier, is 8s
of a zig-zag form, and extends in the sainea'
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rection2 abo>ut 84* feet. The current of the
Laike is from West ta Eat; and the prevailinig
wlnds are South '%Vest, nnd East, and South
tast, the 'fznner having a tendency tu form
land ta the westward aof the harbour, %which it
has donc to the extent of severat acres-and
the East and South Eust %vind having a direct
tendcncy to wash up and lcesv a deposit bc-
tween the piers at tic opening, which ive tin-
derstand it has donc so as tu [cave but lttte
moro t han three feet aof vater.

The structure toa is of that ephemeral nature
as ta require ta bc renewved at least once in
eigrht or ten year2, the luarbour having been
first used about 1850, and it is noiv in. a com-
plote state of decay.

The consequence bas bccn ruin ta those w~ho
built bouses and siores an the shore adjacent,
and a great source aof uneasiness to the entire
London and part of' the Western District. The
want of good harbours on the British coast of'
Lakte Erie, prevents a single steamboat, cither
British or American, from calling, althotigh it
is assertedl that if proper harbours exibted there
would bc severai boats of each description,
whicb. would gledy and most profitably t'requent
them.

The same observations apply ta Port Burwell,
situate about 24 miles ta the eastward of Port
Stanley, except indeed, that the înoney there
expended has been still more injudiciously laid
out, and the harbour as sucli is wvholly useless.
Nor is it that both permanent and commodious
harbours cannot be constructed on Lake Erie.
Nature lias afforded excellent faciîties, which
require only the assistance aof art ta construct
as good, approachable, and Eafe harbaurs, a,,
any on North America. Bath those alread3
inined may bc mnade sufficiently commnodiouE
for schooners such. as at present navigrate th(
Lakte, or for steamboats not drawing more thar
12 feet of water.

The mouth ai' the Catfish River, which ii
eituated between these twvo harbours, aboît
12 miles to the east of the former, and abou
the saxne distance west aof the latter, offers fa
ciUtes probabîy superiar ta any other, wvhethe
as a harbour for a naval depot, or as a safe re
treat for vessels aof ail descriptions in the heavi
est gales of wind, or from the attaek of' a
enemy.

The shore is bold, and affards excellent au
chorage, being a bluc clay bottom, affording 1

fecet ai' vater at about 150 yards from the shore
-and rapidly deepening outside, of that.

The Catfishi River, (or ereek as it is impro-
perly callefi> is deep and wvide for a very con-
sîdertuble distancé inland, and with a li't'e
drcd ging may be mnade navigable for sevr ml
miles into ic interiar.

Ti-î streain docs not, ns nny other rivera
do, proceed throtugh a marali or swanp on ita
entrance inta the Lake, but issues into it from
betwçeen two higlh cliifs, about 100 feet in
height,-which wvould tender it perfectly safo
frein attack mn case ai' war,-and is protected
froin the action aof the casterly gales by the
projecting foreland of Long Point.

The interior basin aor the river forme a noble
niatural cuirve ta the north wvest, and is capable
aof rccîving- ail the Blritish *vessels which fte-
quent Lake Erie, and is not only safe from,
storms or freshets from within, but wauld bo
campletely out ai' the reach af attack from

The interior ai' the country through whieh
the Catfish River tons is a very fertile part of
the London District, praducing immense quani-
tities aof agrricultural produce-as weUi as of
valuable tiniber, pine, wvhite oak, chesnutwall-
nut, &c.,-all ai which suifer greatly in their
productive value froni the want ai' greater faci-
hities in gcî.ting ta market.

The Catfish is about midway of the entire
length ai' Lakte Erie, and would be in ail res-
pects ai' inestimable value ta tho Province,
bath ta its agriculture and ta iLs commerce.

Thcre arc several otlier sites on Laite Uhe
wvhere goad harbours may, and probabLy ought
ta be made, and which wvould praduce revenues
sufficiently great ta pay a large interest for the
sumsrich re ta canstruet them, and without

wi that portion ai' the Province can nover
realîze the advantages ai' sail and of clinmte te
wvhich iL is justly entitled.

As an evidence ai' the revenue which these
barbours would praduce, Port Stanley, with al

t iLs defects, bas paid a_ good interest for the
-monc;- expended on it, and ît is believed ithat

r iL will this year pay full 12è per cent, nor is

-thera the smallest reasan for believing that ini.
creased fa.cilities would nlot be accompanied

a vith a corresponding increase af bath exporte
and importa inta the Western Districts of the

t-Province, and greatly add te their wealth and
5 prosperity.
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- We point to these improvenients with pieu-
mure, because 'vo know that by giving thcmt
publicity wvo are tahing the first step towards
carrying theni jnto effecct,-anl wc entertain
no doubt that a comprehiensive and wveIl ordered
plan for the general irnprovement of' our hax-
bours wili bc organized by the Board of XVorks
wvhon that important body bhiall bc Iegrally con-
etituted with foul powver to act.

The following niemorial on Port Stanley
Harbour bas been addressed to Hlis Excellency
the Governor General, and we copy it bore in
furtber illustration of our provious remarks. It
empresses t.he vicws of the mercantile and
trading intcrests ofth flcvhole London District:

To Hia Excelcncy the Riffht Honorable CHRILES
BARON SYDEN HAM%, of Sydeniham in th1e Coun-
ty of Kent, and of Tronto ini Canada, une of lier
Maje3ty's Most flonorablo Ilrivy Council, Governor
Gencral of British North Atnerica, and Captain
Ganeral and Commander in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, Ncew Brunswick,
and the Tslaiid of lrince Edward, and Vico Admi-
rut of the sanie.

Tho NMemorial of the undersigned, Merchanir, Mil-
fers, Forwardcrs, 021d oturs of dia London Dis-
trict,

Humably shecikh,

That your memorialists are deeply anxious
to bring under your Exccllency's consideration,
the serlous loas and inconvenience wvhich the
trade and business of this important District
sustains tbrough the want of a proper harbour
ut Port Stanley.

Yoiir xnemoxialists beliei e that your Excel-
lencý is awvare that Port StanlIey is jiisty con-
sidered the key to the London District, i'romn its
central position, and fromn the fact of its being
situated on that part of Lake Brie nearcst ta
thxe two most important plac~es in the District,
-- the town of London, and the village of St.
Thomnas: the former claiming importance as
the District Town and thc military depot for
the western country, and the latter as the chief
miarket for the disposai of the wheat and flour,
anid other exportable products of this District.

Your«memorialists bumbly beg Iave to sub-
mit to your Excellency the following bricfstate-
mient of facts relatîng to the barbour at Port
Stanley. The piers svere completcd in 183 1, at
an expense of £6500, and tolîs were first col-
Iected in that year; since that period they have
usually anxounted to more thant six per cent on r
the money expended for the construétion of*thce
work. For the ycar 1.'40, the tolls collccted at 1
this harbour amoutited to £613, or ncarly 8 per
cent on. the original outlay; and some of yours
memorialists know, to their bitter cxperience,

thut merchandize wvas sbipped to this port, but
wlîich, from the state of the harbour, wua cui
away or landed at other places on the Lake,and
which would have inecased the toils to 10, in
place of' 8 per cent.

Your memorialists say nothing of the quanti-
ty of' goods landed ut Hamuilton for merchunts
in this District, wvho preferred paying tho heavy
land carniage front thence, rather than incur
the great riskc of landing thcir goods at Port
Stanley, wvith the harbour ini it.9 present dis-
gracefal state.

T.he quantity of produce in the storehouses
at Port Stanley, destined for shipment upon
tic openuîîg of the navigation, is estimated at
60,000 bushels of wheat, 2000 barrels of flour,
1000 barrels of pork, and 200 barrels of ashes,
high wvines,&ýc.,the toîl upon îvhich will aniount
to £600. There are upivards of 1000 barrels of
pork, besides a large quantity of wbeat stored
by nierchants a fev rnies to the wvest of this
harbour, ini order to save the harboui co1; be-
cause, from the delapidated state of the piens,
sand batiks forni at the mouth of the harbour,
and vessels a-re compelled to load outside of the
bar, îvhich subjects the slîippers of produceover
and above the harbour toîl, toa the sanie expen-
ses for lighterage, as those wvho ship froun the
lake shore. Your memorialists also consider
theniselves 1ully warranted in asstkrng your
Excellency that there is every prospect of ut
Ieast as large a business being done at Part
Stanley, duning the approaching sommner and
fl'al, as took place last season, and if stixb should
prove to bc the case, the tolls for 1841 will
anioont to ai least £l0OD0, or upwvaids of 16 per
cent on the capital expended.

Nothing can iluostrate more strongly the dis-
advantzigcs under which your rnemonialists
labour, thau the fact that Blritish vessels Iast
Ihl caine to Port Stanley and discharged their
cargocs otf meichandize, and nather than Ioad
whecat there ai. one shilling currency, pneferned
going ovcr to Cleveland, on theAmerica shore,
and taking their chance of obtaining fneigbt
fnom thence to Kingston, ut ninepence, curren-
cy, per bushel. At the saie time two vessels
were lost, occasioning a sacrifice of property
amnounting to upwvards of £_,000, and muny of
your menionialists wvere beavy sufferers thereby
and all in consequence of the ruincd suite of
the harbour.

Yoîir memorialists wvould furthcrore repire-
sent to yourExcellency that there is no harbour
on Lake Erie or any point at wbîch it is pructi-
cable to makie one, wvhich possesses such strong
zlaims on the attention of the Governmeat, as
port Stanley. A large annual revenue is de-
rived to the country fnom the collection of du-
ties on foreign importe Ihere, sait alone yieldmng
nk5ome years upiards of£500 Itus the nat-
urai outlet of the finest wvbeat growving town-
~hips in Canada, as also a great porLion of that
anir and fertile distnct of country watercd by



the riv'er Thames, tagether wvith parts of ftic
Western, hlurasi, arnd Brack Districts. ht is
situated at the inouth ot* a stronm whicl dis-
charges a greaier body oi' ivater itia Ltîkc
Erie tlîan îany aLlier rivers or streaiiis 2'Itlinci iii-
ta thuat Lake, exce1st tie G~rand River, and lie>r-
hiaps the Otter Creek. WVlen once ovcr thue
bar ai. the entr'ance of« the piers at l>anîStinlc.y,
vess-elsi ride saMèy in 10 and 1 i ti watrr i
the luarbaur, antii.ongrsiie afi' ic wlmrves, and
had it uaL been l'or tuec break in tue ea-tern
pier, whiclî pvriiiitted Uie %vater Lu rush thiruuight
it during the freshiet this spring, yaiur iiieiiori-
alists confiditly bchieve theo wouid lave beei
an average depth ai' ten tcet water in the lthtr
i'ay, in place ao' lia% ing a saii bar at ic îîîutt
of the haiborir willi anlv six feet %%ater iipor. uI.
Port Stanley is the iiiost irect point ai' caoin-
nitnicatuon an Lake Lrie %vith the great miii-
tary dé-pat in tflic ari. ai'tli district, and yaur
menioriaiists have Icarneil iih mrtich satiýAfluc-
tian that the xnast extensive proprietar af' re-LI
estate at Port Stauilèy bus gyratuitauisly phacei
at the dispasalof Gverinient a suifcient quai>-
tity ai'laiîd an the west side ao' tue hlrbarîr l'or
a naval yard, andi for the erecttan ai'wlvharvces,
for tlue exclusive it:; aof Iler Majesî.y's naval
farce an Lake Erie.

There is anc subjcct eauinected with flic bar-
bour ta which your nteinariatii5ti riesire ta eait
yaur ExceU!ency's especual attention. fVheuî
tue harbarir ivas in a praper state ai' re1suir,
steamers rau regu larly during the scasan afinav-
igatian betwn Chupî>ewa, I3iflîio andi lPont
Stanley, brîungn hur.dreds ai' Bniti-,h ciînigruts
wvho otherîvibs ii-it bave settleti in the Uniteud
States, as numibers ai' aur wealîhy fariners eau
tcstui'y a'. the present day. Shauîld Ulic tîde of'
emugratian tbii ý3easan ilaîv into Canada, as in
farimer years, and as wc bave n9iw reasaîl ta an-
ticîpate wîll bc the case iu futuirp, ilîcre is no
chaunel tlîroîugh wlîucl einîgrrptiçn by the Si.
Lawvrenice andi Naw York, êan tint! sîîc rearly
acccss ta the ýVestcrn part ùf Uie Province, as
by mîeans ao' si.eainboats rnin'u frami Chipîle-
iva and Buffalo ta lPart Stanlcv, but whiucb vaur
rnemarialtsts eau nover expeet ta ce iiulcss
thcre is a praper harbarir at tihe latter place.

Yauir uncmarialists bave i'reqsîcntly %%itnesserl
wvith feelings ai' decp illartifîCtîîcn, Uhc ruinons
condition aof the harbaîîr rencting on the s*nte
ao' aur markcts and depressing thue riccs ao' aur
stape agricutturai praduiets, andi Lhcreby ,ot-
ing thc seedu ai' irritation, dissitisilactian, andi
iuvidious caniparisans. a[nÔt'g ail classes ai' Her
Mlajesty's faithful subjects.

Your mcmorialists earncstly eall upan your
Excelleucy ta adapt such steps as yaur Excel-
lency may dcem w tse andi proper to scsre ta
this importaint district, ani ta the Bri sh ship-
ping naviga ing thp.-,e Lakts, a eouti, proper,
and substautiai hiarbour at Port :Stanlev, and
thus wrest Uice province fram the imuputation un-
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der 'ý%hidhi t liez-, oi' sufl'crîng one of its fewv
public wart. attiiy yiclqling a revenue near-
ly tiirce tîiii& limore tlii tic l'4ral intcrcst tillai
tie ýuiii exipcniicd iii its construmction, ta li to
rîîîn ond dccay.

And! your iiicitiorialiîsts %% iii ever pray.

ii.iROUiiS ON I.A5i- <>NT tIl.

The liarbour at tic head1 of' lie Lrike, and
wvhîh is first lit Ordler, cithrr as to its situation
on the Lake, or its importance to flic cuiiîiiuni-
ty, is l3urlingrton Bay.

This harbour is a formation, anly on a larger
scadc, sîntilar ta the I'cniný,tiîa o[îjobite ta To-
ronto, and! %iti the bars t'uriiicîi at th1e muîtith
of ail thc rivers wihi ruil inta our viagnîificent
Lukes.

[t is iistiat ini luis country ta cai tliese rivers
circel;s; sanie af' them iay properly be calledl
crecks, bult the generai application ot' the terni
is decidediy incorrect. A creck, propcrly so
cal led, is "1a sinad part, aor bity, or cove," or
iticit of ihie seea or Lakt's. Vcry m:îny ai' the
rivers on thoe CtnadîaznLakecînpty tlicmsclveq
inta thiese inlets, and have tiîercilorc bcen iden.-
tificd %vith the crecks, and the tenus have becn
iîuplrolperly mnade !zynanyinauîs,. \Ve shalh pro.-
bably an saîac future oppartunity take occast-ion
ta expiain baiii c iriosis 1henouriena canncîe;
with thc forumation ai'thucse crceks, and bc able
ta adduie frai!> thiei a confirmiation niflie i*uet,
thiat the waters ai' aur great inland sc:as have
bcen gradualiy dîniini.ýhingý, nuL oîly in e.xtent,
but in dept>, and %%e ntay pa;sý bly bc aMel fram
flic evidence thcy affuordto funiti saille Idca ot'the
period at %% hici tliose changres ha% c takcen place,
togretiier wilhi saine aof the impourtant etlbcts
whîich have rcsuilied i'runî iiu- suIbitct in
itselt'curiaus andi higlily intereýýting, but chiefly
importnit as canisecteti îuth our presecnt sîib-
ject, because dt wUli enable us 10aforn soine car-
rect ideaLs an thc causes tf flic forin'ition ofliars
ut the iouths ai' ail aur rivcr>,-%Nvhîchl is unt-
niltety connecter! with the important lio% ledgc
of tie ineans aof preventîng vr reniuv!ng theci.

The rcînarlis %% lid hia% e been made in refer-
enceta the con.,trtuc:lan o1'the liarbuours onLike
Erie are fully applicable t-) the Dîîrlingtaîî Day
Caral, andi ie feci 1 %e c-innot do be.ter in cotu-
firmaý3an of thi', ob.,crtatiün thinr tu annex an
extract froin t1ic repart of' a survcy ;oail [ast
autuimn of tis uimportaint wark liv z- Civil Eu-

,gînrcr aif this Province.
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Report of a Survey of the~ Jurlington Bay
Canal, toitht plans and estinia 'e fur repair-

miates for a neio Canal, niadc for the' infor-
lion of lis ExcclIcitey theGovcrilor G ellet-i.

Ini pursuance ofinstructions futrni--IicîI nie, 1
have carefully inspecteid the abo% e Yvork, and
beg Icave to accompany my report %% ith a draw-
ing of the Canal in its prcscnt suite, wlmîch %vil1
show gencrally ils condition, dcpth aof watcr,
site, &c.

This report is also accompanied by a chart of
the bond of Lake Ontario, %%i th a sketch of the
site of the present Canal, together with that of'
the one conteinplatedl.

It is impossible by any draiving ta exhibit
the etatc of' ruin of the proscrit Canial. On en-
tering it froîn Lake Ontario, to the south arc
the romains of an intended break-water, arigîn-
ally several hundrcd feet in extent from nearly
north to south, and once partially loaded %% th
stone, the wvhole of' which is oi erthrown and
washed away, except the piles, whici: arcecx-
ceedingly dangeraus ta the naviga.1tion, more
ospecially in attempting to enter flic Canal ini
the night, or during heavy storms.

The extreme end af the south pier is also
washed away, except the piles, wvhich add
ini no inconsiderable dcgree ta the danger of
the navigyation.

A portion of the south pier adjoiîiing %vos re-
rnved by the late gale, and no dependance
can bie placed upan its reýJsting the next storm
wvhic1î arises.

(Since wvriting the above, the breach which
had been made by the hute gale lias so much
encreased as ta endanger vessels on entering,
the Canal, ta Nvhich soîîîetlîingr hould bc înci-
diately done. A second breach ofsisty ect in
estent lias alsa been nmade %vîthin the last few
day., and il, is iuipoes-iblc ta say ta %% hat extent
il, nay bc carried during Uic wintcr.]

The remaining part aof the soîith pier to thc
beach is the mast.3ubstantial part of the %vorli,
having been better constructed, and repaircd
only a fcew years ago.

The south-west pier has been rcmiovcd froni
its original position nearly from anc end of it
ta the other-the bottam logs lying tipan their
sjdeB-'caused, in the first place, by havîng been
buiît upon the sand and underinined by flic cur-
rent, but affcctedl in a still mare mîjurious man-

ner by tîme preesnirco aic ice. Theovoter bc.
tweeîi the piers in Uic Canlo nevQr freezes,
Ivîtilbt the ice on fle oiitz ides is f'ricqIiently from,
twuo to tlîree fcet in thilikîîe-, sîibjcct of7cotîrso
ta its usîv:i expa;nion andl contraction. Tlie
carrent %% hivi iýý coîist:aitly jjas: îng caiher inta
or out aof iarliiigton BIay, iii(ler the influence
ar the prev ailîiiî %%indý,, whlîi il frcquently
docs nt the rate ai' Iloir or even six miiles an
liotir, ricccssai ily carnesý awvay the sand fram the
bottoni orflic Canal, and u'artially from under-
neaîh ilhe cribs \\hich i'orin the piers, produing
a tcndcîîcy in theîii to f.di invards, and the
more so, hecatîse %w hiltt tlic satiù is wvasIied
away zvithin Ulic Canial, i. accunulates wiîhout
it at flic back or' tlic pier.

In addition ta îiis, tlic pressure of the ic bias
been so great as ta drive thie piers bodîly inta
the Canal, breakcing off ý;onic nnd renioving
othicrs ai'flic piles, zso michii so that there is no
foiindation uhiîcl can bc relied on for rnaking
any efficient and îierrîîanLnt repaîr upon theclire-
sent bite.

'rhe timbers (ithe north-west pier are n'ist
aof theni gone, and the grenter portion af its
enlire lcngîh is about two feet under water.

The northi-cast pier is on Ulic Nvhole in ih-o
most efficient srtate, bat in a very thort tinie
wvill bc in as bail condition as the othuer piers
whiclî form the Canal.

In the Jprcscnt £:tlce ai the finances of the
Prov'ince, il is prcsumed that. ît %votld lie
thoighilt adia'e if îo!ýsible, at least l'or two
or thrcc yen r<ý, ta kicep) the p)rc en'. Canal navi-
gable wîithat any large expcntîtire, and a close
exaîîinatian bias bcen i.adc %wîUi this abject in
,view; the conclu-ston, lîowcver, i--, that thc nav-
igation of tlic Canal cannot bcecnsurcd for a
sîng-le. ea.-on,-that the s:tate of te piers is be-
yonîl any teiiploraiy- repztir-undtiit any repaîr
ta bc at aIl d.ilient, v.-oiilu rcujuire an antlay af
at leaat £215,000, and even then at is betteved
woiîld flot bc durable, or avaîlable for the pur-
poses for which the work ori aginally in-
tendcdl.

Thcre appear, niorcaver, several reasans
agyainat eE.cdng large a Esuin in rcpairing
the preýsent Canal.

A very considerable portion af tie sumn re-
quîred %v'ill be neccssarily cxpcndcd in taking
up thec aid %vorli. w'liceh will! prove ta be a diff-
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cuit as weii as an expensive and tedious opera-
tion. The site of the present Canal too is now
admitted by ail persons who are acquainted
with the navigation of Lake Ontario, to have
been injudiciously selected. The depth of the
Canal does not in some parts exceed elevenfeet
six inches, and it cannot safely be deepened,-
whiist the water is at present a foot deeper
than it is at some seasons.

The width at the narrowest part (the bridge)
is not sufficient te admit our largest dlase of
steamboats to paso through it.

And beyond ail other considerations, it is be-
lieved that the growing importance of Hamil-
ton and its vicinity, more especiaiiy if the
contemplated railroad from that place to the St.
Clair shouid be carrîed into operation, wiil re-
quire a Canai between Lake Ontario and ]3ur-
lington Bay far more capacioue and commodioxis
than the present one is, or can be muade by any
repairs which can be effected.

The next object was to examine if a better
site was not te be found, as well as to ascertain
what would bc the cost of a Canai sufficientiy
commodious, and which would ho both subbtan-
tiai and durable.

An examination was firet made of what has
been generaily considered the natural outiet,
and which it was stated had on come occasions
been sufflcientiy deep to aliow smnail vessels to
pass through it. The nature of the substrata
was examined, as well as the depth of water,
and the relative dist ances into both the Bay and
thse Lake. Bearinge were aiso accurateiy taken,
a.nd observations made of the effect of the winds
during heavy gales from the north-east, south
euat, and south, and a ehart was drawn with
these respective bearings laid down.

Enquiries were extensively made of Captains
of steambeats, as weii as sailing Captains navi-
gating thse Lake, and after the most minute in-
vestigation and deliberation, it was conciuded,
that the nearer the Canal can be placed to the
isorth shore, the better it will be, and for thse
foiiowing reasons:

A very cursory examînatien of the chart wil
Shew, that during strong north-east, east, or
Southerly gales, the waters of the Lake will be
driven with great violence towards its termina-
tiofl upon thse beach at Burlingrton, where thse
Siveli is greatest, as the water is less sheitered
4~ thse head lands and thse nortis shore. Near

the shore there is comparativeiy littie swell,
which increases with the distance from the
shore.

During northeriy winds, the water near the
shore is calm, whereas a heavy sea is encoun-
tered even at the entrance of the present Ca-
nal.

D uring southeriy gaies, especiaiiy thosefromn
the south-east, there is the greatest sweli on
the north shore, and wherever the site for the
Canal is selected its direction must be 80 cho-
sen as to promote stili water with the wind fromn
that quarter.

Under ail these circumstances the site and
direction of the new Canai, as marked upon the
chart, has been preferred.

[The Hon. John Macaulay, late President of
a Board of Commissioners for improving the
internai navigation of the Province, appointed
in 184 has, since Ibis report was written,
obiigingly favoured me with a copy of their
proceedings, which were conducted with great
care and assiduity,-and it is very satisfactory
to be able to quote the opinion of that Board,
cunflrmed by the Engineers employed by themn
at the time, which is to be found in their report
in the foiiowing words :-"1 In making choie of
the situation fur the Canal, every proper con-
sideration was given to the advantageo and dis-
advantages of every part of the beach, and
after comparing thém il was the decided opinion
of the Civil Engineer, in whick opinion the
.Marine Surveyor concurred, that immediately
under the high bank near Mr. Brant's, was the
Most favourable point for tise work."]

It, however, became nocessary, before deter-
mining, to ascertain the practicability of the
site selected-and to examine thse substrata and
other localities.

And this was thie more necessary, beca'ise it
had been reported by former surveys that the
rock formation extended from thse shore to about
this spot, and the rock was stated to be witbin
about six feet of the surface. Soundings were
again accurateiy made, both on the Lake and
on the Bay, and no rock could be found by
boring wvith a rod go reet in length beiow the
surface of the water, and it seemfs highiy im-
probable that a formation of rock shouid have
existed so, near the surface On a flarrow ridge
of beach which had evidentiy been formed by
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Ille wvaters otfýhp Lake, and wvhicl nlocs not ex-
cced 100 Yards il) lreadth.

[t apprarcni probabile that an afctnumitatiûii
of Etonn, which liait bern wasýhcd uip froin thic
Lnke, the nuritlier af u hidi e% idcntly increaz-cd
in a dirctioni bowards flic angle of the Lake,
and %% lîch it %% oiild be vcry dittiilt for a biorînîg
miachine to pecrcrate, had been nristalien fur a
rock forinni -on.

This opinion dcrived coniîrmation froin ihe
naine given to ti - art of the beach liy the lIn-
<iitans,-%%-liicli was statcd ta me by Mr. Kerr,
Succussînekang, an accirnuiat'on of' stones, as
they translatte If. A rod %vas %vtii diffiilty,
howvever, forced dawn upwards ot' twenty fect
thrauglî the beach, as weil as in several other
parts on flie margin of Brant's Pond, a lUtle
fuitther north, as %veil as south, wvîi the same
resuit.

In order, hawcver, ta remoe ail doulit uipon
a point se iroportant, ta the future pragrpss of
the wvork, it wvas deterîîrined ta :sink a small
shah, tlîrough the beach,-nor e specialiy as
it wus fcitnd impossible from the natwre aof the
sand ta brin g up witli the liorer any ai the saoit
into wiîch it last penetrated. A JCurb was
provid,d, and ti'e resuilt lias provcd that a Canal
may be flor..jed at any part ai tlic beachi south
of wlhcre thesec triais were made, and it us bc-
iieveri thrat if it were desirable, it niay aiso bie
ell'ectcd still farthcr norbh.

Tiiere is good reason for blieving flhat the
autlet Ly wvhici. the waters tiîat min irîbo Bqir-
lingtan Bay have discharged tlicniselveýs, lias
been formeriy ta the narth ai wiiere the shaft
wvas suin!, and it lias been prabably very near
the cîiff, tiîrotigh what is now called Brant's
Pond. It is beiievcd bliat an accumuliation ai
stones having been tiirown up into the channel
diiri.ng the prcvalence ai strongç gales fram the
south-east, which the press ai the water was
unable ta remove, it rose in consequence aliove
its usual level in tire Bay, and Foand its ivay
over tîrat part ai tie beach whîch, being coin-
posedl principaliy ai sand, cnuld lic more easily
displaeed.

Tt is warthy ai remark that sQ soon as the
Canal wvas elpcned this channel immediately
filied.

Soundings in thatdircction having been came-
fully taken, distances ascertauued, and the bear-
ingsofthe different hcad landu laid daovn,theplacc

rccomniendcd was rzeiected as on tlîe whole the
best zite for flic Canal, and it is lielieved, that
it wrll prove ta lie ns %vas stated liy a vory in-
telligent -saitlig Captai» %1îote opinion wvas
azuhced, a blebsiiîg to j:cr.ýons who like hiiisett'
hatl lcen exposed ta the dangerà3 ani difficiilîies
aribing ouLut offic waîit aor a sale harbour at the
iîead or' Laiw Ontario, ati weil as of* approaching
tie preserit Canal in ;storiny wcather.

It wilt bca seen by a reference 10te i chart
that a harbour of this des.cription %%îl li bc orined
ininle flic piers of fic Canai, where there i the
liest anchorage, and where ves-sels may ride in
Fafety during the heaviest gales frein whateý.cr
quarter thcy rùay blow.

The next consi lerabion which prcscnted it-
selr wvas the nature of the construction of the
intendcd Canal. %Vha'tevcr that construction
might lie, it is obvious tam tIre preceding oh-
ý:2rvatiom5 that it inubt rtinpon a foundation
ditl'erent t'rom that tipon v hich tire piers otf the
prescrit Canal stood. The foundation mnuet go
through the sand, anci if possible rest on the
blue dlay formation %vinhîis ta lbe iound beneath
it, and if built of soiid masonry, must probalily
even then bce stipported on piles.

TIie instblity af the prescrit structure has
arisen from tlie pýfrs having been sunk on the
Eand, without drcdgîing so as ta reach the blue
clay wvhich ks ta befolund al. about 21 feet deep;
and the inferioriLy of the wvorknianship has in
no smaii degree contributed ta it.

I lad the bottom been dredged seans that the
criblis might have rested lielowv *he wash of the
Canai, and had the workmanship licen ofa bet .
ter character and able ta resist the force with,
which it had ta contend, it is presumcd that the
Canal miglit have answvercd the purpose for
many years ta camne. It wîl lie faund practi-
cable ta construct thc nev Canal upon similar
principiems, remedyîng the aboya <'efects,and the
part out aof water may bie covered euther with
soiid masanry or with t!mber wvell franred and
filed wvith grouting, and covered -%vith a sub-
stantial sea, pavement.

It is sulimitted that there are four modes or
canstrction wvhich prescrit themselves.

First, by excavation thraugh the beach to
the required depth, forming the banks of the
natural sout, ibih a siope of about S0 degrees.

Seccond, by the formation of coffier darne
forrned by close and deep piling, filedi in with
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Wall puddled clay and atone, so as to be imper-
vious to the wash of the water.

Third, by solid masonry at both entrances,
and coffer dams between the intermediate dis-
tances.

Fourth, by solid masonry for the whole.
Estixnates with sketches of each of these me-

thods are annexed.
The first method, which is by far the cheap-

est, is hiable to many objections.
The water at the sicles of the Canal wilI be

necessarily shallow, and notwithstanding the
siope is so graduai, the action of the current,
aided by the natural swell, as well as that pro-
duced by the paddles of the steamboats, will
render constant dredging necessary. Eddies
will be formed by the prevailing winds, and the
channels at both entrances will, it i believed,
be shifting, and of course difficuit to, discover.

The formation of suitable coffer dams will hc
an efficient and permanent structure, if the piles
are well driven into the blue dlay, and close to-
gether, aided by sheathing so as to prevent the
material with which they are filled from escap-
ing, capped with a strong and well executed
frame work, mortised down upon the top of
the piles, well braced with cross lies, and the
whole to be below the low water mark.

The superstructure ont of the water may be
formed of framed timber, filled with stone, and
covered with a good sea pavement laid in water
lime, which can be easily repaired when neces-
sary, without disturbing the foundation, which
il is believed will bo very durable; these coffer
dams may be made accessory to the erection of
piers of solid masonry at somne future period,
and would be so much in aid thereof.

The third plan, or that of solid masonry for
the two entrancas, and coffer dams, formed
either of cribs or by piling, will bie perhaps the
most to, be recommendcd.

The fourth, or a structure of solid masonry,
in the mode by which works of a similar des-

eTription have been erected in Great Britain,and
althougli il would be attended with some diffi-
culty in its construction, is nevertheless very
Practicable, and would lest for ages. Stone of
an1 excellent description is 10 be obtained suita-
hie for it both on the Lake shore at Hamilton,
8.nd in the mountain within three miles of the
Place, where il je inexhaustible, and is of the
Ruient quahity.

Estimates of the cost of each of the aboyé
structures have been carefully made, and are
appended to Ibis report.

It lias been considered that this report should
state what the probable income arising fromn the
Canal and Liglithouse will be, 10 enable bie
Excellcncy te judge of the return likely to be
made for the sum expended.

It is satisfactory to be able to state, that with
a due regard lu the collection, there is every
reason t0 believe Ihat a revenue will bie realized
sufficient to discliarge the interest of the sumn
required for the completion of a permanent
structure, and it is also believed that it will be-
come capable of gradually lessening and ulti-
mately of discharging the principal.

In the year 1855-6, the tells amounted to
about £1900; for somne reason not ascertained
about that lime the rate of tollage was greatly
reduced, and since then the amount collected
bas fluctuated greatly.

It seems te be generally admitted that the
tolîs require 10 be remodelled, and it is asserted
that they are capable of being made 10 produce
£4000 per annum, without being oppressively
high 10 any class of the community.

It is also observable, that although the publie
have the accommodation c4'a bridge in paasing
across the beach, by which a distance of 12 miles
is saved if persons travelling were obliged to,
go round by Hamilton, no toîl is charged.

It is believed that if a moderato toîl was col-
lected il would produce a revenue of £500 per
annum, from which no deduction would bie made
for collection, as the samne person who attends
the bridge and the liglit- house would also col-
ledt the tolîs.

Nor could any reasonable complaint hé made
by the public against paying a modératé toîl for
the use of a safe and commodious bridge, be-
cause before the Canal was cul the passage
across the beach at the outlet was frequently
dangerous, and sometimes impracticable, and
varions accidents are stated to have occur-
red.

It may perhaps ho desirable to expénd a sm
of about £300 in improving thé beach road,
in which case it is presumed the publie would
not only ho greatly benefitted but fully matisi-
fied.
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Estimates arc flhen given of tle cost of caci aiso %vitlt bridge and light-houses, ait £4f5,000;
of the four rnetliods nancd,-the first is csti- the fourth, witlî bridge and lig"ht-Itouses, lit
motcd ait £6500; the second, incluglmg bridge £88,492. An estinîsto is alto made for a break-
and liit-hou~Ec, ut £Ci3,!7àý 2s. Grd.; tise tird, %water 9100 iliet long, wvhicls would cost £1500.

COLONIAL TRADE.

Tira following documents on the tradle of the
provinces emtanate from tthobe who are greatl y
interestedl ia it, andti ereIibre deberve a candîd
consideration. In thre fir.,4 tise Norths Amer.-
can merchants in London ctale tiscir opinion
respecting tire propasedl ulterations in the teit
trade, and] recommend un application to the
Canada Legi£ia".are to reduice tire duty on tea.
The prupticty ofÇ titis reduction wvas btater] in
our last number. Tite pressent iltly on tea iin-
ported into Canada i £!d. per Ilb. on Bolia, Gd].
per Ilb. on Ilyson, and 4Jd. Fer lb. on ait o.her
kinds of tea. ?Jow, it costs -Id. pier Ilb Io smug-
gle tca, pai iy fromr tie ex tra expense and risli
of smnuggiing, and partly froin the sinuggler
buying nt less advant-icge titan the fuir trader.
Therefore, if* our duty on ten, bc redlicer] so tisat
thre wvlole dtity does not cxceedl Sd. per Ils. wve
shall put a stop to smuggling, fort ie Id. per
lb. difibrence i too littie profit to pay tite
smuggler. Thtis red",ction of dtsty wvoîîi not
lessen the revenue, but itrxrease it; for at Tires-
ent about tirree-fourtis oÇ ail the tca tised in
Canada is smuggled,and therefore pays no du ty.
But Mien Smuggling shall bce stopper] by a low
duty, al thre tea tiser] iill pay titat lowv dstty,
and twill tirerefore contribute ta the revenue,
which ivill thereby ire inecaser] instead of di-
rninished.

The bill founder] on Mn. Laboticlscre's reso-
lutions in the House of' Cornatons on Colonial
Tradle had hadl a second reading, and] %vould
niost probably pass Nvithout illrtiser opposition.
Thse reduction is now brought to 7 per cent ln-
stead of 1o. The Act, supposing it; passes,
will flot go into operation until next year.

LoNDo;, iarcli 29, 184 1.
Srst,-Isg beg tenue to address voit otr the proposed

adteration nf the lssw in respect t0 ton imporsr'd intos
tire Brnitish Northr Amerticans Colonies.

Tt ie stnt(, l tat tlle aberration is prnposcd ia cerise-
firricrlf'tn sxîgîif nrslif)i green ton front ta

ut-f.s Stgs ilits upîsîs .g. san
Il rry i pirmi4t-dl, abnt ira imrnrteic froam China,

lîy halav* î~s i, gIll Vir iii Sltest-j tf Aracricri.
i.s flîîgv frec ailgo, tligt. ilt climatisa. il i.; r'iJi-ri ,n n
(l us ri if lier pmmitd whiin inipiaieri 11tsim Illei Usiiigîd

h îs ds r s il r' uni . i t i4 jet <ijiis'rl rî tri Ir'rnlizo
a lt tle w% his hls irr'n Maltles ici Pli iîlîtîl by ouais-

gazr1e tua ire bc siiir iV irsinîrril irri'. iniitifsl fartal
1tiits'r States, iti)Illie Briitishi Nrth Amespis'tn Colo-
tri eor an additti of test per cent. art tise 4d per

%Viten ton lare a duty in Irle United Sianlts, iire
wat i îis.li iio Clsîî'srk extsepî nt Illoca Puri

isîi~ %N iri'i Cii m s er %%.i ls i'ftt a loigis Pl ice iii tiais
siiigiîry nrrd ss'itî te (ii.eti itiigt of tise Unitedi
Sii.' nifrie tise ni til drsiv Çri'e, it %%' n- tlie igniojas
ri'.ttv oft tihe trteicaagile bodsry irs ite Cilialii, tIrat the

J.'ii tis ut I. ir Casirrii 44011iiri resirice tire il ssy,
ils amui o sie tire a pirelitirsir evs'zk (if -mtirggin.s;
il is, lisa'.evl k u'.it iisit Ilie 1,iire guivo

n-) i ltemn n isap poinrt, liait Were eagangeil wii nl-
1i.'r i rîaieili irrwaest tige execin of' Matterrs

of taisait-, fnrit' almtai nil tirer .Siiicrets.
%Vr' il.) titi rlr'y gti liren, iq snnîsggling ia ters fîomn

Isle Unsited Siariec; into Ugî1-ei Cîsinîli ; omairle cantrary
wse imit Iiit ir bais e'dsi4gd. but mait to tise extent
gein',raily a'nSîimecd. %Vc littmbiy prtesismo howe'ver.
to tiiiîk liat we shali rati.Çy yrru, irat tia ps'rprgsd
iaiera.tion 'sviii flot sîaiy fasil go prevcaîtieri, but
gilet il wiii cirriisiy i.rcre.r.e il.

Vr*i tnke ht ttir grrîats's, tisait il is nliowecd tgtlet tira
r sis glrefrred tif is flot occaisirtaed by tise 'ssrî'rci
bc*il r isslisils an an art ir'e ot'ilargde frlous tir Uunited

Stagsuo jîstî Can ialis; ansi tiai it ii occirsirrreil b> the
iivrrr ptice in Cagsiari oficing n Ii-ge temrptatian te

t ie saaeggir. Tii,; i-Igier price iî ceasianesdtmaai>'
hy Isle duîy (if q1< pur Porinr, '.vich 15 eqirni to trear>

t'..eiitý-fîve liva cent. (id t'alorenz.
lier tise lgrops)rd nddition of ten pet cent on tire4d

peir lb., or ns tire îwenty-five per ceant<ad valorrcmf,
'sviiicr ettriiy inecase tire iiourt of' smnugclig, '.'hiia
tire '.wiglidra'.'.iig thre liroilibiîiaa %%'.il) lcave Ille article,
wh.ien wiiislsi tise liiFx', nolinger un oijicsof auspicion,
and, tlserei'îre, ranch less lisble te reizîîre tirais il lie%
hitirerto bea. It con rsauver bc nrgueil isnt tise hr'gn)i-
zia aof tire tradie will make tire rnnu.tgler an hongesi.
trader; tire iemrpt.tioa to smuggie romnains, ay Io
incrvnsesi. Tise true poicy ies urely to redirce the
duty caaridernbiy, aad il is beiieved tiret tire revenue
vill flot be iiijoircd therciiy.

Witii regard ta tue pointi nssumedca, îliat thre Amner-
as. sitpl.iy n more suitable article ilisoa thes British
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trader, for the use of Upper Canada, it ia, if true in
fact, an argument flot fair towards the British trader.
When there was a duty an tea in the United Siates,
Great Britain supplied nearly ail the wants af the
Canadians ; but when it was madle duty free, while a
Iiigh duty remained ini Canada, a teste may bave been
talcen to the cheaper and inferior American tea,
ivhicb was brought in, in defiance af the law, and
without duty; but we deny its truth, and wve only
want a reduced duty in Canada, and thereby an en-
couragement to extended trade, ta drive the American
tea out ai use in Upper Canada. The London mar-
ket, since bohea tea was madle to bear the samin duty
as other tes, has been largely supplied with inferior
green teas; the bohea, which ia the woping teu, mix-
ed with a littie congou, la non' manuiactured at Can-
ton inta an inferior green tee. the very article which
the Americans chiofly import. Indead thore is, at
thia moment, an export going on from London te the
United States of these inferioir green tees, importod
iota London, by British mnerchat.ts frarn Canton; and
sornie which hed been imporiad. int this country fromn
the United States haa been re-shipped to New York.
Jt la right also here to eInte, that, at tItis moment, thora
cannot be bass then £50,UO0) value of tons, or 8,000
chesta going or juat gone, fromn London and the out-
porta to the British North American Colonies, egreat
part of which ia green tee ta Canada. Farther, thora
is an infant trade hetween Canton and the Colonies,
which in place ofbeing fostered, will ho destroyedi by
the proposedi alteration. Since the la3t Of the stock
of East India Company was sold le the Colonies, six
vessels have arrived direct from Canton ; and it is
presumed that the merchants engaged in the trade
fromt London, and in the direct trade, have an into-
rest in supplying the article which is most suiteble ta
the trade, and it aurely is fot necessary for the Eng-
Iiah ta be taught this by the American trader.

Strong as the case la with regard ta Canada, it ia,
if possible stili stronger as regarda the Colonies af
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. We are at a ls&
ta know an wbat ground, because thera ja smuggling
of green tea into Canada, the A mericana are ta ha al-
lowed ta im port tea inta Nova Scatia and New' Bruns-
wick ; and it is the more unintelligible ta us, ht-cause
the tea consumed in thesa twa Provinces la black test.
whara a large portion of tha tea used ib the United
States is green, and it ia flot pretendad that the Ameni-
cana amuggla their tea into these Provinces.

Stili basa cati we comprahiend the necassity or poli-
cy of the measure in respect ta these twa Provinces,
when it ia a fact that in Newv Brunswick tea la duty
free, and therefore the ton per cent addition on the
duty cannot apply, and the Americena will hava a
trade open ta tirera wholly free of duty ; and in Nova
Scatia, the duty being tan par cent. ad valorem, the
Amnerican tea will pay tan par cent. thareon, or ana
per cent adl valorema, placing tbareby the Ainerican
marchant nearly an an equal footing with the British
importer.

Naithar again caui we comprehend the measura,
when it la knawn thet thosa Colonies hava bean abun-
dantly suppliad with tea by the British trade.

Yau ara, perhaps, not awara that, although tes,
'when imported ino the United States frum China di-
rect, la free af duty, it is siîljectod ta a dury af tan
cents par pound, when imported from Great Britain or
lier Colonies. Thus the affect af the proposed iaw
will ba ta open the whole trade oi the British North

American Colonies ta the United States, wbilst the
British or Colonial marchant la excludad by tia dsîty
af ton conta Per Pound, baviol on bis tea alonae, ironi
trading in tee ta the United States.

In conclusion, we heg that Her Maieaty's Govero-
ment, in getting riri af ana evil, that af smuggling tea
into Uppor Canada, may nlot inflict a great ana an the
whone of the British North Amnerican C olonies, name-
iy the loss ai a large trace in tee l'y British merchants
in British shipa; and we feel aur casa ta lia irs-esisti-
hic-, inaamuch as the evil cen ha remedied snd a large
hc-eflt coriferred on British trade by a raduction ai the
prescrnt high duty, and which wa firmly balieve cao be
clone %vithout inýjury to the revenue. We, tharefore,
pray that the proposed aiteration may nat b. madle,
and thet Hor Maejesty's Govornment will raqueat the
Governar Ganeral ai Canada ta racommend ta the
Legisîsture, ta reduca the duty on tpa importad into
Canada front the Unmited Kingdam, and places Oait-
ward ai the Cape af Good Hope.

We have the honour ta ho,

Your moat obadient,

Humble Servants,

GILLESPIE, MO>TATT, St CO.
GouLD, DowiE, U Ca.
WM. PEMBItRTON &Z Co.
ROBT. & B3ENJ. BROWN & Ca.
W. R. CHAPMAN.
ELLICE, KiNNEÂR L Ca.
CUNTARD, INGRAM kL Ca.
WM. E. LoGAN.

W. & A. ATKINSON.
ARcHD. PAULL & Ca.
RoiBÎNsos k BitoomiNe.
TuRI<BULL k RADENHURST.
R. P. MAFTLAND &X Ca.
ROBT. HARRISON.
C. STAIRBANK & SONS.

Right Han. Henry Labouchare, M. P.

Rteport of the Committee of thse lormlIt.
Board eot Trade, l5th April, 1841.

YOUss Committea regret that sevarai causes bave
concurred. ta prevent ths presentation af dha regular
annuel repart, at tha time prescribed by the laws af
the Board-among the causes bas been dia removai
fromt aur city af aur respectable and zealous Secroary,
Mr. Brant. The Committee regret ta repart, that
during the paat yaar, thair tran>actions hava issuad in
very littla pressent advsntaga; yet, tbey hope that tbeir
labours will flot be fruitbea, IIow thst, ,he ranawed
intereat and energias ai the Board, have been axcited
by the prospect ai thair interference and representa.
tians leading ta t hae prartical amneliorations, the pro-
motion of whjch is the abject ai the association. The
Committea congratulate the trade that the cammercial
internats af Canada wiIl rave poasess diair proper
weight in Parliament; many ai aur principal mer-
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chants andi fintanciers bovin- been clected members of
the Assemibly.

Il is gratifving in voir committee to knoiv, th-it in
csnequiiC.- of hie tcrmiiiis iia oif thtosîc issll
combsiais, fur ss'veral venrs Pa.;t Irxitil iu w.is
the furw~ardesti on the' ()uuwa andis Ridvau Liîces-tit
trssîie i-c ones mure tiirosvts op,îî to rompetition, and
the. resuits wvili bc uts itssediale imploveswent ini the
'vhoie busineiss.

The tdi4psi'ty betweeuil t) c urrency of Upper alla
Lover Canada, your Cnssttte regr.'t, qtili cIsustiistes
ta lic feit as a '<eriouis itoî'.dimesit ta the siiti.-fnctgery
trautsnctinn of buýitte!%' with Luîwer fuau A lire-
mium tiuf threc -ý1 courî (tse rate ut wvhicli excisnge on
M1ontreai lis generally becît si Id during the pnst wvin-
ter) colint be casssidered n trifluiog itemn in tise r-
bocks îtii'îdetsus ta aur provaincial trade. But evets st
titis uliq&idvssntag.*aus; rat.e, tii.' i ncoiivs.iiiesce itiglit bc
striggis.d %%lii, wvero thei' iieig-snsît alay:a sure of
obsi mii ghlis n Moist real-it ii. iiwever, ait iisiîpia.
srsnt fact tiait it i. fréqeqiitiy inspubsiIie te procure a
draft (ini Mtsnticai on any terme.

Tise primary cotisef of îlia di-alvantaogeous condition
of ouï monelsary relaitions, is%. ofcouîrse, to lie fiiuiid in
tise cnhonrs'd valiue nt %viirh I3riti'.h Silver in Uper
Canada bas bren rated, in comparison vithi flint %% hidi
obtaisis in Liîwi'ýr Canauda Il is tii b ht'iipt-d thimathei
LegiQglatîire wîiI, nt ais eariy day, iusîrodure a iow ia
reg .ulie tlsc curressey of tise Utaitcrd Province. Anu-
tiser moa4t imsportanst sulit* jec of considi'raîîon îu) ail
clija~e iii teso Colosîiea, us timat of tule adloptions cf
a unilform iratc of postage. Ysîur committee observa
titat tise Bord of *frade of Moîsîresl bsave' sugaceîted
the rate ef3d. tic lialf.aunce. Tise od-iptios. of sucs
a mcsssuie wvould be hailid by rat as a isoun cf vital
importance.

A continued source cf complasinte an Isle part
cf exportera fi-r Upper Cianasda, la the iiigh charges
levicid in f'iantreui for Inspection, coaj'erage, &c.
&c.-These charges, %vhen ashied tai tise icavy slown
frcight, incurance, and charges, moka on nzgregnie
averasge cf 25 4? cent. on tise value cf flour; and
aperate veiy seriuusiy sgainstouraogricuitural iflerests.
In cenrsection witi tiiis subject. tise cowssideristiuis uf
the appoissîment cf regela- Tispectors nt titis port, pie-
seris itseif as a motter nf grMa impoîrtanîce A.s,
Fleur, Park, \:c., buuglit it tii market, if ot pus--
chosed subject te M toîtreai ln.pection, nsuqt bc
bouglît uiider tise risk attendeint on thse ciianse cf f.til-
ing ta rneet tise favuurabic decision cf tihe iii.pectîr-
in %vhich case, tise buyer musi protcct himsif nt thse
expenge cf tise fusrmi*r, by gradiiatitig hia price, su
as te bc sain against the utsrertain rcazult.

The yenriy inrrensing quontity cf English sait ima-
ported intô UJpper Caniada fi-rn M'ontreal, is annîher
sulblect cafll -c; fer tise attention cf thse meurcantile alla
agriculiu ral classes -Nutiiing .vtisli tend more pvirma-
nentiy ta redrlue the freiglita, isitherto se toplîrcss.io
along our ir.iaisd coirniunicationî, tisan the reinoval uf
tisa duty is'vieil ai MouiîtraI on Eiigl.is csnlt-itirge
stodsis wvould immediuteiy be held in tise inierler. unsd
sait thse mainifacture <if tisa Unilted Suites. %veilla
seion bcecntirely s.upt-rseded. Tise exportationu o~uld
tiios bc saved Canada cf large suymq of mons.y ta a
foreigit country, wiih nuor,..A.iy cai riest oit% "lUs us
te cop-gtr, rade. iFnglisii sait is fier superaiir

teAmptican, ana thse cura-s cf 1 irovisbuns wessfl
gri.otly prefer it, espciaiiy as at inspectios in Mess-
ti-cal, 1>ork a-sd Bccf cured wlîis, Americnn saIt are
altra)s dlscardcd.

It muit bo adînitted tissu tise firamters cf thea Cern
Laws iii Eigland, in imposing a duty on Colonial
%%ieat, flutir uns i tiier grain, did utot take ista cons j-
sleritjiii tise very isesvy fsvigist otîs chiarges to wich
tisey arc subld.cîed uts sisipmenî 'Drm tise inhe pourts cf
Cn'ssda te) Eofiotsd. Tiiese charges, on ffVitat, aire
us foiiuwa:.:-

Sterling.
l.-Traniyort and Insurnnce front Ports

ou1 Lake Onîtario, (frott Lake Erie
n.id Iluru tiîey lire much iglier) tu
Zti1iitresii, issciuîiisîig slIippiig charges
tius'i-, eY quarter,................£0 10 O

2.-F-c igiit filem Menti-oi ta Engiand,
ei quarter,.....................O0 10 0

3.-Inurmnce fi-cm Montreai Ko Engiand,
vnliig lt.- quarter cf wiieat nt 40.
nsd tskinz tise uirenium nttse lawest
rate-siy 2 Vj cent , exclusive of poli-
cy. nsaking in tise quarter,......... 0 O 10

4.-Inters'st 0i) tiso cost from the tinte it
..î bioglit is ('nueia cf tise farmers,
ssiy the muilidle cf iaitsry, tu tise
lime of ils aisivain Eiffslanid, %viiich
la; stildani enriier thsîn Juiy. equini ta
G nintls amîsuns, an tse quarter
valued ot 40s., tuo................O 0 2j

5.-On ais article like MVient. wiiici is
lisible ta great is)ury fi-cm a lonîg vcy
agis tise nctuai extra rlisk aver ond
abîove wlioî tuera la iii shippinz it
fronm tue Noirths of Europe to Esigland,
ca ntin lie computeti ut less ihnn 4
eW cent, wiici, sut tise coat of 40.,
makes on the quartier,............. 0 74I

kTotal,......... 1 3 7&

To tis aad 5s. sterling 40 quarter duty, we bave
tien a sunt total of£ I 8s. 7 id. tb be paid before the
stople pruiluce af aur Cuosy cet he suld in a .1r1tish
minaîet. Thsis calculattion winich is based un escperl-

once ansi triti, shoaws ntst cottclu4ivi'iy, thal, the
Britiaisi use icisiturist con have nntiii. ta fear frý.m the
impoirutton <if vlsenie fisor. and etiser groin, fi-cm the
Coîlonîies 'if North America, duty frec, wvhcs they arc
prctecte<l to suds an cXtorLt

hi is sulso obvins, frot Ibis cusiculatien, that the
%wiseat growers cf tua Nortis ai Europse, who ship ima-
mnne qtiastitiî.s ta England, are, in consequence af
tisir isavî,n, sîcis lowv freigisîs and insurance ta pay,
and s0 little risk ta run-placed in a niuch more advon-
tageos position tisantbieA-icultiirist cf Caniada-

tenake tîs appanrent tise Çommittee would add:-

TIeei %viien tue average price li Englansi of whesst,
l.a G4e. te 65s. eW quarter, the dssty on foreigit wliet is
£[1 2c. 8d.: ta tiiis m îy Ise odded 41. -W quarter,
wliici is a sumn riicietit ta caver freight and in.surance
front tise avertige of the vorts it the Norths if Europe,
%vhencc' st is s'ent to EngInI-these odded togethor
ntnke £ 1 ia. Cd Frcirn Canada, with tise rame ave-
rage, aîsd uihit sr hetavy freights and charges, it
wiild be delivered it Enigioni for £ 1 8i;. 71d. <W quoi--
ter-, being is. ]li WclYisarteritnfavour oftieforeigner.

e' It is ý.ssumncs tint tihe land cssrrlssge front tise interlos te
thse Lake Par.s wi bc cqual te the contopondinZ carr<.sgs in
Euorpc te theo ports of cxpastation.
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To illustrato toa motter still farthcr, talco tlîo foiic'u-
ing avcrages nit wich tie grrnt bulk of toreign a lient
entera chuo Britiala markets, und the disadvantagt's;
undea' wiîicir wu labour aro stili more fuily daimoribrra-
ted-
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Front the Colonies thta wheat ii ralways sent in Brn-
tisk> shipa; frout torcign counitries a considirable part
la shipped. in vCsseIB bolongirag ta the country tramn
which it is sont. The Colonists recoivo payment for
their wheat ini British manufactures: tho foreigner
generalIy in ttpecie.

~. i~'aor

e
'a

o ~

Tihe nntral disaaI;'antitges underw~hich tisra rmerla.
bours, fi Ont tihe above charges in aur cxporta, as wveiI as
front ait ina'renased prie,% liit or poîsitiuon moites Irin
pny enî Bita'.ligirîadt; (airaay heavily taxed> arc, tia

comnillitiî'a coraidî*ltr, Luiici, as rient an equivaient
tu the mure directaix-a ofsie mutier couantry, as any

atta wajarlti JikO Ira ec borne by Cuiriiisîs.
Duriri; the jinst. year, wvlran butiter was unusunlly

laigli ini E ngiair'i. saine ;tnali siimerts %ve made;
aira îaimrugiî tire l.avy duty, of '20s. Storling e1 cwt.
(ti saaie irat iq ievied on the impuloi jtin of torcigia
ltitter,) liad ta be contcidi'd agiiirt, it was fund that
tihe profits %vec remnrirer.îrivc. But wien it is corn-

sIiderred ciat trircit s: 'lIgc butter exprted, 'vas boughit
frurîn ita f.trrntr, nt iu loaw a prict- rui 4d. 4V? pouida,

(ýor about 3r.Strling.) it la naît ta, li expected choc,
witharrit tlie %wiili-iiawal ii ti te itotne duty, titis brandi
of aur export tade., wiih is capiable of vast extension,
cal) rmprove.

'Tle 13riti-lr aîfarre lins agit yet ta lean, choc:
in tiiesa coraisii, tihe arriy limiîttion wvicli aur de-

irld fur lais. gios hno%'a, ii, tihe extent aour abiity
ta rrankc revrirns in ira' lir.iaiirctso ai'r soil; andl the

oftein a'unr reýnurca's i4 nwie.ly the mentis ai' sus-
taitrilrg ia !rranter vig-rur, the i ni poartantmaniu 'ncturies
of the' iotiier coruntry. Th(e renroval of ail disahili-
tics wlîjcil stand ira the wvay aof ur rîgiia'ruturdl 'mie-
rei'tlanlé- e'agag.' auir.mrst stra'nufuseflurs-ft)rour

corimi-rciai rrdvarrcenierir must kecp) puce with our
agricuiturai inajrraNernsrt.

Jr npeini~ ta yiaur Crnmmtrep, chat fram tha very
inriin:tc coniiacîionreitîa lîiwea'n liaier Ceanada
and the cîrv ai* .'atitreai, tIla. ir.':iL nuitoî aid depot
of unir %taà i'! iiie :tid tir' pouint nt wiialr centre ai
aur Itliuaitl-_ aionstrrr air ('irv:iî Brisaitr, aruci rad-
vatr.-r îariid arcrii, ta Us aet %;i.rreail çre'atrd a
fr'ee part. Wh'iilst iie I-iiirni of J.1aniîîce lias no less
tint test free pa)rtis, lie avirralo aof Catiada, poasessea
ariiy aria; taid diont toin. tii" riist rOt, und comparative-
ly îaeaaaa'eiîent Porat or Qiiaiaec. B.3 titisa manopaly,
tihe tiuiirg 3rii'tif Mraatri'al, rund aof thea whoia
ai' rire grent crirnrn,siai iiiîrirns, tif wiiica tcrat port
is Irle -- ra1il t'rfrîa i~,rre aiiowed ta labour under
very fertins IliC.,rVir'ilCC.

Tire Cnmiiîr'i ariil aise recommenri ta their sijc
ceeasore ta îic tire ir.flaaeaar'e of' the- Bi:ard ot Trade to
haive Tiarito iiinde a %Varchiaisîitg l>aart, iiy îvla'cl
monia; 'Ten, %Vin"s, SliitsL, Und Tt itumlaarafthler

articloi: on alaicl thciredîtiq-' are biga un importatii,
caulal be t'arciiirscd aird the dunes paid wlren tha
giîral i'i re reqiir'd,-darris a ctira.'derniie uifflay ai'
capital in tht' -siipe of ulîuties a'iicii are nana' gencral-
ly p5aial <n lin gi inu Lower Canndu worild lie saa'ed
by tire imliiirriig merchtnt, vho lins utrerady rnany an-
caraîeriiencrs ta conteard witii, in broving- is wvbole
year's ,'ta'k ritgnnnls ta paraoide during tha short spaca

ai' six or severa montirs.
The Commitree biave dolniael thoir ra4vocacy of' the

grout internai imprao'ements wh'rch ara aecessaa'y In
the' npenîng rip aftir Ho>nte District, until tire Borard
ot Waorks, lntely estabUisit-id, nray lba communicated
a'iri; becairso h is only %Vici a si gstance aof Govei'n.
ment tia stich undertalzings as thoconnr'cringof lakea
Huron rind Ontario can bc attempteal, or anry others,
Nyhiich wviil rnateriaiiy cnmpensare this ciry for dia'
%vithdrnt'vai ai' the Scat ai' <oecrnment.

Tho proiaibition, liy -wIiich ceci is prev'cnted frocr be--
ing legally importeal trom the Utaitt'd Starcj, tLu Cure'
minte observe, wirli mucli gratification. will lit ail
probabiiity bca remnoveal durinu; the preseuat session aif
the Imporial Parlirireot.
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b Illjh,, an well. es notre other important changes,
the Committee have pleasore in i ecognizing the adran'tage of having, as Her -Majesty's Represeniative i Itinsse Colonies, a Suatesman conversant in tIse details
as well as thle tbeory of commercial alFairs.

The Committee cannot omit urging on their succe-
sors the necessity m-hich exists f'or the passing of a
general Bankrupt Luw lor the Province, aud tbey trust
the attention of the Unîited Legielai ore wilI be (it ecied
to this important subject. Divested as the Board of
Trade has been, in ai its operations, of even a shade
of political or party feeling-rhe importance of every
une interested in commercial affairs identirying Iim-
soif with an institution which may become of essen-
tiai benefit te the city, must be obv ions. TIc Con mittee
hope that every merchant in the place %viii join in for-
warding the objecta of on association wlîich bas mnade
nome progress in public estimation. and the usefuinss
of whicis ought te be externded ta the utmost possible
lirait It becomes a matter of duty on the part of
ail engaged in commercial puroitits, flot to test saltis'
lied %vith merely according their sanction, but te ren'
der active personal assistance ia bearing out its oper'
ations.

(Signed) J. 1VORKMAN,

Secrctary.

Quobec Addrens en the Timber Dittie.

To thre Queen'î Most Excellent Mo111jesty.
The petition of Your Majesty's loyal and dutiful

subjects, the inhabitants of the City and
District of Qoebec,

Humbl1j alteweth,
That your petitioners have heard, wifh great

alarm, that your Majesty's Ministers intend pro-
posing to I>arliament, doring ifs present Ses-
sion, an alteration in the duties now levieil in
the United Kingdoin on fimber and deals.

Thaf these duties, as they stand at preserit,
a.fford no moore than a bare protection te Colo-
ifial tituber and deals in the British muarke-
tliaf any alferat ion in faveur of fereign articles
offthe sane description ivould involve in ruin
rnany of your petitioners, and otiiers of your
Majesty's loyal subjcets, who, on fIe faith cf
the Imperial Parliament, by whece acts thc co-
lonial timber frade wvas creat.ed, are nowv decply
engaged therein, and would have an equally ins-
jurions effect on other great an.d important
interests ivhich bave grewn op unider the eii-
couragement thus given te fie trade.

Thttt the colonial fimber trade bai ifs enigin
In the necessitieS cf the empire, diiringr a trne
of war, when there wvas rea.son te fecar that the
safety of the country might Le endtangcre,
were if lefi dependent upon foreign puwers for
the supply of an article cf such priuîary import-
ance.

That fhe country may be again plac .1 in
onitar circunistances, and tt iat a frade wýhich,
under fhe fostering cane cf Governiment, lias
taken more than thirty ycars ta altain its prc-

sent magnitude, could not, if destroyed, be gd-
denly revived upon such an emergency.

That in the year 1821, peace having beeti
restored and consolidated in Europe, an enqWXrY
was instituted into the tiraher trade, t0 ascer-
tain how far the scale of duties then in force
wvould bear modification, and after a long and
laboriotis investigation by a select cooemittee
of the flouse of Commons, and after maturely
wcighing the evidence broisght forward on ail
sides of the question, the presenit scale of duties
was determined on. It was considered an equi'
table adjusiment, enabling competitors froin al
qu-irters to meet on equal terras in the British
market, and on the faith of its permanencY
large numbers of British subjects have cantine
ed to embark in the trade.

That in the year 1831, a new scale of duties
ivas proposed, and having been submitted by
ministers toe Hcfouse of Commons, was re-
jected by a large majority.

That your Majesty's subjects in the colonies
then thoiight the question finally set at reste
and considered that they mighit safely embark
in the t rade te a larger extent thani ever. 111
four years afterxxards, however, a select coinl
rnittce of the flouse of Commons was agtt
oppointedl to enquire into the expediency of a1-
tering the duties, but although a great majoritY'
of that committee consisted of persons opposed
in opinion f0 the protective principle, and al-'
though no pains were spared to bring forward
a preponderance of evidence in favour of their
vicws, the result of the enquiry was se favoora-
bic to the colonists, thaf ministers abandoned
their inten ,ion of prepesing any alferation ini
fthe duties, as adjusted in 1821.

Thaf notwithistanding the uncerfainfy and
suspense te which the staple trado of the British
North A. Colonies has flus, front time to tiWe
been exposed, in consequence of the change
wich have been proposed therein, your Mfajes.'
ty's petitioners, and their fellow-colonists, re-
lying on the justice of the British Parliamtenti
and confident of being able, provided a lfair OP1'
portunity wcre afforded thera, to rebut any evi.'
dence that couild bo adduced unfavourable tO
their cause, have gene on enlargying and extend'

igtcrnvestments and operations, until their
annual export5ý, frera this port alonte, exceed
1200 cargoes, <mostly cf timber and deals,) af'
fording the chief means of paying for or 11n'
ports cf Britishi produefs and manufactures, the
value of w hich exceeds £9,000,000 annually'

That on nIl former occasions of Legislative
enquiry afiêe',ing theirinterests, your MýaJestY.5

subjects in the Colonirs have had an opportun"
ty afforded thera of refutingrany incrrectstte,
ncnt4s tnat milt be made te their prejOidi"ef
tind it is with tIhc dcepcst alarra fIat your etj
fioners now malie know,%n ta your Majesty bt
on fhe prescrit occasion, they have had no F
npporturiy,ýthat fhe persons called befomt
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8elcct committee of the flouse of' Coîmuon?11,
appointedl last session to enquire into tire duties
levied on inmport2, for the purpose of'bcîugy ex-
amined on tire tituber trade, wvere exchîsîÎvely
such as wvcrc known to ciltertain opinion.; ad-
verse to your petitioners, or to bc iinterebtedl in
the timber tradte of lbtreigrn couintriies-ant]l that
the evidence given by tiiese pensons contain.;,
statoments; and assertions higlîls injurious to
tire interests of» this province, anýd entirely un-
founded in tact.

That the people of Canada have bccni grcatly
misreprcsented by those who ha:ve asz;crte.1 iii
their name that they %votild bc ~<ligto Uc ilc-
prived of the j)rotcctive duties on th'cir timber
trade, provideil tic cxisting restrictions ou thecir
import trade werc rcînoveil. These restric-
tions aire fcv and uninîportant, bein- muîstly
intended to protect B3ritish prodîîctu and] nianu-
factures froni foreign competition, ani tliez-
your petitionersbelicve reqire uno sucli protec-
tion, but if ihey dit], your petitioners bc.- litiiii-
bly to, assure your Majcsty, that it %voidd bc
chcerfuilly submnitted to, their desire Ueinc to
perpetiuate the connexion bcttwcu the 'Mofler
Country an.d ler Colwujj, by ai.ngit isjttil-
Iy beneficial.

That timber and dcals are the chief articles of'
export which this eontrr produce,ý andi iot
continue to be tso, tlt a large portion of At :hall
have bc-en briiighlt tunder cultivation by a great-
ly auigmenteil Opopuilation. Tjiis, tire linmiber
trade i cniinently calculatcdl tu produicc, by the
cheap ineans of convoyLnce across tlie Atlantic
%vhicli it provides for tire poor emaigrant in
ships coming ont in ballast; by the rezidy incans
of employnhent whicil i s varions op;eratiuns
of sawving, shipping, and] 1))relariagr fcr
shipment afflord him -on lrio arrivdl; by tire
relief and support which tice oUi as %wcll zw the
newv settier derives 11roi it, in consequence oï
its furnishing theui witli occupation during a
longy and severo %% inter, %% lien agrictilttiral oiýr-
ations ini tlii: cotintry -arcii rucb-tî
by the market it fùrni>h.iie to tle fî-,r;iicr fur lus
produceat his own duior.

That the hiînber trade gives- cinployînent. rail
the nîcans of' subshitcice to a large p~ortio~n ot'
the population of thi-; Provinîce, an;d tîjat flic
intcrests and prosp-cruty oftlîe wlîole arc iii a
very great meastire depeuidant tip. it,-thiat
its value, wvien liipipcd, i., tlic pro.uîc, .Cli
sively of Uic labour of BiîtLi .d.cc andi laid
for in I3riti.shI goods,-lrit in itî ',r:însprrt it
gives cmployinent to more BritiA!i slhipping.-.!n,
more Britishî seanica, tlîan anv otlier t rade
within the whîole rance vi* ]3rtîii coiiuiic7ee,
witl the singlc ccci,?k.n Ur tu. huille c.>a. .n
trade, and thatsliould the pro:,ccting iui. u
reducet], ail these advantages %vili b~re~;c
in favour of forcignrrs, wlîo will not receive
B3ritish goods in paymeni, but require mioîîe;
and unrestrained by comîpetitioîî, %%.Il Ilien;
charge tljeir own pricc', Uic conzuîîýe. priyîaz in

price to, forci ýncr.,, %% lint lie aow pays in priro
to your Mýajcdty's Treabury.

ThInt a laurge Jîoraon of tire capital of tire co-
lony is invcsted iu tan iiiills:,iwlîrvee, and other
fixcd piroJcrî.y nccezýary ijur carryîng on tliis
trade, and thant tt shgt. alteration in th~e Pro-
tcctie duties wvould cntircly destroy their
Value.

'i'lat your petitioners abstain fromn entering
upon --ci cxtensh e a bb'juct as the effccts %vhich
fire dreadîil incasuire wvoild have uipon the
jiruý>wîy Uftlîe emirenat large, but tlîey can-
nul, toi) birongly eresto your Mnajesty thecir
'oin~ iction, that to, thc Britishi North American

Colonies its effecfts would bc most dusastrous.
fflîercflore, yonr petitioners liumbly pray

that your tMl:esty, taliin- the premises into
your liîvoîîrablc consideration, wvîll be gracious-
ly plcased to niintain your petitioners,anil the
province at lagin the privileges and protec-
tion wlîicil tlieir trade now enjoys.

Anwl your Majcity's petitioners, os in duty
bount], will ever pray.

It unay be clue.,tiotiedl wlielhter this petition
tIuL.,, flot c.\.tggorate the luss to Uc apprehended
ftroîî an aîteration of flue timber duties, and
thercby wcalzcn tice case wvhicli ît is ntended to
niaintauin. Lt pred'cts absolute ruin froin any
("1a very tsligiiî7) aLteration of the dutics,
nlîicl, i t is ai, "&as tlîey Stand at present af-

ford rio mnore iltin a bare protection to, Colonial
Tîînbcr ant] Deals rin the British market." The
duties are los. lier load on Colonial timber, and
55s per loid on forcign. And the différence
of duty is rcnlly inuchi greater than tire difl'cr-
ence Uetwcen tliese tu o suîiis, because of' tho
g'reat dtificreace in the quality of tic tn'o arti-
cles, Colonial tinuber beinr nîucli inferioir in
q:îality to Baltic tiiiîber. Tlicre are some per-
to.uk h uny thi,, but no one in Englant]
dýiiîbtb it %%ho lia- et er truet] the two kîinds of
liniber. Taking then tliis dufibrence of quality
in*o arcozint, the difierence of duty %vill be as
cne to ten, for the zýie on foreigan tiunbcr arc
equal to ltoos. if tire diuties3 %ere levied accord-
ing Io quiality. Bat %%aivingr tlîis altogether,
tluLre i., a gc:ieral impression in England that
tiiey are liaytîug too dear for the protcction of
Colonial tumber, ani tlîat an alteration of the
dîu, is wîay lue made to tlieir advantage wvitliout
uch loss to, the Colonies. For %whetlîer th;e

altcraton bc hy rcduticingr the duty on foreigrn
tii.ber, or raisin, it on Colonial, there wvill bo
atill a consuderable uliièfrcice maintained in fa-
voîur of tluc latteor, ý-o th-tt tirc predicted rîîin will
no'. follow ai a roatter of coure, even if' nu
nifler chancîs wcrc opeiîed for the tradle.
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We think that the Government should re-
tain the proscrnt duties if they can, for the co-
lonies deserve al the protection that cau ho
afforded te theas without bearing too hcavily on
other interests; but wve arc awarc that the de-
sire for an alteration of these dîîtics is se strong
in England that it %vili hoe difWicult for ininisters
to resist it. Somo persons have supposcdl tat
this desire is confined to abuse wvho are cither
enenios of' the colonies, or interestcd in the
Baltic timber trade, but this is a mistake, for
tho dosire is general among ncarly ait %ho
use tiznber, tliat is, nearly the whole nation, tic
exception being confined te those %%ho are in-
tercsted in the Colonial trade. Thero are niany
persons wvho wvouid break up the Colonial tîîîî-
ber trade altogethor, and say it would ho bene-
ficial, te do se, as the Colonists neglcct agrricult-
ture for the lurnbering business; but w'e differ
widely froin these representations. Tîinber is

-a natural product of the soil, and as proper a
subject of trade as wheat or flour. And as te
the neglect of agriculture, it is a more deluîsion.
The persans ivho are engag(,ed in it do nlot of
course attend mucli te agriculture, but what of
that? They form a home market for farming
produce; and if we had mines or manufactures,
would net the persons engaged mn thoîn attend
te nothing else? and wvould net the produce of'
their labour ho a proper subject of' trade, and
they tixenselves the best custumer te the fam-

orl The fact is, tbat %ve should encourage thifi
home demand for farming produce, for wvhether
it arise from manufacturing timber, or manufac-
turing cioth, or iron, or any other thing, it is un
additional source of' public and private wcalth
%vhîch inesane nîaîiwoidthrow avay. Thore
is just as rnuch reason for work-ing a ferest of'
tînîber, as there is Fer wvorking a mine of
gold,-tie former wvii. buy the latter. Sanie
persans have loft agricuhlte for lumberirîg who
wvotld have done botter baad ti.z. stuck te their
farina, but tis is an cvii wvIich corrects itselt*.
M1on naturally turn te f hat kind of' employnient
%vhieli promises most profit oniy they sanie-
titues miss thcir caloulations, but tiuis is thc case
in cvery country, and is by ne mens peculiar
te Canada or lumbcring. The tixnber ttade is
as legritimate a trade in Canada as mining or
wveavingr ia in Great Britain; and if the Britisht
public decide that thc protection hithc.zto ex-
tended te it is exccssivo, is tee great a sacrifice
on their part, and muet hoe reduced, wve do net
doubit but the Colonies will puish their trade in -
ta otherchannels. Ve should prefer itremain-
ing as it is; but the people of' England have te
take cure of' tlîeîr own interests, and may con-
sider tlîat if it coines te thc worst wve have al-
wayts land te apply te for a racans eof subsist-
ence, wiereas they are se crovded that nonan
can shift his position or change his occupation
for life.

LAKE ST. PETER.

Tira Canadian public *are gen .ally awvare that
Lake St. Peter is tee shalloiv te admit large
merdhant vessels te poss betveeu Quobec and
Montreal, and iliose vesseli et' liight-r draught
that do açcenù te Mon:«real, frometimos ground
in the Lakte, ar.d are subjoct te great expense
in lighterage in censcqueuce. Ilonce a plan
for dreeging a deeper cluannel tlîrough the Lakte
bas been often zigitated, and it lias beon iccent-
ly nevived, which bas led te the folluwing report
on the subject.

Iii this report the committee differ froîn Capt.
flayfid'(s opinion on the question; but it ap-
pears teous that tlîey beg the peint at issue be-
tween bum and thein. Tlîey ascribe wliat they
term lus "lerre" to a ilconfeuuding the deo-
site at mouths af rivera, wvîth the possibilities
ot'deposit inthoe d." CaptainBfayfieldk-neiv
wvell the différence between a Lake and the
mouth eof a river, se that the Committeo's sup-
position is trifling. And on the other handaI-
though the question relates solely te a, Lake,
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lhey drnv aDU their arguments from rivers, thus t
falling into the very ilerror" uvhich thoy ascribo
to him.

The true question to ho dccidod is this: Is
there a sufficiont entrent in this shailow p)art eof i
Lake St. Petor to koep opon a ehip clîîwîicl
supposing it te ho made? Trhe committec a--btinie
that thero is; but Captain Baylield asbuxius
that there is not. Ho evidently considers the
whoie of this part of the Lake as bcing siack
water, and that deposits are made in thc pree-
ent channel as wvoi as in other parts eo' the
Lake. Tho committeo aclinoivledge that tho
ilvelocity in flio Lake is icss th. .i àî the river
above and below," but stili ail their observations
assume, that there is a considerable current aIl
through the Lake. It is se long sinco we uvere
or. Lake St. Peter that vo hi tve alie t forgot-
ten its prccise character, huit our impres2ion is
events, this is Captain Bayfield's supposition,
that it is a dead level, withouit any percep-
tible carrent excopt where the river onters
and where it leaves the Lako. At ail
and ho mist knowv tho Lake wel[. If this sal-
position ho correct, thon, aitheugh the Liko
may ho deopenod, it will roquiro the constant
action of' a dredging machine tlîrotigh cvory
season te, Icep .he hannol cie r, ami titi, ex-
Pense must ho takoen intu accouint in nuaking
the calculation.

NVe have net made these remarks for the
purposo of thirowving any obstruction in the way
of deepening the Lake, but in order te cati tho
attention of' thoso intcrested te the point at is-
sue, that overy question connocted witk the
proposed public improvement may ho :iatisfac-
torily cleared up hoforo prococding te action in
the case. It uvilI ho necessary, thon, heror
submitting the plan te tho Legisia tire, te as-
certain by actual. survoy wvhat current, if any,
there is in this shallouv part of Lake St. Peter,
what is its rate por heur. It is possible, that
if the deepeaed channel. did require an annuai
dredging, thco iniprevemnt would stili bc pro-
fitable uvhon compared with present oxpenses
a-ad dolay, but the truc stato of affairs shu nd
bo weli understood at the beginning.

But however favourable tho report rnay ho,
this is net an improvement that is Ie tak-e pro-
cedence of ail others, as some of its supporters
wazrmly imagine! It would benefit the City eo
Mentreai, ne doubt; but te the rest of tho pro-
vince if. would be almost immatorial, because

boere is a good navigation at prescrnt, and it
nattcrs but little to the îîpper parts of the pro-
ý-ince whlether àlontreal or Quebec bc thoir
hipping- port. Se% eral barges %vith up-country
rodo'ce %%cnt cirect freîîî Ki'ng:on to Quobc

aý,t ycar, atnd there di:ciargcd tlieir cargee,
il teok ini their laingy ut' iipu aril t'reght, and
t iq probable tliat thi:r plan %uill bo extenbiveiy
ailopteil. If it slictul becenie general, the
ieepening ef'Lakc St. Peter uvill bc a matter
of but littie consequence te the country in gen-
cral. Be tliis as it niav, tlic at:emipt te exait
tbis iimprovfinent above civery othor is such an
oi-cirdoiiue as may prove te ho an undoing-, by
raising a prcjîîJice agr:inbt the wvork altorgettier
iiai oU b ler part.. of file cotiiitrv, thus blockîng
up tbec way instead of' opcning it for unîted ac-
tion on the subject.

WVith tiiese remari we now present the fol-
lovving

0R EP OR T
0f the sub-Corn'ifflic of thc B3oard of Trade,

ap>ûintcdl Io enquire jte the practicabily of
dccpicning Lake SI. Pel(r.
The undersignecd, appointed by tlicfBoard of

Trade a commi.te to wvait on Air. Hall, the
Colec> er of CtLîstoins, te examine Captain Blay-
field*s report, and flor otiier ohjects connecte(1
witlî the enquiry atý te t1Lc practicability et Lake
St. Peter bciîig miade of suffûcient depth of wa-
ter, at the Leason o' tlie year whien the water
is lowest, te admit vessels drawîing 16 feet, bcg
te report as foilows:

That pursuant to tbceir instructions, they
wvaited on Mlr. Hall, and examined at bis office
a chart. of the Lake, drauvn tip by Air. Thoitr-
son, which chart wvas malle from a survoy rnado
by Mfr.Thompson undor the orders eof the Ceai.-
missionors appointed to procure such stirvey-
and said cbart bcingr compiete in every respect
g(iving the deptii of water ail over the Lake,
your conîînittee thought tie saine aînply suffi-
cient for every purpose. Yoîîr comînîttee aise
exaitined Mr. Thoînpsor as te the nature of
the soil ai tbe bottom of the Lakie, and as to tho
practicability of decponing il. Air. Thoinpson
btated that. tic bot«.oii (as t'ar as lie couLd. teil
front pu.ting posts douvn) consistod oftonacious
bitte lay, wvjUi a very ligit covcringr of sund,
-vithout s.ouei, and ihat almost the on.y obsta-
cle te the dredging onît a channol tbrouglu the
saîne, uveuld boc e ak timber Iyingr at the bot-
tom; but thie, wvhen fouind out, could bc siîewn
to persons willing to remove it froc of cost;-
that, in bis opinion, the channel, whcn once
docpencd, wud not fil[ uip, if made whero the
prescrnt fino of dccpcned uvator rîîns, on accounit
of the strong carrent; the present liight coating
of saiîd, an inch or twto only, showvs Little dan-
ger on tlat score. ndeccl theo is more preba-
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bility of tle current ~vaigit tlcpcfiiin oi
its becoining more.slîallowv, vstho actionî ni' Ille
current is to fil! tip the Ltke ut the ,ileA %% itiî
dcbris, and to niaie the imnIdci pir, the
sarne as appears ho have i:îapned in imnaîvlîîîrts
of the valley olflic St. Liawrcnce.

Mr. Thomipson aiso c;ilcîiiut<d flic expcnsc
of dredgin2g the %vorl, flic oniy moie mn hmi.
opinion, that cx'ists, thîmv woii gi% c peralnenit
satisfaction,-]ht cstitiîa-tcdl it at ablit X20,ii0U
at thectitniost, and flint %% itlî cetari:r x-
ertions the (Iretigingy wvommd ho <lone imi one sea-
son, but at ai event!, %vith anlytiin like good
management, ini two.

Yoir conhifittce al,,o pcriiscdtue flcxtracts
fromn the Journals ortiie lluttie of As-seiiby of
Lower Canada, rclatitig to flie <eepemning of
the Lakeo, and tic petîtion.; hctulore miade Io
that body fron flic iiierchants (it Montreal, flic
ovidence hein,- therein given of certain imiabtcrs
of schoorcr, u hiose oî>înmii is, gencraliy peak-
ing, against tlic perinanciicy of, aliv drcdi-nir
but as thesc persolîs not onty iiiiier betwen
theiriselves, but also frontî ai ol!mer are:sor
exanuinations of' the soit of' flic bottomi ;f' the
Lake, it may be prcsumend timat their cvidecimc is
but littie %vorth.

The evidcimce also of' a pi lot statîng tic l-toin to be rocky, mmmay be thirow i aziidc for ~iî
lar reasons.

The report of Alr. Thoimas Porieouis and
ottiers, %vho ivcre %%i!lin, tu cuittract, tu deqe.n
the Lake for the î,uîm Mf £Cj0,00, and tu kCCep
the channel oprn for flîrce Yiérý, an.l tîîio
caused the bced of tlic prupvbecl dinnd. ta be
pierced with atigers at ivdriou:, dci)Ïll, ' -0 'x fi)
drawv ip portions of' the .soi,-anil nhii -oit
was ýxfimitted te Colonel 13v, of the Royal En"i-
gincerz, %vlio pronoiced it to [be or aîch ten.î-

cnthat ilen once dricdccl ouît f hcre wvommd
bc no danger %viiatei-er of the Channmel bciîmgr
arrain filhld tip,-.sens to yoîîr coimmttec f0
àceserve great attention ammd to bc very' conclu-
sive.

Your Comîmitfc alsýo p-ertused Captaiui Bay-
ficld's report, whiiciî, f %vic it hi.,xaiii
ation before the Ilou.c oi* As.;Ism.lîI., goc,

Uginsf. the practmcabuhîty of' ececni n- Uic
Lkin con_,eqîicnce, as yOUir co* Iiîîltee con-

sider, of erroneous rea-sonm.g. Cnif. Baylielil
states the botomîm f0 bc dlay %% ill t rau of
sand impon it; lie states the W.,aînds of th~e LlieX
to be also blue dlay, and iliaf in digging wcils
in the neiglibomrlood of Uie Lake, tlic st rata,
Rre, first of sand, and thmen the saiwe kind or
clay. Captain B;îyfield arg-ues froun fhieefacts
that this dlay is ani alluvia lepo.- if, and thiat
the saine operation is going- on iii flic Lakc,% I*.:
the formation of shoals and ulitmmatciv isand in
the eiackic atcr. Now, it appears, ho your
committee to be cxactly the rcvcric ins regards
the main cîrrcnt. The bine clay is Uic original
bcd, covered probably wvith zammd hike f lie reet. Or

1Ir~cmfgmomlod %% Illut Sand in tlic centre of
tile ri% cr lias [)ccm %% uiýhcd away by the current,
exccîfiig oîmîy Uic vcry connacst particîca nowv
on1 flic 1to> u (i e Clty-tiat the vcry formation
otf xiîoais inidack iwfcr provcs tliat tlie current
iii tic rentre lias a tciîdency to becoîna deeper
iii lieu of filling up-i niatuiral tcndency of
aýil rivers bellng to confine thinseives more and
more, iinlcýýz in j,.:>iîîg flîrougli Iigh banks.-
The greater part oftfli valcy of the St. Law-
rence apîlear:i forincrty to have been one
Lakc, %% hidi by sioals l'orinîîîg in eluck water,
and tlie currimf wcearing a deeper and deeper
bcd mn the centre, cvcntîîally made tlic Lake
into a River, iid%-ing, io% flat lands atLits sides.
Rivcrs, %% lien tlmey fir0t xvere formed from
sprimis and w aters f-romin tue Iand!i, man, doubt-

over a large estent of stirfitce,-ivere, in
Cact, ai lakeb; but in time the beds w~ere form-
cd by flic rapigiiy ot*flic strcams vhiercver the
icciticnt.l dup>fi cuused a grenter current than
cl, eu lîc. Sîî hi beils becanie deeper amd
deejier, tlîcir <lebris fillcl uît) f lic shmîlower parts,
and iii finie flie Lake becaie a River.

In tact, jt appeara ho yotir comunittee, that
tlîcrc is littie iear of' a Lake filuingr up, (when
the current is strong,) in the dcepest cliannel,

cîciIy il thaut cimannel. is umade deeper arti-
fic.adlv; its tendlency, yoîîr coinnittee iîmagine,
is ta becoin Iic leper stili froni the natural
causes.

WVatrr, it is %% cil linown, %%ill hioig many heavy
iiiîtterF, a; sand or clay, in suspension, in pro-
portion to thc % clocity or' the current. In the
<h'pe-t. part of a ruîrniiîg stream, where the
cuirrent i bt ronc-- , tlhîce amatters are lield in
suý-pcnsiom, but sucli proportions as corne over
sliiuttovr portions nt the sides, deposit a part
of .ihese sîispended nîatters,-tic channel bc-
cciiics dIccur, tue s.ItoaIs bliailower,-ail that is
proposcd by drcdIging is to asist nature in this
uimportant work; werc the soit anythingr but
bloc tena.xotîs dlay, lime bei hîad been washed
deep long silice. Even limestone %vould have
been carrieul away sooner titan the clay, which
ivill remnain for aces before natuiral causes can
re,ýiiovc il. At tlic saine tintme, this dlay i8, of
mult xiaffcrs, flimecasic.-t to reinove by drcdgm*ng,
as its Fiides do not cave in, and the machine can
hoe workcîl %vithout fear of' breakding.

part of flic errar arises probably fromn con-
fotindinre the deposits at nioutlis ol7 rivers, with
tlic possibiIities of deposit in the lied. The
clirrent of a river, oiwinn' to its vclocity, holding
in sinspwniùn lîcavy particles of soit, ineets at
its nouth anothmer strcain a!. rigrht angles, or
otherwiisc not mn the direction cf its eux rent,the
velocity is reta-rdcd from the impinging cf one
currema on tue oller, and a deposit takes place.
In the main crirremît of a river this cannot bc
tlie casc-quitc tlie reverse.

It ib nckIuowl e;igeu ccr*uinly, that, as owving
ta thc expanEe of 'watcr in Lake St. Peter, the
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,.locity ie les than in the river above or below,
a depo£it wiUl and must take place, but such
deposit will be chîefly in slack water, and wl 1

be immediately taken up again or washed from
the bed on such shoals, su that the deposiLs will
remain only for a short period of tiîne.

With respect te the necessity of deepening
the channel in Lake St. Peter, your committee
scarcely think there can be any difference of
opinion on the subject. From a document giv.
ing the naines and particulars of seven ordinary
sized vessels, viz: froin 259 te 565 tons, old
measurement, consigned te Messrs. Millar,
Edmonstone U Allan, it appears the total ex-
penses on such vessels ainounted te £1594
lis. id.,-on deducting the toxvage up, which
probablyeven if the Lake were deepened,would
bave tu be incurred £ 1059 .2s. 7d, of which the
lighterage alune cost £830 i5s. 10à.-of thir-
teen vessels consigned te Messrs. Gillespie,
Moffatt, Jaruiesun L Co., or rather voyages of
vessels, the expense was

Total ............. £1916 8 9
Without towage up - 1146 13 5
Lighterage on ly - 8492 4 9

this including both spring and fall voyages, in
the former case the expenses being smal.

Such an enormous outlaywould justify a con-
siderable expenditure; indeed the extra expense
of lighterage last year, owing te the shallow-
ness of the Lake,has been estimated at £920 000,
and this year will probably be much more,-a
surn sufficient te permanently render the chan-
nel sufficiently deep for the ordinary sized
vessels.

Indeed, your committee think, that werc the
charnc rendered 17 feet deep, that many of the
seeking ships would come te Montreal for mix-
ed cargoes; that is, fleur, ashes, or other goods,
in part, and fill up with deals or lumber; a fair
share of the lumber trade indeed might be cal-
culated on, as lumber could bc furnished much
cheaper than at Quebec.

Yoiir committee roUer te Mr. Thompson's
explanations oU his views, copies of which, are
annexed hereunto, thinking thera tolerably cor-
rect in the main, and shewin g in a strong light
the importance of the wurk, and aise its practi-
cability, in his opinion.

In conclusion, your committee would urge
that a petition should be presented te His Ex-
collency the Governor General, pixaying that he
would cause enquiry to) be made into the mat-

ter, a.nd te give permission for a bihl to carry
out the object te be brought Uorward at the next
aitting of the Legislature.

As te the mode oU reimbursing the amount
raised, your committee thînk a tonnage duty
on ships coming through the Lake, would not

only defray the interest, but forin a sinking fond
to eventually pay off the principal.

Ail which. la nevertheless humbly submitted.

J. T. BRoNDOEElST.
THiomAs CIUNGÂN.

Montreal, 92th April, 1841.

Remarks on deepening a Channel in Lake St.
P3eter to thie depth of 16 feet, for the aaft
passage of loaded vessels, by dredgikag.

In the uncertainty of what power may b.
employed, it appears necessary to adopt a givenl
power, acting ini a given time,on a given space,
as a means of comparison, with whatever power
may be brou ght into operation. Let the steam
dredging machine be said to be of 16 horse
power, capable of working to the dcpth of 16
feet deep, clearing and bringing up 925 tou of
mnud, sand, gravel, &c. per heur: equal to 300
tons per 192 hours, or 600 tons ii 24 hours. In
Lake St. Peter, the water flows over a surface
of blue dlay, of considerable tenacity, the re-
sistance of which is equal to weight. This bine
dlay in weight will be 18 cubic feet to the tont
of 2240 lbs. avoirdupois. For a given quantity,
lot it be one mile in length,by 50 feet in breadtb,
and one foot in depth, this quantity is equal to
264,000 cubic feet. Allowing the dredging
machine in Lake St. Peter te be in operation
on the 12th May, and continue to the 13th
November, not counting Sundays, and allowing
17 days for bad weather, accidents, &c., there
will reinain 140 working days. Hence the data
are,. one dredging machine of 16 horne power,
raising 25 tons weight of dlay, sanl,gravel, &r,.
per hour, equal to 600 tons per 924 hours; tIi.
clay, &c. at 18 cubic feet per ton weight; the.
open season at 140 working days, and the space
of quantity ns a means of comparisos, i mile
in length, by 50 feet in breadth, and i foot in
depth, equal to 264,000 cubie feet, equalto 1468
tons weight.

As the open season is short, the dredgingr
machine must work with twu sets of men, at
924 hours per day, raising in each 924 hours, 00
tons of dlay, Wc. The machine working at this
rate will clear and deliver 14,667 tons in24
days, heing one mile in length, by 50 feet in
breadth, and une fout in. dep.h. Hence, ini 140
working dayo, the machine wilî excavaie and
clear a space of 5 7- 10 miles in length, by 50
feet in breadth, and une foot in depth; and twe
such machines will double this work, giving the
same length and dopth, but ion feet in breadth,
or the same length and breadth by two feet in~
depth. Thut is, one dredging machine of la
horse power, working 140 days, at 600 tons per
day, will excavate and deliver 84,000 tons
weight, equal te 1,5192,000 cubic feet in one
season; and two such machines will clear
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8ý,024,000 feet in tia same tiîne. Evcry yea-r
inay bo raid to add te tho power of Wvorking
inachiîîcry. lin a lato papor I'rom Limoirick, in
Jreland, is noticed two p)oworftil. teiii (,retgÎn)g
mnachincs, one0 ai whîcili on ti iiil, in 2o minuîîtes',
exciateil 88 tons at' l:ard clay, iiiixodl witl gra-
vol, wii as 114 tons p)cr liotir, cquai tu -170G
tons per 2.1 hours or one day; whîclî te quai
to tlic work ai' 'I dredging imachines, eaci of'
16 Iîor,ýe poiver, of* tli pre.,cîit construction.-
Altowing tho lrikdî dreciging machine ta work
nt only VU tons p;er lîoîr, in>te.ad of 114 tong,
titis power will grive 2160 talla lier 214 hoaurs,
clearingecach dity a spaco t ot'1,000 ctibie feot:
and in one senson or' 14î working daysý, exea-
vating 802,400 tonq, and clearing a space of
5,44,200 cubic J'cet; cqîîal to .5 Miles in length,
by 100 fcot in breatth, tnt]i Q foot in deljth. It
is of importance ta the nierchants at*i' ontreat
ta ascertain, whîtt is t he poNvzr, the constritc-
tien, and cost ai this drcdging machine, neatly
lt:rinmnered, but not p)oiihcd, w hîch last is a
great additional exp once.

fly maeastir-,,nent an the chart of' My trigona-
inetrical sîîrvey and sauindings ofLaîke St. Pe-
ter, in the imontls ai' Augus-i, Sepember, and
October, 1833, and '59, by these soiinclingsQ, the
quantity required ta bo cxcavated ta tornu a
channol of 16 fieet in depth; by 100 feOt in
breadth, is 8,502,000 cuibie 1 cet, Which 'vith two
dredging umachines of 16 horse power cadei,
ivill excavate ind cicar in three zcL~onE, leziv-
58 days for ane dredging machine ta wvork ciso-
where,at the total e.xpensoL ot.C8. 00. Suy the
three seas-ons Witt ost J:40,000, t ne annuat in-
torebt ai which rsin is £2400, at 6 pier cent.-
At present there may arrive at Montrent about
140 ships at Most; it is allowcd by the mer-
chants that, if Lake SI. P>eter was deepened, zit
leasi. 300 sait aof Elips, %'ith fihât cargoce, wonild
corne ta Mùontrcai, cien in the present state ai'
the traite. A dtity of' only £20 on cadi zhip,
wili produce a sum aof £6000, tlieieby payiing
theintercst ai'£2400,and IcavingCSOOO annual-
ly ta pay up the capital af £40,000; and as the
number of ships increase, the revenue wvill aug-
ment, and enable a powcerful dredging machine
tJ'be cnnstantly enîploycd ini kceping the chan-
niel clear and deeji.

At presetit, froas the shallownessof Laie St.
Peter, the chips fur Montreal. are obh)ged ta
break bulk at Quiebec, and incur heavy expert-
ses, and front Montreal to Quebec, ta de2cend
with only part of tlîeir Ioading; the loss of tinie
and expense attendant on Ibis state af com-
mercei is noiv averagedl at £40,000 annually,
giving t a cd ship the average charge of ex-
Dense of about £80, which Would willingly bc
exchanged. for a duty aof £20, and if levicd on

cach passoge over the Inke, %vould raise a. te-
venue of twiee £6000, annually increasing with
the ti- deofa the country.

.tim<te of thce fi rst -ea3on of Iwo .Dredgîng
.,'jlachines, rahl of 16 (1 orec power, t., deepent
a ch<mncl in Lake Si. Pecr b Io edquîa of
10 fret.

To M3ie cost of twa dredgitig ma-
chinea,each ai' ;6G borbe power,
oach in a %voit constrticted vos-
sel, roady ta wvork, each of
ne:Ltly htiiîmner'. iran, not pa-
Iished, ai £6000 each Machine,
vessel, &o ..............£12000)

Ta six lighitors, each ai' 50 tants,
at £150 cah .............. 000

'To ten corda et' %vood per day
oach inaclijuie, or twenty cords
per dlit) for bath, at 5s. per
cura, 1,10 days ............. 700

Ta contingcncles, &c ......... 450

Teoane«superintendant ......
Ta two engincers, each £150. ..
To six nion each vessel, 12 men

at £8 los. per month, for six
montlis.................

To fivo inen ta oaci lightor, at
£C los. six months .......

0
0 0

14050 0 0

450 0 0
30o0 0

250 0

650 O

One set at twelvo houre per day £ 16iSQ 0 0

pao VISIONS.

To 45 persons et la. Sd per day,
for six month, say £3 per
day..................... 540 0 O

pots, ketfles, &e. froiglît &.- 20 O 0

Provisions for anc set for 12
hours................... £560 0 o

Toal e.renditure of Ihefirst 3jear,

To cost af dredging machines,
li'gite s, fuel, &I.; .......... 140à50 0

Oif aie set of perboane, £1652-2
sets for 24 iourb........... 3264 0 O

Provisions for do. £560-do do 1120 0 0
To contingencies ........ 1918 0 0

Total . ....... £00 0 O
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.Er *e-m8 of the second ycar.
'l'o interest ut six par cent on
£20000.............. £ 1200

Reopairs of mchines, vessais,
lighters, &c..........500

The employment oi *00 'per*sans
as the first year...... M324

The cost of fuel, ............. 700
Ditto of provisions, &c .&-- 1120
To contingencies ............. :7510

Ilence tho first year, £20,000; the second
year, £7800; tlic third yenr, £7700,-totat

0 0 £55,000; extra contiingeipcics, £5000, mahing
the gross total £4o,000, being barely tho suai

0 0 of the annual oxponso, charges, &c. on tho
preont commerce of Montrcal. for one ycar,

0 on account of the shallowness of Lakeo St.
U U>
0 0
0 0

Total cost oftfli second saason -£ 7300 0 0

.Erpensc of the third ycar.
To the interest or£27,300 at six

pet.cent .................. 1098 O 0
Repaira of' vessels, machinas,

lighters, 8c................ 500 O O
The employment of' 91 persons,

astheflrstyer..... .524 O 0
The cost of fuel.............. 11 io oo
To contingencies ............. 478 0 0

Total expense of the third year.£ 7700 O 0

If one powerrul steam dredging machine 81m-
ilnr ta the tivo nowv cmployed at flallynagher
in Irelarid, wns brought iuta operation on Lake
St. Pater, it %vould be doepened ta tho abova
extent in less than twa seasons, and tho ex-
panse lessenad by at ienst one-fif'th of the
preent catimate. But if twa such stcaxn

dîrcdgingmaclîines were brotight juta operatiop,
(the spaco of £8,502,0O() cibie f'eet, the quanti-
ty requircd ta ba removed) thcy wouid accom-
piish tha above work ini five niontlis ai tho flrst
sensan, at probably a cost of nat more than
£50,000, and the second scason %vould produce
a revenue on slips pas!Àng the Lake with fuit
cargoes.

DàvWi Tnoýîi'soç.*

PRE SERVATI VE FOR TI MIER.

Wz t.'îbhshod an article in the Match number
of the Review, on the Kyanizing proccss for
preserving timber. The folloving latter whichi
was addressed to tho Montreal Hcrnld, rerars
to that procesE, and mentions a recent (iiscov-
ery wvbich appears to bc preferablo. With
respect te the objections here urged against
Kyan's process, we do not think tht-în of niuch
weight, becatuse the plan lias been extensively
n.dopted, and these supposcd evils of it wvould
have been manifest bofore now bail they existed.
Pacts could have been appealed ta, instend of
urging mere supposition", had thora beau any
facts to adduce against )t. But if Sir Williami
Burnet's plan be cheaper, and a belter pre:3er-
vative than Kyan's, of course it deserves the
preference, and wve theref'ore publish it haro, as
we have no other objeet in vieNv than the pub-
lic good. W'e wvish the writer had maentioned
any experiments to which Burnet's plan may
have been submitted, as nothing of tho k-ind lias
yet reaahed us, and without experimants no
discovery or the kind can establish ifs merits.

V 2

las timbar thus preparcd bean triod in the
Woolwich fungus pit fur five or six years?-
The followving latter is barren of' al explana-
tien, but as it promnises fair we prescrit it ta the
public:-

44The attention of the Canadian public has
beau forcibly called ta the subjeet of' tho pros-
ervatian o? timber b y Mr. Kyan's process just
nt the time wvhen a new method has beeu an-
uounced in England, wvhich is both safer, x. are
effectuai, and miore economnical. Mr. !Cyan 'a
mode was adoptcd throtighotit Eurupe wvîtb ra-
pidity, and the attention of many chemists ivas
drawn ta its probable influence on the public
hcalth. Dr. Schweig of Cariaruhe lias just
published a brochure in which ho mnaintaiuis that
the subject cails for the eornest attention of
government, and adduces various solid rensons.

Ist-Fromn the ready absorption of the solu-
tion (of Corrokive Sublimate) thraugh the 6kin
theoworkmen are exposed to much danger in the
mers manipulation.

lé Io gives various precautions ta ha taken
te diminish the <langaer.
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2d-As a 'natter of mcd ical police, it is pro-
per to enquire whether tîicer certain circumx-
stances mercury may nlot bie volatulîzed froin
Wood, thus prcpared, and produce its uisual dan-
gerous eflect, upon those cxposedl to the va-
pou r.

"dThe occurrence of prejudicial ifrects froas
this cause hns been denied, because the crews
of vessels built of lCyanized timber have relurn-
cd hcalthy, after long voyages, even in tropical
latitudes. Experience inay not have hitherto
showvn that dangerous consequences have foi-lowvcd; but further trials arc wvanting to estuli-
lich this point satisfactorily.

"iSd-!t xieed hardly bie said that wood thus
imnpregrnated with corrosive stiblimate is %whohly
unfitted for the inah-irg of vessels to hold arti-
cles of food or drink ciher for the use of mnan
or beast.

"14th-A fourtli and very important consider-
ation is, that Kyanizcd %vood when used up
cannot bce safely emnployed for fluel like ordinary
wood; the rncrcury containcd. in old %wood
might thus be volntilized and sprcad in vapouir
through the house, leading to the sloiv destruc-
tion of ife by protracted iilncss. Iltcould only
bce safely btirnt in close stoves or vessels where
there is a l'ree current, of air to carry off the
mnercurial vapour."

44The chips or cîttilng(s of wood of this des-
cription, inight unknowingly bce employcd as
fuel by labourers and others cngvagcd in %vork-
ing the timber.

deDr. Schweigr says, that an equal substitute
may be foun d in the suiphate of copper (bhue
vitriol). Copper flot beingr v'olatilizable by
heat is safer in that respect, but ,vood so pre-
pareil is equally unfitted for <lomestie. utensils
.as when ]Cyanized. In trîîth, blue vitriol is not
as good a preservative as Corrosive Suiblimate.

"Sir WVilliam ]3urnet lias discovered that.
Chioride of Zinc is greatly isuperior to bo h in
the prcseri ation of %%ouil, and still more t:o in
the preservation of sailcloth and cordage. I

behieve ho bas sec-, rcd a patent for this discov -
cry, and that it is deservedly in England super-
ecding the more dangerous and expensive pro-
cess of Mýr. Kyan.

IdI have licen induced to prescrit SirWVilliam.
flurnet's process to the attention of the public,
as in every way more advantageous to the man-
ufacturer and consumner, and as the lives and
health of thousands of individuals wvould be en-
dangcred by the extensive adoption of Mr.
]<yan's plan."

In connexion with this plan for preserving
timber from rot, wve have met %vith anotner for
preserving it from fire. Mr. MUontgomery, of
Point Frederick, near lingston, professes to
have discovcred a liquid mixture that wvill pro-
tect Wood from lire, and bas made asatisfactory
experiment of its virtues. A sniall model of' a
bouse, made of dry pine boards, wvas wvashed
over wvith the. liquid, and then in presence of'
about fifty persons it wvas submitted to the ac-
tion of lire for nearly an bou, without being
ignited. It was then broken up by the specta-
tors. The liquid wlben applied is absorbed by
the wvood, a.nd the heat draws it to the surface,
on wvhich it forms a solid criist that resists fire.
'l'le w'ood may bce clîarred a littie, but does not
blaze or become a live coal. Further experi-
ments are contemplated, and if they b ecqually
satîsfactory the discovery is a valuable one, as
the article is cbeap, costing only about 59. per
gallon. Wheother exposure to the weatber
%vould destroy its protecting powver is yet to bce
deterinined, as aiso wvhat efFeet a coat of' paint
,would. have; but Wr the compozition preserves
from fire, it will bce valuiable tbough it sbould
have to be applied every year. In this cou ntry
of wooden buildings, a matter that wvill preserve
themn from the frequent ravages o? lire will be
a public benefit.

THE GREEN-WVOOD S11IPT.

[Vieo foluwting is vcrsified froni an aneednîc of Gcnrgc Ill., inspried froin a publication of' thie Rev. 'lir
Ça iu,'s iiihi Climîreli of Erîglaiîd ?a:zn

Outstretchied bencuth the Jcalf, shîate
Of 1Vindîor Forcst's deepcst glade

A dying womon lay;
Tlirc lirtle childiren ruund lier stood,
Aud iliec went up froin the greeŽn wunod

A %vof'ul wvuil tliat day.

" 0 motlir!" %vas the mingled cry,
" 0 moilher, niothei'! do not die

A~nd Icave us ail alorie."
-. I 'M lesscd bibes!" $he tried to Bay,

But ihie fluit acçents died away

In a bowv suliuig moali.
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And ilhen lire struggled liard wvith decath,
And fast aîîd strong qitc drew lier breatia,

And up she inised lier bond;
And piercing tlirouglb tho dcep wood maze
IVith a long, sharp,uncarthly gaze,

IVill lia flot came,"~ che said.

Just thon, the parting boughs between,
A littie maid's liglit formwas secî

Ail breatless wvitli er epeed;
And followingcloio, a man came on,
(A portly man to look upon.)

%V'ho lcdl u panting steod.

"Mothar !" the little maillon cried,
Or e'er sho reachod the weman's 81<10

And kisszd lier clay cold checck,
"1 have flot idlcd in the tewvn,

But long %vont %vandering up and down
Tho ministor te seck.

"Thoy told me hec-tbecy teld me there:
1 think tbcy rnocked mao very wlîaere;

And %vison I found lus hume,
And bogg'd hirn on my bendeci knee,
Tu bring his book and corne witlî me,

Mothor! ho wvould flot corne.

"I told him iîew you dying lny
And couid net go in pouce away

IVithout the mninistel.
1 begg'd hirn for dear Christ, luis salir,
But oh! my heart wvas fit to break-

Mlotiier! ho %would flot stir.

"Se, though my tours were blinding me,
1 ran book, fast as fnst could be,

Te cerne again te you ;
And bore close by, this Squîire 1 met,
WYho askeul (se mild) %liat mado me fret;

And %vhen 1 told him truc,

"r will go with you, chiid," hoe said,
God sends me te thi:; dying bcd,'

Motller, be's haro biard by'"
Whilo thus tuo littie maiden spoke,
The man bis hack against nn nal<,

Look'd on wvitit glistorning cye.

Tho bridia on bis nack flung froe,
With quiveriug flank and trcmbling linoe,

I>rossed close bis bonny boy;
Astatelior man-a statelier stced,
N!over en grecnsward paccd, 1 relie,

Than those stood thera that day.

Se wvtîilO t1la littlo i-titln speo,
Tito man, hi-; back ngainst an ouuk,

Loukced oit witl gl8tening coe
Antl foided nrnis; nnd in lus look,
Sometiging tlîat, likena sermon book,

Prcaclcdl-" Ail iï vanity."l

But whon the dying worman's face
Ttîrncd towards hlm witli a .visliful gaze,

1.1e stepreti te 'Alcre silo lay,
And knecling dowvn, bent over baer,
Saying-" I arn a miniter-

My siitor! let uis pray."1

And wveil witlîout, or booek or stole,
(God's wordii wero printed on bis seul,)

Into the dying car
le brcatlî'd, as 'twoere an angcl's strain,
Tho things tha'. unte, liÇo pextain,

And death's dark slîadow3 clear.

Fio spolia of zinners' lest cmtatc,
Iit Christ renewel-reg-encrate--

0f God's mostblessed deeroc,
That flot a singlo seul sheuld die
Whou turns repentant' witlî tbe cry

" Bc merciful to me !"

lio spoe of trouble, paini, and toil,
lndurcd but for a little %vhilo

In patience, fuith, auîd love,
Sure, in (Jod's ewn good tinue, te bu
Excuau'gcd for an Eteriiity

0f bappinoss above.

Then, as the spirit ebb'd away,
Hoe rnied luis bands and cycs, te puray

Thot peaceful it miglut îîass;
And thon-...the orplîans' soles alono
Were hecard, ns thcy knelt evory eile

Close round on the green grass.

Sucli as tuc siglit tîbuir wvond'ring oves
Belielul, in lîaart-struck, mute surplise,

Wholu reined their coursers back,
jus'. as they ibund, the long as'.ray,
Who in the buat of clase that day

Ilad wander'd frorn their truck.

Boock cacli mrun rein'd bis pawing steed,
And li-lîted down, as if agreed,

In silence et bis side;
And thoera, uncovcred ail thoy stood--
Itwiaï a wiîelcsomno si-lit and good

Tha'. day (or mottai pritle.

Fer of the noblest of the land
'Vas that deop.busbed bare.headed band;

And central in tho ring,
By that dend paupar on the grourd,
lier ragged orpbans clinging round,

Knelt their anointed King.
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TIIE KENT ELECTION.

Sa rnuch grass inibrcpresentation lias beca
circulated respccting the lalecelection for the
County of Kent, that wvo arc induced to advert
to the subjcct in order to lay beforc the public
the reai noits of tlac case. It is not inercly
thc [Kent ElaŽction that is conccrn cd, but if the
dolusive statemncnts wvlich have becn put forth
rcspecting it bo allowcd to pass without con-
tradiction, they will havec ait influence an futurc
ciections, and thc province wvili bc invalved in
contention and cost an points whieh could
ncvcr bo disputcd if ordinary honesty and in-
telligence prcvailedl. It is therefore necessary
ta check the factiaus presuxnption which, ta
gratif'y its personai malevolence or public bas-
tility, misrepresents the simplest f=ets and
plainest question that could engage gencrai
consiclertian. If the sciolists ivho have mut-
tered tîjeir accustomeèd quantity of ili-con-
sidered nonscase on this subject find that they
have prcpared a rod for their awn back.-, thcy
must submit ta punibhmcnt %% th thc bebt grc
they can, fur thcy lie pruuke:d At. They
ilknow a little, presume a great dual, and su
jump ta a conclusion;" and therefore they r.eed
nat be surprised ta find that they sometimes
junip into a quickLet hcdgc, un iiapale thvmu-
salves an the liarns of a dilemnia, or plunge
inta the wvinlpool af palpable contradictions,
or fly off in a tangent from the regions of coni-
mon sense into the :11ùb uf chai-t:, ab.itiun,
there ta make bport fur the jeering anarch uld.

The facts af the Kent election are briefly
these. The Candidates were Joscph Woou.,,
Esq., and the lIun. S. B. Iaîil.un - and the
Sheriff of the District wua the Returping 0111-
cer. At the close af the poil on Saturday
night, Mr. WVoods~ had a majanity of 43, but a
serutiny wvas denianded by Mr Ilarrison's
friends, an the graund tho.t illegral votes had
been taken for Mlr. WVoods. This gentleman
refused ta go into a scnutiny. The Sheriff
adjourncd until Monday, but Mr. Woods still
refused. To give thcm further time for con-
sideration the Sheriff adjuurnd again until
Thursday, when b1r. Woods continued ta re-
fuse gaing inta a scrutiny, and the Sheriffmade
a special rcturn ta the wvrit, setting forth the
facto.

Tle questions that arise hore then arc-Rad
the Sheriff a rîght ta grant a scrutiny? and
w.hcni anc party ncfised ta go inta it, wvas it
right to aae a special return? Bath tncso
qucstions have been denied, but wa affirm thcm
bath. The Sheriffhad not only aperfcctnîght
ta grant a scrutiny, but we believe that ho
would have been justifiable ia gaing inta it,
notwvithstanding Mr. WVoad's refusai ta cancur
thercin, letting judgment go by defaut,-for
there is at Ieast anc precedent for this in Eng-
lish elections, in wvhich the Shoriff grantcd a
scrutiny againsi the~ con.-elt of one of thc Can-
didates, and no complaint wvas mnadeoan that
graund; but as tliis point doas nlot arisa nowv
we necd flot examine it. At aIl events, the
Shcriff lias not injurad Mr. WVoods by making
a special returr., fur if' he had had a majarity of
legral votes the scrtitiny wvould have declarad it,
andi the refusai ta cancur in a scrutiny wvas
tantatit&uunt ta a confession that ho had not such
a tiaajurity. Ie and his friends say, it ta true,
titat thcy refubed going into a scrutiny wath
such a biasscd judge; but they have praduced
no evidence ta prove that the Sheriff vas bias-
sed against M)r.WTods,-tho admission afi uIc-
gai votes in lib famuur proves that ha %vas flot.
But if lie had been sa biassed, tbey wverc thera
ta proteet their own rights, and if they had
seca tbcm invaded thcy had always a renaedy
by a prutebt and pettuf againbt the returfi; so
tiat they have miade out no case wlaatcver for
nefusing ta go inta the scrutiny; wvhilo the re-
fusai makes a strong case against them. But
now for tic question af right.

Premising that aur clections are governed by
the English electian, Iavs, cxcept as niay be
otlcru~iie providcd, we make the fallaoving ex-
tracts from HEYNvooD on County Elections,
page 6,-9.

"lAfter the case ai Ashby and White, and
the resolutians ofthe Hovse af Cammons, had
encouraged ncturning officens in the assumptian
et' a judicial chanacter, wvc find same cases in
bUplJuit uf the legaiity f a scnutiny; such are
those of Southwark, 7th February, 1711; Ox-
fandshire, l8tlî November, 1754; Westminster,
in i75Q, and in 1784; and Sudbury, in 1780-
ail of which %%ill bc btated hereafter, The iith
Gea. chap. 18, enacts that, at tha cections of
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tnermhére for the City of London, ir, affer the
dcilaration of' the numbors nt the poil, a serti-
tiny sail "ibe lawfuily dcmanded," it shlaih bo
granted. Sa that it takos for grantcd, that a
scrutiny nlay bc iawful in itsoîf, and may bo
lawfuily dcnianded. The late act af thc 25th
Geo. III. chap. 84, has removcd ail dotibts up-
on this subjeet, and nlot oniy cnipowcredl re-
turning afficors in general ta grant a scrutiny,
but rogulates the utude of prucouding at il, iis
will ho scefi prcsently."

"clu the case of' Guilfard just cited, the re-
turning officer had praceeded ta the scrutiny
withaut the consent af ane af the candidates,
but the circuinstances ai the case rendered it
unnccessary ta nake any abjection un that ac-
count. At the close af the seventeenth con-
tury, aund the beginning of the iast, the lcgahity
af a scrutiny, and the power ai the rcturning
officer to grant it, do not sceni ta have been in
dispute. Tis perhapas may have been owing
to its nover having houa granted agamnst the
consent of the catndidate2, ivherc it becaino nia-
tonial for theni ta contest it. On the other
hand, inany instances, about that timc, are
found in the journals ai the returning officer
having reiused a sertitiny; and many peti tiens
aliege such refusai as a ground ai conîpiaint
against hin, or for iunpeachîinýt the electtun uf
tLe itit.ing nieouiber. Ilente it bhould beelil
that it wvas by no means setticd, that the only
obijet ai a scrutiny %vas ta satisfy the con-
Seien.ce ai the returning officer as to the iegality
oi the votes ho had receivcd upon the pol, or
that ho had a diseretionary pover ta refuse it,
contrary ta thewnj,hes buth of candidates and
votera."

"The eàth Geo. III., c. 84, s. 1, by ivhich
the clectioni uf ail cuuntiest and places, flot onl-
der tho regulation ai any particular acts of par-
liament, are ta be conducted, expressly makes
it diseretianary in the Sherifi' ta grant ar refuse
a scratiny; for tho pai being closed, and the
uine or names ai the porbun or perbons %%ho
have the majority ai votes being declared, tho
returning afficer or officers must ciforthvith
make a return ai sueh persan or persanq, un-
less the returning officer or officers, upon a
scratiny being demanded by any candidate, or
any twa or more electors, shall deem it noces-
sary ta grant the ane, in wvhich case it shall
and may bo lawvful for hini se ta do, and ta pro-
ceed thereupon."

"«A miodern scrutiny is3 aniy a continuation
to the poil; it is a se% erance ofithe judicial ca-
pacity, whieh af late has beon exercised by re-
turning offleers, front the ministerial. Con-
tiormbly to the modern practise, it may be
atgued that the returning officer augh. ta ad-

mit fia persans ta poli until ho bas decided up.
on thicir righit ta vote; and every veo that in
fourndi pon the poil must, as against hîim, ho
prestimed ta ho a gaad one, because, if it wvas
not, il aîîglt nlot ta have been fotind there. A
sertiiy therciore, it raay ho eaid, ought nover
ta bo granted <wve ara nlot now considering
whîat may ho donc tvitm consent of the candi-
dates and votcre,) excopt where, front subse-
jucnt, normiation, it ib dîibco% ered that invaiid
iotes have been admitted; andi even thon it
may be doubted %vhether it oughit ta extend ta
ail the voters indiserimninately, or bo canfîaed
ta those anly wvhich are suspected."

Enough as ta the right ai a raturning officer
ta grant a serutiny. The oniy wvonder ig how
it couid ever have heen donied in the face ai
an act ai parliamont expressiy graating that
riglit, and prescribingr the mode af its exorcise.
The oniy limitation ta the right is, that the
scrutiny shoald not ho coatinued langer than
tho Lamne for returning the writ-that is, by the
Provincial Act, ild WViham IV., c. 1, sec. 5,
<18d3) wvithin tci& days aiter tho close ai the
election.

Having thus disposed ai tho question as it
rciates Lu the tcrutiny, %ýe novv take up the
tpeuial ruturn, on which vwe maako tho following
extract froni MA LE on the Iaiv ofieieetionspage

IlThus the ivnit requires the Sherifi' ta retura
twa members dnly ehosen. But wvhero tho re-
turning oficer ai a city or borough bas made
fia retarn ta the precept, or in cases of double
retjrns9, or of mistakien retarns, or where the
cection cannot bc detcrmnined by tho time the
rcturn io required ta ho made, the Sherifi' docs
neat literally compiy ivith the writ; for thotigh
hoe auglit ta make some retarn, yet iL As evident
in ail these cases, ho does not return twvo ment.-
bers duly chosen; for the returns supposed are
a confession, either that fia choice, or a daubt..
fui ane lias been made; and in the third case,
the return itself, as far as it pretends ta bcofa
members didy chosen, is disproved by the judg-
r .nt cf tite loube, iJy pLacing o.hers in'their
stead; and ta say, notw,.ithstandingr the cases
put, or %vhiei may bc put, that the letter ai the
writ shail ho compiied with, wouid, in sanie
cases, ho ta compel a man ta do an impossibili-
ty. Upoji this reasoning, therefor, the Sher-
iff, being under the necessity afi making sonte
relurn upun a general w rit by the day mention-
cd thermn, sappasing bum guity of ne negleet,
woauld stand excused, if upon such a writ ho
wvere ta make a special returu; and if sueh
special return were true, At must, bath upon
priacipie and precedeat, bo a legal return."
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Tijus, in the cases put,or '4ih i îay bo put,"
if the Shceriflfmaklc a spocial rcturn, and that
rpecial rcturn ho truc, Ilil iiiisi, both iilot pi-
ciplc and prccdcuti, 1.c a leýgal îrctturn." In Uic
case in question fi lclcodintake no other
return titan a special one, iînleýs lie iiad gone
into the scrutiny wvithoiit Mr. WVoods' consent,
which wve tlîink lie bail a perfcct riglit Io do.-
But having waived tiis, lie couid not returnMr.
WVoods as beingr 41duiy chosen," for that wvas as
doubtftul as ever, i d wns flatly denicd by the
opposite Party. HoC Iad an apparent înajority,
but it wvas asserted to ho fictitious, and tiiere-
fore of no value; and as hie reftîsed ta have the
question decided in the proper mianner by a
scrutiny, this refusai inecasing the conviction
of the fictitiaus nature of lus votes, ho could flot
be returncd as a nnber duly cliosen. "ýA
modern scrutiny is oniy a contîniîutîon of the
poli," says lIeyi'ood, and until it was bronghit
ta a close the Sheriff could not make a dcision.
His special return is flot only legral, but the only
one he or any otiier main cotild make under the
circumstaflces. If Mr. %Voods have a legal
majority, it is lits own fault that hoe is flot legai-
Iy returned as moînher. It is flot inany men
that, wvhen the Sherifi' had grantedl a scrqitiny,
wvould have refused to go into it; tlîereby fur-
nishing a presumnptin agaîîîst tîemnsoives.

The unscrupulous partizans wlio have sa thr
rnisrepresonted titis aifair may now understand
that ail their denuinciations rocoil on tlieinselves.
They have thrcatened ta arrai en the Slierifi' for
high crimes and misdemeanours, and bld bilm
sureiy expect a cominittai ta gaol for lus pre-
sumption in daring ta act according ta Iaw,
against the wvill of the empty babblers wlio
wouid rule the province by the force of nonsense
and audacity; but they %vilI find, tlîat instead
of soaring like cagles with liightning vengeance
in their grasp, tliey mîust fiee ta the murky
shade,.-and hoot over thetr ruîned liopes wutth
other patriotic owls. It is doubtless a griev-
ance that the lav shauild interfere between them
and their revenge, but they have pro% ed thiat
they arc flot fitted for empire, althouglh they
ame very desirous of ruling the province accord-
ing ta tîjeir owvn despatic wvîli, despats under
the mask of liberty.

The couirse that has been taken in this busi-
ness would have been incredible if wc iiad flot
known how fat party spirit usurps dominion
over party men. It ivould appear as if the

clainîs of .rty verc considered paraniaunt over
every of or, and titat faets are rognrrded merely
as thîey afliýct tîte party, illistrattng the truth
of flhc wvtty poer's delinition of ortiîodoxy wvhen
lio s:tid: - Ortîodoxy, îny Lord, is my doxy;
licterodoxy is your Lordslîip's doxy." And titis
party spirit daimns ail riglit and good for itself,
and fulminates its anathenias agaînst ail who
question iLs decisions, or diffor from its pro-
scrîbod routine. Tiiese tlîreatening alarms are
mereiy einpty sound, but the %vhole syîîtema ar
Party tacties lias a deepiy injuriaus efet on the
public xveifare. On titis point %ve quote the
following romarh-s from Lord Broughami on tlîe
efreets of party:

"lBut lot us, even in aur pride af enlighten-
cd wisdoni, pause for a muoment ta refleet on
titis îîîost anoînalous state af thingrs,-this
arrangement of' politicai nifairs sybtemaniticahly
exoludes anc haif ai the great mon of cadi ugo
froin tîjeir cauntry's service, and devotes bath
classes infinitoly more ta maintaining a confliet
witli one another than to furthcring the general

good. Aîîd here iL mnay ho admitted at once
that nothing can ho less correct than their vie,,%,,
wvlo regard the administration of affairs as prac-
ticaily in the hands of only onehaif of the nation,
%'hilst ilie excludcd portion is soiely occupied
in tli\warting thoir procoeffings. The influence
of bath parties L~ oiortod, zin± the niovemont of
tue state machine partakes af bath the forces
impressed uîpon iL; neitîtor tLkin g tho direction
of the anc nom of tîte aLlier, but a third line bc-
tivcon botu. Titis concession, nu doubt,great-
iy lessens tlic cvii; but is very far indeed frm
rctnaving iL. MVy inust thero always bo this
exclusion, and this confliet? D-.os nat every
ane inmendiately porceivo hoiv it must prove
dctritnental ta tîte public service in the great
majority af cases: and hiow uniserable a mnaJe-
sliif*t for soînctlîinc botter and nMore rationai iL
is, even wIhcrc it doos moro gooti than barr.-
flesides, ifit requires a constant and systematie
opposition ta lirevont inischief, and keep the
nachine of state in the rigtht patit, of vhat use

as ur boasbted repmosentative (roivernment,%%luch
is desigrnod ta grive the peopleo a contrai over
their rîtiers, and serve no other purposo at aIl?
Let us for a moment considor the origrin af this
systcm of party, that wve may the btter be
able ta appreciate its value and ta comprehena
its %vorking.

ilThe arigin of Party may bo traced by fond
thcoristh and sanguine votaries of the system,
ta a radical difference af opinion and principle;
ta the ilidcîn scntire de rcpuddica"' which bas
at &Hl tumes marsliallcd mon in combinations
or sphit them in oppositions ; but iL is
pretty plain ta any persan af ordinery un-
derstanding, that a far less romantie ground of
union and separation has for the most part
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existed-tlîe individual intercsts of the parties;
the ciidern velle alque idem nolle ;" the desire
of' pover and pltinder,%% lîîchi>,tb ait cannot slarc,
ec isf desirous of' stiatclîing ani holding. The
history ot*Engrlisli party is its certainly flî:tt of
a fev great moen and powerli tàîîîilies on the
one hand, contendîng l'or place and pover. iih
a fewv others on the opposite quarter, as it is
the history of the Plantagenetsý, thec Tudors',
and the Stuarts. 'fherc is nothing mure un-
true than to reprcsent principle as at the bot-
tom of' it; interest i: at the boîtoîn, andi the
opposition of principle is subservient to flie op-
position of' interezt. .Accordîingly, flic rc:îilt
lias boer), that unless pcrhaps %%-hcre a dynasty
wvas chianged, as in 163.1, andi f'ur !Sunie tinie
aftervardz:,and exceptingr on questions cotincct-
ed with this change, the very saine conduci, %vas
hcld and the saine prmnciplcs prolcsseid by botlî
parties whon in office, and by both whebn in op-
position. 0f this -.te liai e .,cen stitiiently re-
mnarkable instanc s in the cutur.c of flic 1lbrego-
ing pages."1

Exainples arc tiien given, and Lord flrotîgh-
arn proceeds te argue froin thein ns foilows:

c«It cannot surcly in tlieze circuîîîstances bc
deemed extraordinary that plain moen, uinlintia-
ted mn the aristocratic îuvsterils twhereof a rigidl
devotion te party formis onc t o1e Uiiiost sicred,
rhotild bc apt tu sice a .ery difîýrent connexion
betveena principle and Cation frutti flic uîîc tt-u-
ally put forward, and that Nitlautit at ail de:ny-
ing- the relation between the two 1 hings', thicy
should reverse the acceunit g-,~nerally gîven by
party mon, and suspect themi of* laking up prin-
ciples in order te, rsharbtl theinseches in allian-
cea ana hobtilitiesfor their o%%n ntrests,insteadii
of engragingr in these icontests becauise of' ilieir
conilictingr principles. In a word, there seins
seine reason to suppose that interest hiaving
reaily divided tlîcm into bands, principies arc
prof'essed for tic purpose of bctter coîupassîng
their objects by iiiaintaining a character ani
gaining the sui)port of the people.

The evils wvhich flow from this niner of'
conducting publie attairs arc manifest. The
twe greatest unquestionabiy are, first, the loss
of so many able men te tie service of tie colin-
try, as wveIl as the devotion of almost tlie wlole
powers of' ail Ieading men te party conteste,
and the direction of' a portion of those nien te
obstructing the public service instead of Iîelp-
ingr it; and next, the sport wvhich, in playinoe
the party gaine, is made of' the Most sacrc'
principles, the dupingr of' the people, and the
assumption of tiîeir aristocratie leaders te dic-
tate their opinions te theni. It is a sorry ac-
counit of any political machine that iL is se cou-
structed as only te bc k-cpI in order by the los
of' power and the conflict of forces which the
first of'these faults uînplies. IL is acluînsy and

unwieldy inovelienct whicl can only bc effected
by tlic conibined operation ol'jarring principles,
w hieh ftle pane(ryrists or rallier the apologists
of tiiese anomalies have Coli miendedl. But it k
a radical vice in ny systeni Io exeltile tlic peo-
plc fronti lorrain- tîjeir ou n opinions, which.
inust, il* prorcding l'rotoî tlicir o%%-n iiîiptiiscsbe
hept ii strict accordance wvith tlîeir interests,
tha li j- itlî tle generai good; and it is a 1kw%
if' jisbstili more dîsa-sîrous, Lu tender the
peuple tools and instruments of' un oligarchy,
inirad of' nmahing thecir p)o%%er t inainsprîng
oiftUic whole engine, and the grand object of ae
lis operdtions.

"0 f' tItis %ve may be wcIl assured, LIiat as
Party lias hitlierto beon iknown ainong us, it
ean only be borne during flie carlier sta£re cf' a
nation's politic:il ýi~ i. %Vh*Ile flic people
are ignorant of'tlir in*tcrcst.-, and as Ittte ac-
q"aintedl iitli tlîcir righltb as uiîth their duties,
1hty niziy be treatcd by the kading factions as
tlîcy have hitherto been treated by aur own."

Every man whîo k net incurably infeeted
wiith ie huiîgry, wolfisli spirit of party,will ad-

itî flic disadivaîtagces of excluing lromi tho
1)ubl ic ser% ice one hialf of'the N ery in wvho are
îîîost coinpetent to perform it. The usuai re-
source of' partizans whon prcssed on the point,
is te say Uîey [lave "lne confidence" ia these
men. Dit tItis outburst of'cant k: a more sub-
tc-rfiige; for \liat does it niean? that thcv have
"4ne confidence" in Ilîcîr ability or iîtegrity?-
No; but that they may not advise such mocas-
uros as are pleasîng te these partizans. Now,
not te observe thiat niere advîce lîarmns ne one,
-liat it is the province of' otiiors te docide lifter
hoarin- ail àdvice,-aad that ia a multitude of
counsellors there is safety; the reply proceeds
on tlîe false assumption, that these public ser-
vants are at liberty te form their oiwn piansand
pursue tlieir own policy; wvhereas the truc doc-
trine is, that it is the people wvho should enigin.
ate thîcin,and when they are properly instructed
they wiII do se; for as Lordflrougham reniarks,
tie system of' party rtie is only adapted te the
earliest stages of' a natien's growth. It gov-
oims by a party, and for a party, and makes the
people iliere tools for tlîo advancement of party
leaders. On this plan tlieir advice results ia
imniediate action, and the people are dxillea te
lend it their tacit approv-al; but if' a lîigher
staidard %vere raisod thec people would guide
the state, instead of beingr rerely a bila or
check on those wvho do guide iL Some discre-
tionary action muîst be allowed in miner mat-
ters, but ail great principles and measurcs
shouild originate with the people, and every man
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who is capable and wvilling to exeute their wili
should be eligiblo to thc %vork, instead ofbeingr
rigidlyc:cicuded therefrom by thec liriveiIod-lup
6elfibhness of intolerant partyspirit,ruling sole-
ly for its own ailvantaige to the peopio's injury.
As the politicai cducation ofthe peoplebecoînes
complote, there wvil1 be less or none of that in-
firm vacillation of purposo ivhicli forins suich a
convenient refuge for party seifishnesss. Great
principies wvill bc steadfIy maintaincd, and offi-
ciai functions bocome more ministeriai, so that
goverroment wvill receive the full benefit of its
popular organization, and bo freed from the in-
cubus of blind party craft, without beingr re-
soivcd into a democracy. 'Mere party is as in-
tolerant as more despotism, and pursties the
same ends by other means. Its name and badge
must be assumed, its liverv worn, its mandates
obeyed to the lettor, its whýole servile spirit uin-
bibed, and its example copied in ail its g-rovel-
ling details, or the dece ot'banishment is on-
forced wvitlî ail the rigotur of an oriental tyrant.
The tirue spirit of liberty wviil overturn this odi-
ous despotism, and îvhiie steadily pursuing its
own lofty designs wiIl throw open its portais to,
ail who are willing to enter therein. The spi-
rit of liberty will chase the spirit of mon opoiy,
and a political monopoiy is flot the Ieast odious
or objectionable.

A mixed government roquires a controiling
mind, as well as fixed principles fr its generai
guidance. The people shouid furnish the lat-
ter- the former is the province of the Execu-
tive. Wluere bothi are found the governiment
beni fulfils ifs design by bcbng open f0 overy
compotent man who %vii efforce those princi-
pies. The grent faliacy of party arguments
and assertions is, the assumption that public
servants are to, forin the character of the grov-
erument, instead of' to receivo the charactor
irapressed by the people; or, in other words,
that they are te do their own %vili, instead of
the vvill *of those wvhose servants they are. Lot
if. once be generaily understood that public of'-
ficers are but ministers of the public ivili; and
jet the people express that will in wisdom,iwith
consistency, flrniness, and moderation; and thon
political, emnployments wili bo as open for coin-
petition as any other employments, and the
publie %viii bc faithfuliy served as a necessary
tonsequence. If if bc said that somne compo-
tent men would still be excltidcd from office by

flot aroocing with the genera! ili, and there-
fore thero wvould bo but littie différence; we re-
piy that thero would bo this différence, thiat na
man woulid ho rcndored incompotont for office
hy any acf of the govornmont, but by the cast
of his own character, in fact a disqualification;
and tluat if thoro ivore ne différence at ail, but
precisely tlc samne porsons woro ineligible in
one case as in the othor, stili this is a far Lý
offensive %vay of stating the fact, and is there-
fore mucli lors likoly to create enmify, bitter-
ness, hostile parties, "9envy, luatrod, and ail n-
charitablieuess."1 By flue approvod rules of party
tactics, an opponient is rudely told that hie is not
fit for office, accompanied wvith inany sharp de-
nunciations of his peculiar principles; but on
the opposite plan, ho is loft to infer fthe fact of
lis being nligriblo for office, if it ho a faet, by
a due consideration of its declared dutios com-
pared witlî his own cluaractor. Thus, in this
case, the exclusion is a natuural efflect, with
which no one can quarrel, but in the other case
it is a voiuntary act, so performed as te pro-
vokie a 'quarnel. Nonce, if the resuit was ini
every case fhe rame, tho moans by which it
is attained are so wmdeIy diflerent as to produce
an instantaneous prefèence of one over tIe
othor in ail well constituted uninds. But it ii;
flot to, be supposod that the resuit would be in
overy case tIc ramne, f'ar from it. E3tabiish
the govornunont on f xed principies, in accord-
ance withli e grenoral will and interest, and
renuler its offices accessible to every unan who
is able and willing to 1111 them, and the publie
minc andl interest ivili ho more frequontly cou-
suilteul, insteaul of the intercats of party; public
mon .vil[ take a bruader vieîv of public mat tors;
party barruers will ho brok-en clown, andl party
hostilities cease; the most expansive plans ivili
ho adlopteul for the public service, and the
strength of goneral union ivili mightily advance
the common prosperity. Tis us not more
speculation. If us but a literai transcript of
what las been. Lord Chatîam's administra-
tion was foruned uipon this plan, and bofore ifs
close thero ivas hardly any différenco of party
un Englanul. Ail had united un the country's
service, and party strufe was exfiuuct. And there
is flot oniy notluîng te prevent such a consuin-
mation h cre, but mtuch te promote it if the peo-
pie tahko a comprehoensive vîewv of theur own in-
teret. The public welfaro us one and indivisible,
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.aud it wii prosperjust ini proportion as party burden of al], and ivlo will find that party
etrife and hot-headed partizans are discounton- triumpli iii not synunymeus with theo publiG
anced by those who have to boar the brunt and good.

TUIE INDIAN NATIONS.

TÉn condition ani prospects or' the Indians
within the province, is asubjcct of considerable
interest both to the statosman and the philai-
thropist. No plan of' general improveinent can
be complote unless it include the means of oie-
vating the aboriginai tribes te, an cquulity wvith
their wvhite brcthren ini condition and character.
If the scattered romains of tho once proud and
niighty possessors of the whole land are alloeod
to continue ini a state of' dcgradation or ruinous
decay, a mounitain, ofrcproach ivili rost on tîcose
who have supplantcdl thcmn as lords of the soit,
without imparting any équivalent therofor, sup-
planting only to destroy, instoad of te civihizo
and save. That the demon of destruction lias
generally marchcd mn the wvhite nmnn's trackc
through the vast forcets of the wvcst, is but twvo
wvelI known: yet this is net a noccssary conse-
quenco of'his presence, or suporior civilîzation
would be but a superiority in cvil rather thaon
good, a curse rather than a blessFing. Tiiere
maust be some redeeming principle in the %vhito
man's suporiority, somo power opcratingi ivith
bin, suffilcient te stay the iron trcad of remorso-
less destinyand enable himi to impart his knowv-
ledge to barbarous nations, witicout cemmuni-
çcatiçg deatli tborewath. The dark shadowb
that have fallen on the red men's path, Uic bit-
-ter t.empests that have hturtled over thoir hecade,
uprootitig the forests on their wigwams wvhite
they islept, crushing ini a moment Uic pridc and
ftigth of ncations, tintil flot one remains of
many Jiosts ofeagle-plumedl warriors, have been
màisel -by a corrupt and »ierccnary spirit, care-
a&m of the ravages that it occasioned if its dark
~deigis ruscemed. A more equitable spirit

~w- reva)s.It ie seon te bc noither Wise 20r
Wu~ 4te diow ini the inidst.o!' us another race te

Jminein pQrmtnently infèrior, a burden and mis-
IV 2

ory te thcmselves, and a barrier te the gen-
oral progrcss of' the whole community.

The Indians at prescnt are in an anomaicus
condition. Thcy are amnong us, yet flot
of us. Thcy are subject te our laws, yet
they do net cnjoy our ptivileges, aurl the laws
givo them, oniy an impcrfect protection. This
wvas clearly seon at the lato Assizes for Niaga-
ra, in thc case describcd ini the foilowving c-
count tak-en frein the Niagara, Chronicle of the
29th April.

"1On Tuosday an interesting case was before
the Court. An Indian wvoman wvas arraignea
for liaving kidlied lier husband, at Cciyuga, on thý
Grand River, by a blow with an iron bar on the
tort temple, or' whiclî blew ho died the saine
day it was inflictcd. Sho was first indioted for
rourder, but the Grand Jury returnedabill for«
inansiauglitor only. The Solicitor gonoral 1P
stating the case, obscrvcd tbat it arose frein the
lamentable use of' ardent spirits,the nîahslciugh-
or having ecourrcd duringr an affray produced
by the intoxication of the parties. The inater-
preter fiaving beeca sworn, and the indiciment
explained by huim te the prisonor, abe stated shc
did flot linow any thing of' wvhat had ocçurred,
and thc Court dircted a plea of Net Guilty te
be entored. The first witness calied was the
prisenoer's daughter Polly- good leokingr In-
dian girl, about lu Yeats of age, ini fuit coî>tumpe
wvearing a massive silver necklaceandear-rnug§,
hier drtss handsomoly braidod wvith bonds, and
covorcd with numorous silver stars. Mr. Mc-
Donald, fer thc prisoer, rose and tequested
that the witness mniglit bie exammned as te hçpr
-nowvlodge of' thc nature of' an oath. The ini-
torpretor, wvho scened a vory intelligent man,
qcxestionedl the witnoss, and oxplained as the
result that hier tribe (Sonecas) %vere hoathens;
they, howover, beliovo tînt when thoy die tho
good go te a good place, and] tînt it is Dot right
te, telI a lie; but they nover swvear, and have no
formn ef cath. On bcing interrogated if' thoy
had ne trials amongat thcemselvc.c, and if' ne
forms wvere in such cases used witit witnesses,
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ho stated, Ihiat in olden tintes wvhen nny wrong
wua donc, the accuseti persons wvere tried beford
the ogeti chiefs, anti the tvitneeses t-tinply told
,what had takion place. Mr. McDonald then
submitte i that it wits impossbible fur such et 1-
dence to go to a jury, as, 1here beingY 11o Ibrm ut'
iswenring, and ne form l'or bindingconsciences,
no indictmqçnt for pcrjury coulti lie. 'Ihe Court
calleti for the next wtvness,wlhu vvas a yotincer
sister of' t te [net wîittuss, and she maude :tnitar
answers te tlic questions put te lier through the
intcrprcter. The Solicitor General having no
further witnesses te produce, the Chiet' Justice
after having wcîghced the case, coîîcurred in.Mr.
MfcDonald's views, and quoted an inîstance
wvhcre the testimony of u intelligent quaker in
Englanti, wvlo lied separated lîimself froin the
Society, but objected to taking, an oath, vvas
refuseti; and observeti that it wAs still more nec-
cessary te refuse testimony wvhere the parties
wvere unfortunately heathens. The prisoner
wua then dischargeti.

"4The resuit in the above case stiggests file
enquiry, hoiv is justice administereti aluîong. 'Cie
Indians? XVc presunie that our lavs wvil flot
permit thein te act according to tlîeir pecu lier
customs in mnatters eof 111e andi death, anti yet
%ve have no latts adapted to, do that for thcm
which we refuse themi permission to do for
themselves, provided they are flot converteti te
cbristiagity. At present it seems une Indien
inurdering another wvould escape ptiiîishmeîît
altogether, providect the crime couti not bceos-
tabli.4hed by other thaît Indian testimony. This
is a state of things loutily callingr fur a remedy,
for lîeving the tribes noininally suI'bjecteti to the
operation, of our laws, it reflecis stiae on or
legisIation that, the statute book contains nn-
thing rulepted te thecir peculiar circioînstanecs."
And another case happenedl et the late Assizes
et Woodstock, for the ]3rock District. A white
man was arraigned for a rape on an Indian wo-
man, and though the crime was fully proved
against him, the Jury returned a verdict of not
gilb! Here,.however, the fauit wiis not in1
the law, but in the Jury; yet the cil'ect, is the
saine to, the Indian.

Good care is now taken or the Indiens' pro-
perty in lands, but la former years it ivas bar-
tered awvay for moere trilles. The towvnship of
Woolwich, containing upwrarts cf 86,000 acres,
was acquired by one perse»; the towvnship of
Dumf'ries, containing uptwarts et' 94,000 acres,
by another; the township o? Nichoîl, contai»-
ing 28,500 acresc, by another; the township of
Waterloo, ccntaining upwards of 94,000 acres,
by another, a block of 39,800 acres, by another,
and a block of 10,000 acres by two other per-
sons, makingr 551,800 acres acquired hy seven
persons from the Indiane. WVhat the consider-

ition wvas does flot appear, but it wa doubtiss
v'ery trifling in every ruse. The Indiens stili
hold about 700,000 acres nmongr the survoyeti
lands uft' Ui province. The terrilory et' the Six
Nations on the Grand River criginally contai»-
cd uipwards of 674,000 acres of* lanti, among tho
finest in quality and best situiated of any in the
provinc. Tliey have sti!! Iet't r bout 200,000
acres. ]3esides wvhich they have moncy invest-
cd in the Biritishî fitnts to the amotint of £25,-
73; cao bonds andi other provincial sccurities
bearing intercat, te the aniount o? £7629 10s.;
and the three-fourths of the Grand River Navi-
gation Stock, on which has been paid the sum
ut' £19,198, but tints 15 yc:. unproductve.-
Some other bodies of' Indians have also money
investcd in G overnnient Debentu reg. And the
annuial parliamentary grant (.C13,330 sterling)
is distributeti tmong the Indians in presents
and otherwise, se thet mens are previded for
their cemt'ort and improvement which would be
founti suficient for ail tlîat is requireti, if they
ivere broughit generally te cultivete their
lanids, instcad of' depen ding se much on fishing
andi hunting, especially as game ia aiueh lss
abutndant with themn than it hias been, and cart
ne longer be relied on as a principal source of
subsistence. The Indians are nowv in a tran-
tÂtion state, neither hunters nor agriculturists,
exccpt mn a fewv cases, but tîteir lands would
amply provide for ail their wvants, if duly cul-
tivateti, anti prove a iixed and ever-growving
source of plenty, which, wvith the grents and
other aids in money, would rentier theat per-
manently proaperous. Great improvement bas,
howvever, been efiecteti, especially the last thrce
years, anti by perseverance there is ne doubt
thet the ladians will be reised te a full par-
ticipation of ali the benelits within their
reaeb.

The number cf Indiens who are under the
care ot' the Blritish Governatent, reeeivirg an-
nue! presents, niay be about 1 1,000e et' whom
about 7000 reside within the settied limits cf
the Coloay. The t'ollowving return madie te
Lord Durheards Commissioners on Land and
Emigration, shows their relative numbers and
distribuîtion. There has been very littie change
araongr thora siace then; but iast vear, a body
ef' Indians, amounting to froni 1000 te 1200 in
numbor,caime into the province froni the Unitcd
States, and wc hear that four or fivo hund
red more are coming this year. Those who
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camne laBt year bought land on wvhich to sottie,
and are wvell advanced in civilîzation. 'wîtl
this addition the folluwing return is correct
cnoughi at the protent tile:-

1. Nunibeur fIndiuns wvîthin the coluny.
It is impussible tu unswer tlîîs question cor-

rcctly. The bands of' Idilans inhabitîîîg the
country nortli oi' Lakes Huron and Supierior
are numerous.

Tho resident 1Indians wvithin the province are
as flov-heCiiippewas or~ the St. Clair
Rapids, Chevail Ecarte, River Aux Sbc,
number, 911.

The hlurons of Aîîîhorbtburgh; thc Chippe-
was of Anierstburgh; thc Shawanees of Ain-
herstburg; the M)uîîsees of Amnherstburgl,-
lnunber, 197.

The Chippewas of Delaware; the Munsees
of Delaware; the Moravians ci* Delawar,-
762.

The Six Nations, 2149.
The Alississagras of River Credit, 240.
The Mississagas of~ Rice Lake, 155.
The M.ississagas of Mud Lake, 159.
The Mohawks of the BIay of Quinte, 537.
The Mississagas of Grapo Island, ~4
The Chippewn.s of Cold Water and the Nar-

rows, 4263.
The Chippewas or Manitoulen Iland, Lake

Huron, nu9.
The Ottawvas of Manitoulen Island, Lake

Huron, 80.
The Chippewas of La Cloch and Mîississagr-

ing, 21-5.
The Chippewas of St. Joseph, 90.

The Chippewas of St. Mary's, 99.
The Chippeovas betwcen Manatouwanning

and Penetanguishene.
The Chippewas of Lake Nippising, 59.
The Pottawatamies of Sangring, 238.
The Chippewa.'i of Sanging, 15-2.
The Chippewas of -Michipicoton, 57.
Besides these, there are or Pottaivatarnies,

Chippewvus, Ottawvas and Mlinonunies, froîîî
1800 te 2000, wvho chiefly jesido on the shores
of Lake Michigan, and on the south shores ef
Lake Superior, but wvho nevertfîeless consider
theniselves as owing allegiance te the British
Crown.

52. The quantity of land %vhich they hold.

The Upper St. Clair Indian reserve contains
about 0000 acres. The lower reserve extends
one mile ini front on the River St. Clair, and
about four miles in depth. There are several
islands wvhich the Indians claim, which may
contaixi about 5000 acres.

The Reserves at the River aux Sables co.i-
tain about 5000 acres.

The Huron rcserve neqr Anîhierstburgh, ex.
tends Eix miles along the River Detroit, and is
beven miles in deptit.

Point Pole contains about 8500 acres.
'l'le Clîippewas or the River Tharnes bave

about 152e,001> acres in the towvnship of Carra-
due.%

The Moravians of Delaware occuîpy a tract
of about 21,000 acres in the towvnthip of
Zone, and 5,15acres in the township of
Oxford.

The Six Naibas had origir.ally six miles on
cither aide o? the Grand River, t'rom the -nouth
te the source of tic rit er. They have stull loft
about 200,000 acres.

The ?ÎI ksissagas of the River Credit have ta-
ther more than 3000 acres near te the mouth of
the river.

The Mississagras of Rice nnd Mud Lakes,
including the Atnwvick settlers, about 6,000
acres.

The Mohawvks of'the Bay of Quinte, about
59,000 acres.

The Chippewas of Lakes Huron and Sim-
coe, residing at tie Narrows and Coldwater,
untîl very lateîy pessessed a tract of about 9000
aercF. They have recently surrenderea it
to Goverrament, for tie purpose of beiog
sold.

They are nowv in treaty for the purchasq
of about 1000 acres on the cast aide of Lake
Simncoc, wliere they propose crecting a vil-
lage.

The Great Manatouwvanning island, which
is especially reserved for the >use o? ai Indi-
ans wvho may be disposed te settle upon it,
contains frein 800,000 te 1,000,000 of acres.

The tribes at La C loch, Mississagî-ng, and
those tribes residing to the nortli of Lakes Hu-
ron and Stiperior, consider the vast extent, of
countrywhich they occupy as hunting grounds
belengring to them.

The Pottawatamies, and Ciiippewvas of
Sanging, on the south shore of Lake Huron,
claimn tie peninsula north of Owen'.q Sound te
Cabot'slIcad.

8. The maanner in wvhieh their lands bave
beeîi acquircd: whether by grant front Govers.-
nient, or by being pernhitted te retain part of
their original possessions?

The Six Nations ThdianE, includirug the Mo-
hawvks of the Bay of Quinte, hold their reserves
hy grant frein the Crowvn. The territory was
ptirchased cf thc ississagas l'or the express
purpese ef beingr given te those tribe3, as a re-
ward for their idelity and services during the
old Anierican wvar.

The most cf Uie land occupied by Indians in
c'lier parts cf the province are special reserves
in their original possessiong, made by thein-



Éolves when they sold t he adjacent lands Io
Goverriment.

There arc, howver, some fbiv tracts in the
Newcastle District which have been rescrvcd
by Governmvnt for the UEO of the Alissîssa-
ga Indiana, and sorto wvhich havo been pur-
chased by the ThdianR themsclvcs : v'iz: at
the Rice and Mud Laites, and at flatsam
Laked.

4. The manner in whicli the land is held,
whether by individuals or tic tribe?

The Indiana in ail cases hold their lands in
joint tenancy, to theni and their posterity.

5. Whcthcr they arc pcrmittcdl te soUl it, and
upon whiat ternis?

They are nlot pernîittedl to seli, kase, or in
!lny other manner dispose of tlieîr lands, but

witli the consent and] concurrence of aoVern-
ment.

Should they do so, the land thus sold, or
o1therwise disposed of, reverts to the Crowh.
Sec Royal Proclamation, datcd St. Jamos's,
1768.

The Great Manatouwannirig Island, mien-
lioned in the prccding cxtract, is supposed by
many persons to ho rocky and barren, a kind of
Siberia; but wve understand that the rocky part
does flot extent] more than half a. mile frein thle
shore. A large part of the isiand has a ricft
soit of the finest b.-.k eartb, covered 'with Ma-
jestic forests, and very fine wheat, Indian corn,
barley, and potatocswere raiscd by the Indiana
at that station last ycar.

ThefolloWng table -hcws ichat Lands iwcrc cedcd b 'y thc Indians to the Govemumentfor icfrick
thcy reccivc ycarlypýajicnts of £54b5.

NAIRS 0F TRI SES.

CJhippewvas of Laites Huron and] Siîncoe..
M1ississaugas of River Credit ............
Ditto of Rice and Mlud Lakes...
Ditto of Kingston and Bay of Quinte..
Chippeivas o? River Thamnes ............
Mohawks of ihe Blay Or Quinte...........
Chippcwas of Chenal Ecarte and St. Clair ...
MJoravians of River Thanes .............

ACRES CÊED.

l,59C)000......
6.18,000 ........

1,948,000 ......

),756,000 ......
26,005 ....

Acres 10,300,475..... £5,405 0 0

These annuities are chargedl upon the cosual any thing left witli wiuich to procure it. A
and territorial revenue Tlîey were at first, large portion of tie annuities is flow employed
and for a long periot], paid Io the India'is at an in building theni conifortable hauses, clearing
appointedl time and place, either in money or in lands, purchasing horses, cattie, faring impIe-

oils at stated prices. This plan wvas, howv- monts, sced corn, provisions, &o. This change
ever, found objectionable, as it enabledl the im- of systcmn was at first aisliled by the Inaitins,
provident Indiana to spend their money or bar- but they are nov convinced that it is the Most
ter their goods for Jiquor, as long as they liad beneficiol for their interests.

Tlùtfollowing table s!tews the Lands that ivcre eed b 'y thc Jadiaar for specific consideratione,
but for which nIfo annuities are payablc.

No. OF AChES.

Chippewas ofLakesHuron &.Simeoe 278,000
Do. of Chenal Ecarte and St. Clair 2!20,000
Mîississaugas of the River Credit 5,450
eJhippewas of Lakte Iluron - - 100,000
Ottawas, Chippewas and XVyandots 1,078
Mississaugas of Laite Ontario - 2 50,880
Mississaugas of Kingston and Blay

OfQuinte...................... 428
Chippewas andOttawos ofSaugecng 1,500,000

Acres, g,555,036

4,100 0
11000 O

125 0
1,200 0

300 0
0 10

o
O And divers other coe,8Lderations

o ot etebted.

1 0 7 0 0 A n a p rom i r f f utur p roe tion
150 0 0 and support.

:C7,082 10 0

£ s. d.
1,200 0 0

b22 10 0
740 0 0
042 10 0
600 0 0
450 O O

1,100 O Ui
150 0 O

rFAMIE5 OF TIBES.

'tnÉ INDIAN IqAltiolve.
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11w E\cellency Sir George Arthuor appointed
a Commission to onquire into the condition of
the Indians, and what lands or annuities t!.,y
possesss, and the mianagemnent of tlic Indian
departmnent. IlFrom the very extensive nnd
complicated nature of' the first branch of tlîis
inquiry, and theoremotenoss of the sources of in-
formation upon wvhich alone the Cominissioners
could formi accurate opinions," they del'crrcd a
rcporl.on ituntil theinformation could bccollect-
ed,and confinedl themselves to the second brandi
of inquirythe Indian departînent. On this their
report treats largely, pointing out its defective
organization in past years, througli whicli they
"have to lainent the injudicions disposai of
much valuablo property, and the disappearance
of unaccounted fonds." "4Vast suins which
from time to time have been rcalized froin
sales of blocks of their lands (especially reser-
yod for the use ef theni and their posterity) in-
stead of being invested in conforinity te flie
trust, and the interest only paid over to the
claimants, have, on the contrary, been froni
time to time divided and distrîbuted. aiong-
them, and are consequently lost to those for
whose benefit and advantage they should have
lacen safely invested, and inviolably preserx cd."

The report enters minutely into the varieus
changes that are requisite to render the Indian
departmnent, thoroughly efficient, as it respects
'lhe disposai of Indian lands, the removal of
squatters froni those lairJ.:,, the distribution of
the annual presenits, the~ pruinution of civifiza-
tion among the Indians, the internai arrange-
ments of tle office, and in general every thing
connected with Indian affairs.

The following extract froni the conclusion of
the report wvii1 show the nature o? the impreve-
inents suggested.

Your committee wvill newv, as concitecly as
possible, recapitutate the subjects of their con-
sideration; the defeets in the constitution and
operation of the departmnent, wvhich appear te
them te require attention and irnprovement;
and respectfully nike such suggestions as in
their opinion will effect, such imaprovement.

First-With regard to the system of paying
the annuities, your committee are net prepared
te recommend any change at, preserit. They
are of opinion that the mode describedl by Mr.
Jarvis, of' paying theni in commodities, w'hich
are generally useful tC' the commîunities, und
have a tendency to domesticate them, and pro-
mote theprautise.o? agriculture, a mode happily
as it appears, originatingr in the good ,sense of

the, Indians tlheinselves, ought te bc contîn-
ucd.

The changes rccoianmended by your commit-
tee uander utlier hicads nil], tlîey trust, hiave the
cflct or rendeving such i yt>tcin stiti. more
zagreable and beneficial to the Indians.

Sccoitdly.-As te the mode o? ting care of
the Indians' lands, and whietlier great altera-
tiono and improvenients iiniglit net be efFected,
nitîch to the advantage of the Indians, your
cominittee have already, in the body or their
report, entcxed itt great lengtli into thîs per-
plexing subjcctand are strongly impressed. with
the opinion, thnt se entire a change net only in
the preservation, but in the appropriation o? the
wild lands, muist be effected before any material,
iînprovement in tlie social condition of the In-
dians ean be lîoped for, (sehecines in relation te
wlîich, yeur coînmittee wvill submit in their re-
port upon flie best nîcans of ainehiorating their
condition goner--lly,) that they for the presc.nt
avoid recoînmendiîîg any partial alterations,
and confine thieniselves te the protection of
tlîeir preperty, against the evils predicatedl in
the

Third branch of this inquiry.-As te the
course to be adopted it itlî respect te Squatters
upon Indians' lands. Those înay be divided in-
to two classes.

First, o? those wvhe have taken illegal, pos-
session of the land,either uîder rome pretended
Iîcense from individual Indians, or without even
sîîch coleur of tite, for the purpose of farminoe
alone, ani have cleared and cultivated and built
upon the loand.

Sccondly. Suîch î.hobe llogal possession as
acronapanied by cirC LînibtaInCU Uf a btidl mo1re
ohjortinnaille na-ture,-such as cutting and
plundering the valuable tiînber-keepinghouses
fer flie sale of spirituous liquors, and otherwiEe
dissenîinating the vices inte which the Indians
se easily fadi, and %%hicli are the real source of
înuch o? their destitution.

The first class by the valuable imprevements
upon and attachedl te the lands, have given a
sert ef eecurity fur their ultiuta*aely înaking to
the Indians fuit compensation for their temapor-
ary usurpation, and their cases may fer the pre-
sent bo postpoiied, and taken inte considera-
tien in coniiection with .the seheme above
alluded te.

There wvere numerous instances o? such upon
the lands surrendered te the Crown, and con.
veyed and sold for the Indians' benefit; theso
lots were valued! %ith the imprevementes, and
the intruders had the privilege o? pre-emptien
at the price fixed by the Government. If aban-
doncd, they werc e? ceursewith their increaaed
value, put up te, public competitien. This suie
might bo beneflcially followed again, \vhether
the lands be leased or sek].
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The second visas of' squatters your commit-
tee conceive ta bo entitled ta rio consideration,
but that thc comiiiissiancrs appointed under the
act for the protection of' Indian reservce, ought
to be instructed promptly to cnl'orce tlie Iawi
against them.

Thc great difliculty hitherto felt in getting
rid of those trespassers wnas, that oftcr the
forms of the law liad been carefully tuI~d
and the intruder ejected by the Sheriff; a fé%v
weeks, or even days only, wvoutd clapse before
ho was back, and as coînplotely in possession
as ever. This fact (as the chairnian of this
committee is aware) occurred repeatedly upon
the Jadman reserves in Tyendinaga, %vhcre val-
uabie locations, on the grêat Eastern Rond,
were for many ycars maintaincd, with so suc-
cessfi a pertinacity, as alniost ta draxv con-
tempt upon the administration of the law. Blut
the act in question having provided a summary
penalty for resurnang possession nfter being du-
iy rcmoved, it is hoped that its powers wîli bie
found sufficiently efficacins for the purposes
contemplated.

It may bo proper here ta notice, in referenco
ta Mr. Sullivan's recomînendation, that his
Deputies sliould bie zippointcd Commissioners
under the Act, that tho Chipf Superintendent,
and Deputy Indian Superintendents,are already
appointcd, especially %vith a vieiv ta the Indian
intorests; but that as the statute extends ta ail
the Crown lands generally, whoever arc coin-
missioned for tioîr genorai protection wvould ao'
course have jurisdiction over the Jndian re-
serves, and might,wvheaever necessary,be aiding
and aesisting in the correction and prevelition
aof the abuses thereon,whîch the legisiature de-
sired to remedy.

Fourth.-As ta the alterations which ma be
beneficially introduced in the mode aof proceed-
ing now adopted, as regards the annual Pres-

If the course of conducting the business by
means of the Commissariat is ta be perpetua-
ted, your cammittee can do littie more than ta
suggest that such changes in the nature aof the
Presents should from time ta timne bc miade, as
from the persanal knowledge aof the Chief Su-
perintendent shall be desirable ta the Eeveral
tribes, in relation ta their becamiîîg, more or
less, a doaiesticated or agricultural people.

Mr. Jarvis already rcammends the substitu-
tien, or rather addition of shocs and trowvsers,
as desiredby the Indians. Even thoir adoption
aof this marc convenient and comfortable form,
of dress, shews a prejudice got rid af, conse-
quently a stop gained.

Your caminittce are struck, at the immense
expense said ta bo incurred in the transport of
these Presents, bofore thoy arrive at the diffier-
ent posts for distribution-an expense wvhich,
in many cases, is stated ta be most dispropor-

tionably enlianced. Thiis bcing, aof course, paid
out aof the Parliamnentary grant, must if truc,
seriously dimiinish the sanie, and absorb an
aminont, wvhich, if a better mode roîîld bc de-
visod, iîîiglît be much mare benoficially ap-
plied.

The i,îcrensc in tlie price ai' goods iniported
by %vholcsale mercliants, and sotd by rotait ini
the remotcst settlements af' the North orWest,
Lears no proportion ta tliat whiclh is alleged ta
be in offect the price ao' the articles distributed
ta the Indmans.

Upon ref'erence ta the Chief Superintendents
the committee have reason ta doubt the accu-
racy ai' br. Blair's impressions upon this sub-
ject.

Upon the FiftL subjcct of inquiry-the pres-
ont course ai' conducting the business aif the
Indian department, and %whether beneficial al-
terations miglit nat ho made-your committee
are convinced, that tlie present machinery aof
the office is totally inadeqîiate ta firet any

gad crding ta tlie course even at present
pursîied, and wiHîl bo still less adcquate, if the
changes ta bc rccommended by your commit-
tee bc carried into effcct.

With regard ta the office of the Chief Super..
intendent, it is proposeid ta mak-e such arrange-
ments ne will cisable thiat ".netionary ta attend
more ta the .9tate.-man's duties of his office, the
extensive nature ai' which, and its importance
ta the' good gyovcrnment and prugressive civil-
ization ai' thW Indians, has been strongly shewvn,
instead ai' confining him exclusively ta those
services which might be equally %vel I performed
by a clerk, and enable hini accurately ta knaw
the real state ai' the Indians' funde without
wiiting ta bcecnlightened fromn another depart-
ment, ar.d so ta arganize the office as ta render
it fit for the more efficient discharge ai' its mare
extended duties. The attention due ta ,the
praperty and genernl interests of the Grand
River Indians, until lately managed by Trus-
tees, is in itself sufficient ta occupy one man's
time.

The necesbary alteratians in the manage-
ment aof the Indian Office are then cnumerated,
and appear Io bo %vel1 adapted ta attain the de-
sired end.

The fùllowing return shows the number of
Indians within the limats of the United Statea,
or an the western frontier. Since this return
wvas made, about 30,000 more Indians have
been rs-n.ovcd from, the east ta the wvest oi' the
Mississippi, making the total nîîmber that have
emigrated 81,282:-

INDI.&NxSTÂTSTIcs.-W. Iearn fromn official
documents that the ludjw: 3 now eaet ai' the
Mississippi number 49,86b. 0f these the fal-
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lôwIng arc under trcfty stipulations to remove
West of the blississipp:-The Winnebuagoes,
4500; Ottawas of Ohio, 100; Pottawataumies
of Indiana, 2050; Chippewas, Ottawas, and
Pottawatamies, 1500I; Cherokees, 14,000;-
Creeks, 1000; Chickasaws, 1000; Scmninolce,
5000; Apoiachiolaq, 400: Ottawas and Clippe-
was in the peninsula ol' Michigan, 6500-total
80,950. Thosenfot under treaty stiptîlLatons to
removo amount to 12,115, as folloib.-New
York Indians, 4176; WVyandot.-, 575; Miames,
1100; Mfenomonie?,4000; Ottawas and Chippe-
wvas of the Lakos, 2564.

The number of Indians who have emigrated
fromn the east to the wvcst of the Alissibsippi is
51,527, viz: Chickiasavs, 549); Chippcwas, Ot-
tawas and Pottawatamîies, L)19 1; Clîoctaws, 15-
000;Quapawvs,470; Creeks,476; Seminoles,407:
Apalachicolas,265; ('hcrokees,,701 1; 1(ickapnos,
588; DelaWares, 8,-6; Sliawvnees, 1272; Otta-
was, 374; Weas, 2Q2; Piankcshaws, 162; Pco-
rias and Kaskaskîas, 13-,; Pottawvatainics of
Indiana, 55; Senocas, 251; Senecas and Shawv-
nees, 2 11.

The numnber of the indigenous tribes within
striking distance of the western frontieris 231-
806, viz: Sioux, 21,600; lowas, 1500; Sacs,
4800; Foxes, 1600; Sacs of the Missouri, 500!
Osages, 51p0; Kanzas, 1616; Omahas, 1000;
Ottoes and Mfissourias, 1000; Pawnees, i àoo;
Camanches, 19,200; Kiowvays, 1800; Mandans,
3200; Quapaws, 450; Minatarcs, 2000o; Pa-
gans, 90,000; Assinneboins, 15,000; Appaches,
20,280; Crees, 8000; Arrepaha, 5000; Gros
Ventres, 10,800; Eutawvs, 19,200; Crow.s,720O;-
Caddoes, 2000; Poncas, 900; Arickarees,27-,50,
Cheyeunes, 8200; Blaekf'eet, S0.000.

The whole number of the Indians above enu-
merated is 832,498. Assuming that evcry fifth
one may bc consîdercd a warrior, the number
o? their fighting men is 6,469.

Ia furthcr illustration of the Indian charac-
ter and traditions, we copy thec f'ollowing ac-
count from a letter of the Araerican artist, Mr.
George Catlin, to a gentleman of Newv York.
The letter is dated from the Red Pipe Stone,
Coteau Du Prairie.

1 wrote you a letter a fciv days since from
ibis place, wvhich, if it should have rcached you,
will hiave convinced you that I arn in one of the
raost eurious places on the continent. Curious
for the traditions respecting it (bone speclînens
of which will be given in the present epistie,)
ana also for the exceedingly picauresque and
romantie appearance of the place itself'. I liait
long ago hecard xnany thrilling descriptions o?
tiisplace given by the Indians. and had con-
tractedl the n2ost impatient desire to visit it.-
It will be seen by somne o? the traditions însert-
ed in this letter, from my notes taken on the
Upper Missouri four years sinco, that those

trilles ]lave visîtcd this place freely in former
limes, and that it has once beenheld and owned
Il] cornmon, as neîîtral ground amongst the dif-
erent tribes Who met rit this place to rencwv
tlicir pipes, under jeome arrangement which
Stayecl the tomahawk of these natural focs, al-
%%nys raiscd in deadly haie and vengeance in
othber places. It uill bc scen also that within
a fev ý cars past, (and that probably, by the in-
stigation of the whites who have told the.m that
by keeping ofooher tribes, and manufacturing
the pipes themsclves, and trading thcmn ta other
adjoining nation2, they can acquire much infu-
ence and wvealî f,) the Sioux have laid entire
dlaim to this quarry, and as it is in the centre
o? their country, and thcy are more powcerfut
than any of' the other tribles, they are able suc-
cessfîully ta prevent any access to it. Thatthis
place shoulId have been visited for centuries past
by aIl the neighbouringr tribes,% io have hidden
the war-club, as they approached it, and stayed
the cruelties o? the scalping knic under the fear
of the vengeance of' the Great Spirit WhIo over-
looks il, Will not sem strange or unnatural
when their religion and superstitions are known.
That stich has been the case there is nlot a. sha-
dow of doubt, and that even sa recently as to
have bccn % i:ited by hundreds and thousands o?
Indians of different tribus, now living, and from
many o? whom 1 have personally drawn the in-
formation, somne o? wvhich iil be set forth in
the following traditions; and as an additional
and titill more conclusive evidence o? the above
position, here are te bu seen, and will continue
ta be scen for ages to camne, tri totems, or crint;
of the dibfront tribes Wvho have visited this place
for ages past, and deeply engraved their heraid..
ry on the racizý, where they are f0 be soon rand
recognized n a moment, and not ta be denicd
by the passing traveller wvho has been among
those tribes, and acquirod even but a partial
knawledge of them.

Thc thousands and teSOf othOUSaUds Of Cary-
ings and paintings on the rocks nt this placeas
wcll as the ancient diggings for the pipe atone,
wvill afford amusement for the ivorld wlio wîll
visit it, wvthout furnishing the lat data of the
time at which these excavations comnnenced,
or of the time at wvhich the Sioux assumned the
exclusive right, ta it.

Among the many traditions ivhich I have
drawn personally ?rom the different tribecs, and
wvhich go to support the opinion above alvni-
ced, is the followvingr one, wvhich ivas rolated to
nme by a distinguished Knistineaux, on the Up-
per Mlissouri, four years since. After telling
nie that hie had been te this place, and after de.
scribing it in aIl its fecatures, lie praceeded te
Say:

IlThat in the time of a great freshet wvhich
took place many centuries ago, and dcstroyod
aIl the nations of the earth, ail the tribes o? the
red men asmbledl on the Coteau du Prairie te
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gelt ofa tihe way ai tire ivatoir.4. Aiter tiîey
hîtri al gatirererl haro ironi ail parte, t'te %vater
contrnueid to rwe tintil at hentit covreri tF cin
aIl ini a nnsF, and tlîeir IheJI %vas coni erted i nto
rad pip stne 'herelbore it lias nI vas;3 been
con ,aced neutral grotirxd-it, belon' dtai

tribes alike, and ail ivcre allott ed to gel. n. anq!
sinolte it togo;thar. Wite1 tirey %%t-re tilt dru%% n-
ing in a maï., a 3uuag,% urnn.in, (-~3~rtn
a vrrgrn) catiglît hold orie font ofia % cry large
bird tliat wvas flying over, and wvus carriad to the
top ai a very hîrgh clifi; iot far ofi; that nas
abave the %vater. lera sire had tivins, and
their father wvas the War Eagle, and lier child-
ren have since peopied the Ocarthi. The pipe
stone, whiclr is the lhesh ai thaîr ancestors, te
smokcd by thern as tie s 'ymbol ofipeace, and
the eagle's quil decorates thre head of the
brave."

TRtADITION OF TIr SIOUX.

'tBfeFore te creation ai manftc Gireat Spirit,
(whoEe tracks arc vat to bc ýcen on the àtoncs
at the Red Pipain foriii ui tIhe tracks oi a large
bird) usad ta slay and de% aur tire buffalo on the
top ai the Coteau du Prairie, and thecir blood
running into the grotind turned tire stones rad.
One day, wvhen a 1urge snake had crawled into
the nest ai the bird tai eat his eggs, one of the
eggs hatched ont in a clap of thunder, and the
Great Spirit catching hoid of a picce or the pipe
satne toi throw at the snake, nîoulded it into a
mian. This man's feet grev fast in the grouiîd
where he Etaad for many ages, and thierefore lie
grew very aid; he n'as Ader titan a litindred
mnen at the preeant day; lie bore a doueronus
fruit, some of' wiiich fieil on the ground, and ut
lest ane ai thr greiv up a trec, ivh'en a large
sue.ke ate thetu bath off at the rots, and they
wanderedoff togetxer; front these have sprtîng
ail the paople that noiv inluabit the earth. At-
ter many ages, iwhen ail these tribes were at
wvar, the Great Spirit sent runners and called
them ail togrether at the Red Pipe. Ile stoud
on the top of the rocks', and the red people were
assembied on the plains below. Hie took out
of the rock a piece ai tihe red stona and madIe a
large pipe; hie snioked, it over thern ail ; toid
theni it %vas part of their flesh; that the red
men wvere mnade froin it; titat tiîorîgh they %vere
at war, theynuert ineet ut this place as lriends;
that it beloaged to them ail; that they must
malte their calumets train IL arnd sinoke thern
ta hîrn whenever they ivished ta appease hîim
,Dr get hie good %ll,-the smnoke front his bîgy
pipe rolled over themn ail, and he disappearcd in
its cloud; at the lest whiff of his pipe a blaze ai
fire rolled over the rocks and meltad their sur-
face-at that moment tivo squraws went ia a
blaze of fire under tire two medrcina-racks,
m bere they remain ta this day, and mrust be
consuited and propitiatcd whcncver the pipe
3tone je ta be taken away."y

'l'lie following speech of a ilandan, which
%vas mnade f0 nire in the Mandan village four
year:; since, afier I hiad painted. hie picture, 1
have copied fromt ny note book as corrobora-
tive of the saine facts:-
CMv BLOTtrEa:

4Voit have made my pieture, and 1 like it
mWr11. Aly iriends tell me they can see the
eyes inove, and it must be very good-it muet
bc partiy alive. 1 arn glad it is donc-.though
somP or My eople arc afraid. I amn a youngt
man but inv lhart is strong, I havc jumped on
to thcAManito rock-I inave piacedrmy arrow
on il. and no Mandan caut take it avay.4 The
red stonc is slippery, but my foot wvas true-it
did flot slip. My brother, this pipe ivhich 1
give to yoit, I brouglit fromn a high moutitain,
it is tovard the risingy sun,-nany wero the
pipes that ive brought fromn there-and ive
brought tirem aivny in peace. WVe left aur to-
teins and our marks on the rocks--we eut tbeM
deep in the rocks, anid they arc trere nov.-
Tite Greatt Spirit toid ait nations to meet thero
in pence, and ait nations hid the %var club and
ile tomnahawvk. Thre Sioux, wvho are our en3-
mies~, arc v'ery strong-they have takien up the
tomahawk, and te blaod ai out watricits lins
run on the rock. AMy friend, we want to visit
our medicines-orîr pipes are old and ivorn out.
My friend, I wislx you ta speak ta our Great
Fatiier about this."

S hon-di-ga-ka, chief of the PLnncah, on the
Upper Missouri, aiso made tire fioilowing allu-
sion to this place, in a speech wlîich he muade toi
me on the occasion ai presantinir nie a very
liaridsomne pipe about four years since:-
'My FRIF..D:

' This pipe, whuic!r 1 Nvislr you to accept, was
dug irom tite grourt,and cut and poLished as you.
nov sce ir, by mny bands. 1 wvish you ta keep
it, and tvherîyou sniokeo through i4, recoilect
tirat this rei storie isa part of our flash. This
is one af the hast th ings ive can evar give awvay.
Ouîr exiemies tihe Sioux have raised the red flag
of blood over the pipe stone quarry, and our

* nnnor leaping- rock i-4 a part of the preci-
pire wirici, tins becoine severed front thot main part,
staning %vitlrn about seven or aiglit teet from rhiewaii,
lust etitai in heiglir, and about seven fect in dliamerter.
li stai.di like an immenrse columîr of 35 feethigh, and
pûiýshcd iik a mitroi ou, .ts t-ir and sies. it re-
q-iires a ilaring effort ta hniap on ira top and bach-
agaimi, and many a hrctrt lias sighed fur the honour of
tihe tcat %viiîout daring ta inahe tire attempt. Somo
few have tried it %vith success, anrd left tireir arrows
sxatzcl*in in the crc'ice; several of which are seani
thr're ai tis rime; athneri h.atc leapcd rihe chasm and
failen front tihe -ippery sn face on ivhicin they could
not hold. and suffered instant dcath upan the craggy
rocks belowv. Every young man in the nation is anm-
bitious te perform this t'ent; and those who have suc-
cessfiiliy done it are ahtowed ta boast afi t ail thehr
lives.
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medicines there are trodden under foot by
them. The Sioux are many, and we cannot go
,to the mountain of the Red Pipe. We have
seen &Il nations smoking together at that place,
-but, my brother, it ie flot so now-"

One of the old chief's of the Sacs, on seeing
some specimens of the stone which I had
brought with nme froni that place, observed as
foliows:
"My FRImND:

"lWhen I was young, I used to go with our
young men to the mountain of the Red Pipe,
and dig ont pieces for our pipes. We do flot
go nuw; and our red pipes, as you see, are few.
The Sioux have again spiit the bluod of' red
men on that place, and the Great Spirit je of-
fended. The white traders have told the Sioux
to draw their bows upon us when we go there;-
and they have offered us many uof the pipes for
sale, but we do not want to smoke them, for
we know that the Great Spirit is offended. My
mark is on the rocks in many places, but I shall
neyer sce theni again. Tbey lie where the
Great Spirit sees tbem, for hie eye is over that
place, and hie sees every thing that is dune
there."1

Ke-o-kuck, chief of the Sacs and Foxeswhen
1 asked him wbether he hail ever been there,
repied:-

"4No, I have neyer seen it; it jesin omir ene-
mnies' country-I wish it was in ours-I would
oeil it to the whites for a great niavy boxes of
money."

Such ame a few of the traditions relating ta
thie curions place, and many others might be
givenwhich I have procuredlthough theyaznount
nearly to the saine thing.

Tho position of the pipe stone quarry is in a
direction nearly wegt fromn the Faits of St. An-
thony, at a distance of two hundred and twenty.
or tbirty miles, on the summtat of the dividing
ridge between the St. Peters and the Missouri
rivera, being about equi-distant from either.-
T.his dividing ridge je denuminated by the
French the "lCoteau du Prairie," and the "iPipe
,Stone" je situated near its sonthern extremity,
and consequently nut exactly on its highest
elevation, as its generai course ie north and
aouth, and ite southern extremity terminates
in a graduai. siope. Our approach to it was
froni the east, and the ascent, for the distance
of thirty or forty miles, over<a contînuedl suc-
cession of slopes and terraces, rising une aboya
another in singular regularity, that seemed ai-
Most to lift us into the clouds. The singular
character of this majestic anomaly in nature je
(frum appearance, and froni information we re-
ceived,> continued on the west aide un its des-
cent toward the Missouri. There is flot a tree
or bush to be seen from the highest sunimit of
the ridge, though the eye miay range east and
west almoet to a boundiess extefity over a sur,

face covered with a short grass, that je green at
one's feet, and about him, but changing to a
blue in the distance, like nothing but the bine
and vastness ut' the ocean.

The effect that will be wrought upon the
minde uof future traveliers, who wii wend their
way over these gigalitic pastures of green,
(pro vided their imaginations are like niy uwn,)
wiil be grand and thriiling in the extreme. As
for niysel', niy feelings may have been oe
wruught, for they seemed to swell and enlarge
at every ewell and terrace that we niounted
up, and when at the very sunimit, (where the
nieanest horse will neigh and gaze with admir.
atuon,) 1 muet say that 1 faiteas light as the air
that was about mne, and aimuet able to jly with
a pair ut' wings nu larger than thosa on Mercu-
ry'e beels or Cupid's back.

The whole surface of this immense tract of
country je hard and smooth, aimuet without
atone or gravel, and coated with a green turf of
grass ut' tIree or four inches oniy in height.-
0Over this the wheele ut' a carniage would run as
easiiy, for huadreds of miles, as they coutl on a
niacadamized road, and its graceful gradations
wouild in ail parts admit of a horse to gallop,
with easa to himef and hie rider.

The full extent and true character of these
vast prairies are but imperfectiy understood by
the wurld yet, who will agrea with nie that
they are a subject truiy sublime for contempla-
tion, when I assure theni that a coach and six
horses niight ha driven at full gallup and with
perfect ease (with the exception of rivers and
ravines) over unceasiamg fields of green, froin
the Falls of St. Anthony ta Lord Selkirk's es-
tablishment, froni that to the mouth of Yeilow
Stona-thence to the Platta-to the Red River
and the Arkansas-from thence ta Santa Fee,
and through Texas ta the Gulf uof Mexico; a
distance ot' more than 5000 miles, and that tua
ail the way in United States tarnitory.

But ta return ta the pipe stona quarry. The
scenery alune of this place is a eubject for ait-
miration, as wiil be sean by the viaws irhich 1
shail bring home. A graphic description of ita
features and colours, and of the forme and cere-
nionies observedl by the Indiens preparatory tu
taking away the stone for their pipes,shali be the
thame for a future epistie; and su for another,
niy theory ut' the geology and mineralogy uof
this region ut' country, which niay differ matari-
ally froni the theorias that have haratofore been
advanced ta the wurld.

"6Womae limite" I shail aiea dascribe, and
her training on this hillowed gronnd; her
marks are set; sha can toe them,but nu farther.
Woman is ailowed ta sec, but flot to touch
vwith hier foot, the sacred ground ut' the rad
pipe.

1 niantioned in niy former letton that we Ihad
been arrested and miade prisoners by the Sioux>
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en our approach ta thia place, and I herein in-
nart for your amusement and edification, thie
nioat important part of the speeches mnade, and
taiks hoid on that occasion. Aftor thieso cop-
per-visagod ndvocates of thocir cotintry's riglits
had osacmbied about ur, and filleid up evcry
avenuo of' the bouse, the grave cauncil wva3
opecad in the foilowing niannr--

Te-o-kun-kho, (the Swvift MJan,) robe and
said-

idMy friendg, I am n ft a cîicf, but the son
or a chie?; I arn tue son ofmy fatiier, hie is a
chiei-and wvhen hie is gone away, it ismy duty
ta speak for bum-ho is nlot hore, but what 1
say is the talk of bis mouth. IVe have beon
told that you arc going to the pipe atone quar-
ry. IVe corne nowv ta ask for what purpose
yen nre going thoerel" 1 Howv, how l' vociféra-
ted ail of theni, tborcby approving whint wvos
said, giving tissent by the wvord how, which la
their word for yes.

"flrothers-I am a brave, but not a chie,-
nîy arrow stands in the top of the leaping rock;
ail can sec it, and aitl knuw the Te-o-kun-kho's
foot bas been there." 'Hlow, owv!

"flrotbers-we look at you and wve sec that
you are Cbe-mo-ko-rnen-captains, (white nmen
oficcrs); ive knoiv that you have heen sent by
your people ta sec what that place is wvorth
-mid wve think that the white people want
te b-y it.

"9Brothers-%Ve have seen always that the
white people, when tbey sec any thing in our
country that they want, send oflicers ta value
it, and then if they can't buy it they wilI get àt
some other way.", 'How, bowv!

à& Brothers-1 spcak strong, mýy beart. is
strong, and 1 speak fast; this red pipe wasgiv-
en ta the rcd men by the Great Spirit-it la a
part of aur flesh, and therefore is a great niedi-
cine."1 'How, how!'

"BrGhar-Weknow that the whites are
lik-e agreat cloud that riscs in the east and wvili
çover the whoie country. We know that they
wiIi have ail our lands; but if ever they get our
red pipe quarry they will have ta pay very dear
for it." &'How, howv''

flrothers-WVe know that no white mi lins
ever béen ta the pipe stone quarry, and aur
chiefs Lave oftcn dcîded ie councîl that noa
wvhite man shalh ever go ta it." ' How, haw!'

"Brothers-You have heard what I bave ta
say, and you can go no farther; but you must
turn about and go baek.' 'How, how!'

4'Brothers--Yox sec that the sweat runs
froru my face, for I amn troubled."

Thea 1 commenced ta reply in the following
nianner:-

"My friondzs, 1 amn sorry that you have mir-
takion us so much, and the abject of aur visit ta
tliis country. XVe arecflot ofllcrs--we arc nlot
st-nt by any one-ive are two poor meni travel-
1ing to sc the Sioux, and ehake bands with
flicin, and soc wliat is curions or interestinrr in
1 heir coîîntry-tîis man who ie with nie 1 s"my
fricnd, ho is a Sa-ga-nash, (an Englishman).-

hlou, howl,

[Ai rising and shlzing bannds wvith him, and
a nuiber ai tiioni tnking ont and ahcwing Brit-
ish mc.,Inls;, 'vhich sccmod ta have been seereted
about tl1om.]

"IV We ave hecard tlîat tuli Red Pipe Quarry
wvas a great curiosity, and ive have startod ta
go ta it, and we will not hoe stopped."

[flore 1 was interruptod by Mla-cu-clie-tali,
a grini and black.viaged follow, who shook hie
long shoggy loehs as ho rose, and the very floor
aiso as ho trod iîpon it; with bis r-tnkoen cyce
lixed in direst batrod on me, and hie fiat brand-
ishcd wvithin an. inch of mny face.)

"lPale fuccs!-You cannot speak tili wvc
bave ail donc; you are aur prisaners; our young
men (aur i3oldiers) are about the boeuse, and you
musat listen ta wvhat we have ta r-ay-wvhat has
beon said by you is truc, you must go back."-

"cNo whîite man bas been ta the red pipe,
andnflnc slaligo." 'llowl'

leYou sec," holding a red pipe by the side of
làs arm, "itlat this pipe is a part of aur fleah.
The rod mon wvere muade from the rod staine."
'Flow biowl

"Jlf the white mon tal:e away a piece of the
red pipe stono, it la a hale made in tour lesh,and
the blood wvill always run. IVe cannot stop
the bIood frani running. ' How, howl' The
Great Spirit has toid us that the red stone le
only ta bc usedl for pipes, and through theni we
are ta emok-e ta hini. &'Hou'.' WVby do the
wvhite mon %vaut ta got there? You have no
good abject ia view: wve ]know you have flanc,
and the satiner you go hack the better." 'IIox,'
hîow.'

.?hfuz-za (the Iron) spoke ncxt.
etMy frienda, we do not wish ta haras yen;

you have heard the worde of aur chief men, and
yoit se that you must go hack. i How, how.'
-Tcha-du-pah-sha KaIh-free (the red pipe
stone) was given ta us by the Great Spirit, and
no anc need aek the price afi t, for it la Medi-
cine." 'Hou', hou'.'

"eMy friends, 1 hclievewhat.-you have told us
-1 think that your intentions are gooà, but aur
chiefs bave aiways told us that no wvhite man
wvas allowed ta go there, and you cannot go."
'Hou', hou'.'
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ilThe red pipe atone is a part of' aur flcsh-it
is red-if the wvhite men go ta it wo are afraiui
it wiIl turn white-they corne nrnong u-, and
aur chidren arc turning white-there is plenty
af white clay-lot the white mcii get that if
they want pipes.*'" 'lIo%, hoiv.'

"This is ail I have ta say."
Tc.co-twan-de-chice-Mýy friende., you sec 1

arn a 3 oung man-yotu seeoan my wvor club two

scalpe froru my 'one!nies' headý--my hitns have
been dipped i a blood, but 1 arn a gooti mani. I
amn a frienti ta the whites-to ftic traders-and
they are your friends. 1 bring thema 5000 musk
rats every year, wvhich 1 catch in îny own
traps. 'How, liow.' We love ta go to the
Pipe Stone andi get a picce for aur pipes; but
we ask the Great Spirit first. If tire white men

gtait they ivill take it out and not fill Up the
hal1es agaîn, andi the Great Spirit wiib ho at*
fendei." 'Iow, howv.' If' the wvhites arc al-
loivet ta, go ta it they ývrll soon have a great
miii, that wil mal<e pipes for ail the people in
tihe world. 'Nlow.' I have been told that
they put large logs af wvood on a greatw~heei,
andi hundretis of bowls andi ladies and spoons
drap eut under this whiel." 'lui, how,
eugh.'

IlI wishi you no harm, but I wvish you ivoulti
go out of this country-you cannot go any far-
ther." 'How, how.'

jStuit-ne-wu-see. My friends, listen Io me,
-what 1 arn to say wiIl be tho truth. 9 How.'
1 brought a large piece of tho pipe stone and
gave it te a white man to mako a pipe; ho ivas
our trader, and I wished hirn ta hava a good
pipe. Tite next time I wvent ta his store I was
u;rhappy ' vhen I saiv the stono mado into a dish!
ough 1 This fi; the wvay the wvhite mon would
uise the red pipe sane, if they could get it.-
Such conduct would otTend the'Great Spirit,
andi mako a reti xnans heart eick." ' Howv,
Iîow.'

"4Brothers, wve do not wvish to harm yau-if
you tura about and go back, yau will be wvell,
both you andi yaur horscs--you cannot go for-
wvard. 41i1-w, how.'

il Ve know that if you ga ta the pi a
atone the Great Spirit looks u pon yan-tho
wvhite people do nuL think af that. How,
how.'

III have no more to say."9

Aftcr same mare speeches had been made,
Mr. Catlin made his reply, andi then ho andi hl*A
friend satddiet their herses, and rode away te
the pipe stone quarry.

TORONTO IIARBOUR.

This article was reati as a lecture bcf'ore the
Toronto Mecbanics' Institutec by Mr'. Thomnas
Roy, Civil Engincerand NVO preserve its origtin-
al form.

The subjcct upon which wvc propose ta en-
gage your attention this cening is, "cThe
Geological formfttion, andi the cxititing phono-
mnena of the Harbour of Toronto." This sub-
ject nccessarily forms itsclf into twvo divisions.
We shahi begin with the first in the order ai
time, IlThe Geological formation."

Someivhat more than a year ago, 1 reati a
paper from this place upon thec Geologicai
formation af Upper Canada, andi produceti spe-
cimens af most af the rocks wvhich constitute
the formation af this portion af North America,
andi aise a geological sction, cxhibitin- their

order ai super-position. I thon shewed andi
gave proofs that the valley andi basin af Lake
Ontario, is a valley af denudation, excavateti
out of variaus shales, andi their interstratifiecl
sandstones, (as shewvn an the section now ex-
bibited.) Immcdiately upon the north shore
of the Lake, at the City eof Tarante, the Terti-
ary formations rcst upon black bituminous
slialcs,interstratificd with calcareous santistone;
imrmediately above those bituminous shales,
andi resting upon theni, are other dark shales,
interstratificd wvith bard silicious stane, searce-
]y at ail eflcrvescing with acids. Gaod sec-
tions af tis formation are disclosed ia the ru,
vines af the Hlumber andi the Mimica rives.-
Organic romains are abundant in bath the>se
farmatione, which idcntify them as bcloDgin-
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ta the submedial ec. Resting uipon these dark
ahales, arc red shales, and rcd sandstons.-
Thèse arc well disctosed about Oakville, and
Wellington Square-or we may say, from the
mouth ai the Crcdit River sotuthward ta Bur-
lington Blay. Then, restingr upon these red
shaies, is that thick, dense, unstrutified masE,
wvhich has becn ternied red mari, and which is
well disclosed on the shores of the River from
the taovn of Niagara to Queenston,and rt many
other places tipon the southi side of the Lake;
there are but few organie remains in the red
shales, and perhaps none in the red mar!. Itis
ont af these black and red shales that the whole
ofithe basin of Lake Ontario is excavated; for
although at the eastern end the bottom is tran-
sition limestone, the excavating waters have
not eut deep into it, but have rather cleared
aivay the soiter formations and leit the surface
of the rock bare.

lleforc proceeding further, it wvîll be proper
ta draw your attention for a iew minutes ta the
immense denudations whichi are found .n sa
maxiy parts of North Anierica.

From the Rack-y Mou atains ta near the east
end of Lake Ontazio, the stratification is se-
markably regiilar, and nearly horizontal, the
dip being oaly froni e0 ta 30 fcet a mile ta the
southward. There are a few places where the
strate, has been slightly upheaved, and probably
a few places wvhere it haEs bepn depressed, but in
general thera can bc no doubt that itrestseven
now, just in the saine position as when it ivas
at.first depositcd. Btittis fardiffesentindeed
witli the eastesa parts ai the continent. Nearly
the whole of that range oi inountains betwean
the coast of New England and Lake Ontario,
is ai volcanic origin, and has again and agrain
been rent, and torn by awfully conflicting for-
-ces. Even the valley ai the St. Lawrence is a
vallcy of depression; and the rock at the Fais
af Niagara bas evidently been acted upon by
subtersancan lieat, whilst under great pressure.
Thus, wbilst the eastern parts of the continent
have undergone sa many changes by volcanie
agency, the western parts have nearly escaped
from the ravages ai that power; but these
wvestern parts have bcen nearly as much
changed by the acZion ai water as the castern
parts have been by the acti n of icat. The
basins ai Lakes Superiar, Huron, Mýichig,an,St.
Clair, Erie, and Ontario, arc -dl valcys ai de-
nudation; sa aise are the Seneca, Cayuga, and

ail the aLliers ai the eali La<es botvcen the
summit elevation ai the land and LakeOntario.
Many traces ai this denuding powey aie also
iound in the Mississippi and the 'Missousi val-
lies, and in tuai. vasi. extent ai country which
is situaecd ta the northwvard ai the gseatLakes.
But as these last have nat came under tue ob-
servation, perbaps, ai any one preseat, it vilt
not be nccessary ta enter into fartber details
cancerning thern upon this occasion.

It is diflicult ta fix apon the precise gealogi-
cal erm wben these denudiag waters pasEed over
this continent, irom the circumstance, that we
have no formation in the great central valley
af North America, newer than the coal forma-
tion, except the tertiary; but even this circura-
stance furnishes us with important data con-
cerning the denuding deluge, for it proves that
these vast plailas had emergcd fsam the acean
about the cra ai the coal formation, and had
nover again been under the waters af the oceau,
except 1 bien ibis denuding deluge passed and
repassed aver them. The -%vhole af thepse îIe-
nudatians have been effected at an era subse-
quent ta the era ofithe coal formation, and these
is no proifto the contrary, but every prababili-
ty is in favour af the position, that they weso
ait effectcd by ane and the same deluge. The
causse af this deluge has been isom north and
narth west., ta south ard south east, as is evi-
denced by the diluvial romains wvhich mark the
course afi ts ravages; for whilst the crest ai
its advancîng waves, and the reactian ai its
receding waves, hiait been producing those vasi.
excavations above alluded ta, the materials ex-
cavated; had been dcpasited by its eddying
waters, aid riow formn the diluvial masses, or
the heîghts wvhich skirt these excavations.-
This is beautifully iltlustrated by the beights in
the townships ai fleverly, Duinfries, Lc. at the
head af Lak<e Ontario, which are elevated fram
1100o ta 120o ict abave the level ai the sea.-
The upper partions ai tiese heigbts are almost
entirely farmed ai Detritus from the underley-
ing group ai magnesian rocks, which bave un-
dergone such extensive denudation ini the ad-
joining townships af Trafalgar, Nelson, FIam-
baraugh, &c. The saie phenomena arc
observable upon the hcights wbich Eeparate the
waters thai. fait iat the Le-es, irora the head
waters ofitheSusquehanah and the Allh.ghany
rivers, almasi. ail of whiclî are crested with de-
tritus from the excavations ta the inorthward.
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But the niost remarkable phenomena wvhich
tbis deluge, and most probably the accompany-
ing volcanie action upon the castern shores of
the continent had pro duced, were, that it lert
this great valley of North Anierica so eneircled
by heights that it remaincd covered %vitli wat or,
and becamne a groat inland sca, the surface oie-
vation of which, in its carliest .zondition, must
bave been about 1000 foot abcvo the level of the
ocean. That these inland wvaters were left by
this doauding deluge is proved by this factthat
the tertiary clays, and other formations, which
were no doubt deposited by tho inland waters,
rest immediatoly and conformably upon the
denuded strata.

About two years ago, 1 read a paper fromn
this place, upon the former exten t, and the suc-
cessive subsidations of those inland watrs;-
therofore 1 shail fot divel! further upon this
subjcct at present.

The tertiary formations above alluded to,
wvhich. are everyîvhere found ia the Lake coun-
tries, consist of, from beloiw upwards-first,
blue dlay or mari, froni 80 to 100 foot thick-
secondwhite clay, 3 or 4 foot thxck--both these
are regularly stratified; third, brown surface
clays, sands, and boulders, generally stratificd,
but upon the ridges, and îvhere currents have
acted, washedl togrether in uastratified masses.

The great inland waters had flowod off, and
bad subsided down to the love! of Lake Onta-
rio at thirteon différent and distinct perio4s
(see section) more or less remote from cach
other. In some instances the subsidation had
been graduai, in other instances it mnust have
been very rapid. In the earliest periods -at
now satisfactorily shewn that the discharge
must have been through the Cheemung vallcy,
Loto the Susquehanah river; but afier t.he wat-
ers had subsidcd to a loss elevation than 900
foot obove the love! of the sea, the chasms of
the Ud son anad of the St. Lawvrence rivers ap-
peur to have been partially opened, moat proba-
bly by those volcanie agencies, of which there
are such overitvhelming evidences in the eastern
parts of the continent; and one or both of these
openings had subsequontly become thie maedium
ofdiischarge. The present course of the Mis-
sissippi river does not appear to have been
opened up until the period of the final catastro-
phewhich laid dry theMississippi valleyand re-
duced Lake Ontario to its prescrit level. Prcvz-

ouslyto thispcriod,and during aIl the long inter-
val when the waters of Lake Ontario were
subsiding down from the elevation of Queen-
ston Ileights to their prosont love!, the îvhole
discharge from the Mississippi yalley had passed
through Lake Mîichigan, over the Fails of Nia-

gra, and throtigh Lake Ontario.

IL ivas necessary so far to enter upon the
general geology of North America, in order
to illustrate îvhat ive shail noîv advance con-
cerning the formation of Toronto Harbour.

The harbour of Toronto is about 2j miles in
lengthi from the Government wvharf to the pen-
insula hotel, and about 1î~ miles in breadth from
the end of Church Street to the southorn pen-
insula. The ivater gradually deepens from
the north shore. At the distance of 1000 feet
from the shore it is about 15 foot deep, arnd at
the distance of about half a mile from, the shore
iL is about 80 foot deep; farther out it deepeas
to 88 foot, and continues to mantain these
depths for about a mile farther, wvhen as we
approach to the southern peninsula the depth
suddcnly dechnes from 28 and 80 foot water te,
5, 6, and 7 foot water. (Sec sections.) The
saine basin-like foras is observable whea we ap-
proach te the eastern peninsula, as when we
approach te the north shore, ana near the en-
trance of the harbour the deep %voter narrows.
The greatest depth at the entrance is 141 foot,
and the width of deep water froas the Govern-
ment wvharf te the buoy is about 800 feet. The
botton along the north shore is black bitumi.
ous shale, interstratifled with dark -alcareous
stone as abovo described. This saine 4brima-
tion underlays, ana in a great measure fia
the peninsula or height which separates theŽ
harbour.from the swamp upon the east; but the
southoru peninsula is entirely cliffierent, the
black bituminous shale formation heing over-
laid by the cominon tertiary blue clay, or
mari; and the blue dlay is overlaid by masses of
sana and other alluvial depositeclearly proving
that the southorn peninsula is flot a bar of sand
acro!s the bay, similar te the bar ofsand acros
the mnth of Burlingtoni Bay, for it proves that
Toronto harbour is an excavated basin, separa-
ted froni, although connocted in some measare
with the basin of Lake Ontario; in other words,
spoaking geologically, it is a separate Lakend
mnust have been excavated by powers which
have ceasod te net, since the waters of JLke
Ontario have subsided te themr prescrit levol.
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Let us ncxt oniquiro by what moans wvas tho
basin of Toronto harbour oxcavated. In order
to solve thie problei ie must revort to tlmat
ora wvhon the waters of Lnake Ontario were
about 350 fect highor than they iiow. arc, or
when tliey wcre nearly on a level with the sumn-
mit of Qiienston Ileiglits.

In illustration of aur position 1 ivould first
draw your attention to thoso vast masses of
sand andi grave1 which skirt the northcrn and
the western shores of tho Lako. It viIt boe suf-
ficient for our proscrnt pairposo, 10 confine the
field of our examination!; to, a fewv miles~ cast
and west of Toron to,--.bcginni ng at Scarbo-
rougrh Ieightq,, where wve find those niasses of'
sand rising to the clovation of nearly 850 foot
above the prescrit lovel of the Lake, at the dis-
tance of *tbrc or four miles from the Lake, and
gradually declining as they approach tu tho
shoro. Procoeding northward front the City,
by Colonel XVeiis hause, we perceive exactly
the samoe phonomena, at the samne clevations,
only the bill! upon wvhich, his house is built bas
been acted upon by a current after its first de-
po3ition, and ie indented, and cut into a steep
acclivity, whilst the ground from the hili to
the shore is comparaitively level, and has been
ecarcd of the sztrd, and in many places more
recent formations have beon depositcd. Again,
if we proceed front the niotith of the Humber
lu a north west direction, exactly the samne
phenomona proscrnt thiemselves, at the samne
elevations-only there depositions of santi have
been made,and excavations effcctedl at the lower
clevatione,even up to the poriod whon the Lakie
subsided to its proscrnt level. Now~, it is imn-
portant tu boar in mind that ail these masses of'
sand andi gravel rest tipon the tertiary clays,and
are a more recent formation; therofore, exten-
sive denudations must have taken place in the
basin or bied aof Lake Ontario in vomtpnrativoly
recent limes; for that the mnaterials ivhich com-
pose these depositions have becn oxcavatcd
from the lied of tho Lake is proveti by this fact,
that nearly ail the gravel consista of smail
rounded boulders or pebibles of Lake stono,-
let us eniquire int the causes which produced
theso recent excavations.

NVe have already shewn that the whole of the
waters from the west, including the.Mississippi
waters, were discharged by the Niagara river,
and throuigh Lakie Ontario, up ta the poriofi
Lake Ontario subsidcd tu its proscrnt lcel,-

thercf'ore tho quantity of water which lowed
through the chasm at Quecnston muet bave
been more than double what it ie at proscrit.-
The highest distingruishable anargin at wvhich
the wators had continued stationary for a con-
sidorable porioti, after the separation of Lake
Erie from Lake Ontario, le 344 feot above the
proscrnt level of' the Lake. When the surface
of Lake Ontario wvas at this elevation, the
wvhole of the diseharge from the ,vestward had
bocome concontratod into the prescrnt course of
the Niagraraý river. At the first a considerab le
rapiti must have oxisteti at Queeni3ton, which,
wvould givo to so largo a body of water an im-
mense volocity, and wvould bond the current
dowvnward, so as to act upon the bottom of the
Lake, andi to throw up the materials excavated
upon the north shore. But the rocks in the
lino of' the chasnm, from Qucenston to the
wvhirlpool, are ixot of a nature tu resis*. for a long
poriod the action of' so large andi rapiti a curront
of water; therofore a level course would soont
have ligen formed up ta the whirlpool, 'vhere nu
doubt the first porpondicular falls wvere situatod;
but tho narrowness of the chas andi tho depth
of the current flowinig through it would have
produceti so great a velocity as wvould have
causeti the action ta be very sonsibiy feit upon
the northern shore of the Lal.e. Hloievcr,
thie doos not bocome sa apparent, as ivo shall
sec, until the Lake hati subsidetu f a lower le-
vol. The next well-dcfinod margin aof the Lake
is 303 foot abovo its prescrnt lovel, or a subsida-
lion of' 3s foot hati taken place, by 'which the
current of the Niagara river muet again bave
assumned. a downward bond, andi muet have again
acteti upon the bottoas of tho Lake, andi thrown
up the materials excavateti upon the north
shore. This wve Eindti have been the case, for
anather râlgo, formod of the same matorials as
abovo doscribeti, runs ail along the northern
shore at tbis elovation. The nesçt wvell-defined
iargin is at the olevation of' 280 foot above the

prescrnt JItvel of the Lake; that the samne plie-
nomenion hiat again taken place, je proveti by
anothor ritige of the samoe description boing
found upon thbe nortbern shore at Ibis elevation.
The next %veli-definod margin is 208 foot above
the proscrnt love! ao' the Lake, or a subsidabion
of 72 foot had taken place. This must have
given the current a vastly grenIer power to
act upon tho bottom of the Lakot han any of the
îhree former subsidations; for the current had
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flot oniy a grecter dovnward bord, but also tlic
waters of iiie Lake wore greatly rcduced ln
depth; consequently, ive find vastly greater
deposits of the cxcavatcd inatoriais lipon tlic
nortborn shore of this elevafion. Those licights
in Searhoroughi w~hiclî projeet forwvard to the
Luko, the hli upon wvhichi Captain Baldwin'zî
houso stands, and the ridge tipon wh'iich Ditndas
road runs alongy the boend of the Lake, zdt be-
long to titis era; but there is one vory romark-a-
bic circuimstance, viz: that. the waters of the
Lakoe must have remainod stationary l'or a long
series of years at the olovation of the hase of~
this ridge, f208 foot above their presont lovel;
and tlto rapid in the Niagara river at Queenston
must have disappeared for tho groater portion
oi that time, and the course of thec river front
the faits (which wec thon at or near the ivhiri-
pool,) to Quîeenston, must have been nearly
level; but so great a body of water as a river
equal to the Mlississippi and the Niagara rivors
United, flowingr through, and confiuod inte a.
course not more than 800 fooet %vide, must have
acquired an awfi volocity as it entored into
the Lake, and it wvould bo surprisingr indeed if
we cotild fot trace its action upon the northorn
shore,-traces oi its action however, are wvoll
defined thore, as wve shall nowv proceed to
show.

Soarborougli heiglits just eustofMAr. Smnails
farm, are well known to you ail to consist of
masses of gravel and sand sucli as are above
described ; as we procood wcstivard wve find
these masses retainhng the samne elevation, but
at a greater distance from the Lake; they cross
the course of the Don river ta tho notthward of
Messrs. Helliwvell's browery; they then forya
the hfl to the northwvard, o? this city, tipon
which Captain I3aldwin's and Colonel Vielis'
houses are situatod, thon trond more to the
soutiîward, cross tho river Humber to the north
o? the Dundas rond, and assume a southivard
bearing, enoirciingr the head o? flic Lakze nt
varyingr distances o? from 8 ta 5, or 6 miles
from its prescrnt shore. That valley in wv1ich
this city is situated, formns a sort of amphithea-
tre, surrou;ded upon the north side by theso
heights, tho central part o? the curve ià neur to,
Captain ]3aldwin's bouse, wvhere the height af
the hill is about 70 foot above its base. It is
almost perpondicular, and la eviaently an in-
dentation euit out ai the masses of sand wiÛch
hiad been previouq]y depositedl Now, if %vhcn

we examine the chiasm of tho Niagara river
jtîst above Qtîcenston, we flnd thiat the contre
of titis amphithoatre tupon tiîc nortli side of the
Lako is ýituatod in tic direct line o? tue current,
as it must t lient have floived out front it,woe cati-
not find any ditflctilty in iiiscovcrirg the poivor
which produccd this indentat ion; aîîd as wc
trace the evidoncos of tflic action of this current
upon tho northorn sido of the lalc,tlie convice-
tion becomes certainty. In the first place, if
so largo a quantity o? Fand (for I bolieve the
sand ridgre once oxtendod south to noar thec Col-

loegroîinds) was wiodaway by a direct
current ncting upon it, the matorials excavated
mutst have been doCpo£i'Ce by the cdilyingr wa-
ters at a short distance,and at a somewiiat louv-
or love! titan the thon surface o? the Lalce.-
This position we ftnd exactly realized in the
va£t tuasses of sand whieh form tue zandy
plains near the Hlumber tipon the wvest, and ini
thoso otl:er masses whichi form the sandy plains
and ridges en bath aides of the river Don upon
the east. In tue second place, ifa direct cur-
rent acteil witli sucli effoot upon titis boiglit,
besidos the eddyinug waters prodticed by it, et a
short dislnnce from tlic shore where the water
was stîtticiently deep, an under-current wvould,
he formed, in order to preserve tlîe equiiibrium,
and to discîtarge the accumulation produced by
the direct surface current. This under current
would cet uipon the bottom o? the Lakec, and
produce a decp excavation, neariy in the line of
the dirct curront, or wvhere flio advanciug cur-
rent was preszsing, tho reedingr current down-

w-rd Vind jutt sucli an excavation in
Toronto bay or harbolir, wbich we have already
shewu is an excavai ion iu tue tertiary blue clay,
and to tho action Pnd roaction o? these currents-
w~e ascribo the formation of Toronto hsarbour.
B3ut still, lot tis furthcr examine tho progres
o? this denuidaf ion upon titat sî7aee bc' ween the
itarboir and flic lIii, or wvhere the eity 15 now
iîuilt. WVe have alrer-dy shewn that thc terti-
ary formations cor.s-St o? blue dlay Co ta 100
foot thick, white dlay 3 or 4 feet thick, and
the surface elays, eands, and boulders of vary%-
ing thicknees. Now, at the ravine of the blae
hil's north of the city, we flnd the white dlay
yes,.ir', cDnformiably iipon the blue clay; there-
fore these tr mations have neverbeen di£turbed.
nut this place since their flrst deposition; but
the surface clays appear to have suffercd mucm
frot conflictingr currents. Nov the water of'
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thre Lakeo could nlot have beon more tiran 40
foot deep at this place at the cra alluded to,
and although a great turmoil must have existed,
yet a regular under-current could not have been
formned in such shalloiv water so near theshore.
.Again, near the present shoro in this cit.y, the
white clay is entirely %vanting, and the blue
clay is reduced te 8 or Io tcet mn thickness, cvi-
dencing that an extensive denudation lias takion
place. ThÇs is fardier proved by fragments of
wood and other organic remains beingy found
washed in and deposihed upon the blue dlay, but
take notice, not contained in them, as original-
ly deposited, for such romains are flot found
wvhere the clay has flot been disturb cd; wvithin
the boundarics of the harbour on the north
shore the bine dlay is entirely removed; but as
bas already been sheivn, noar tho southern pen-
insula the blue dlay rises nearly parpendicular,
and prosents a front te the north almost 80 feet
irigb. Combine these circumstance, and it
becomos obvious that the excavating current
has corne from the northvard, or that the exca-
vation of the harbour hias been produced by the
under-eurrent which wve have dcscribed. But
in the third place, the action of a direct current,
upon the sand his north of the eity, and of ex-
tensive denudation produced by il, is proved by
the immense quantity of bouldors fourni at their
base. These boulders are of many varieties,
but one spocimen is extremoly prevalent, of
which we have net been able te find the rock
from whence it is derived. It is a hard-veined
sandstoe. It may probably belong te seme
rock in the bed of the Lake subordinate te the
old red saiidstone shales. It is probable that
inost of these boulders were first doposited in
thre sands and gravels, and when thoso wore
rornoved by the denading action, the greator
density of the stones caused themn te romain at
the bottera cf the Lake, and te be rolled up by
the current upon the beach.

htis p: obable that at the tinie when this basin,
now Toronto harbour, wvas oxcavated, the bine
clay, and the other tertiary formations censti-
tuting thre southeru peninsula %vote continueus,
anrd extended te the prescrit Lake shore near
thre xnouth cf the Humber river, and that the
whole cf tire Humber bay is a denudation cf a
zrm modem date, as we shail now ondeavour
to, shew. After the Lake had long remained,
stationary, at the elevation of 208 feet above
ita present level, a subsidation cf nearly io00

foot had takon place; tis Bubaidation appeare
te, have been graduai, and there is net evidence
that se great a dcpo:,ition of' sand had talien
place upon the northern shores, as during the
former subsidation. Tho reason appears te bc
thi:s, during the peried wvhen the wvater cf thre
Lake wvas statienary at 5M8 feet abovo its pros-
ont levcl,the river must have cut a level course
through ai the harder rocks in the chasm, of
the Niagara river as far up as te thre whiripool;
ivhen this last-named subsidation took place,
the shales and sandstones wvhich formed the
bed of the river could net se long resist ils ac-
tien as to produce much cifeet by its downward
current upon the bed of the Lake. Besides
this siibsidation breught the level of the Lake
deovn te very nearly the olevation of the plaine
bet'vcen Qtueens!on heights and the presenit
shore of the Lake, or, froni 8 or 10 miles frein
the point iviero the river Ieft the chasm, the
Lak<e vas extremnely shalew%, and we find that
durîing tbis period cf subsidation instead of thre
cutrent acting upon the central parts of the
bu ;ttoni cf the Lake, it had excavated a large
ba'sin wvhere the villages of Queensten unit
Lewjston now stand, or just wvhero it left the
chasin. But the action of the current~ seems
te have been even more powerful than before
upon the north side cf the laJ<e, aithough its di-
rection was changed, as miglit ho expectcd by
viewing the course of thre river ut thre meuh of
the chasin. Its ravages appear te have been
chiefly confined tu the Humber bay, and thon
te have opened Toronto haxbeur te thre Lake
upon the wvest, and te bave sent a powerfui ed-
dying current through it te the south cast.-
The margin of the Lake during tis periodwas
that hili up0l xvhich Mr. Elmsley's house is
built; but it is net necessary for our parpose te
dwell. longer upon this subject. Lot it sufilce,
that the next subsidation had reducod, Lakte
Ontario te its -presont level, and opened a ncw
course for tie Mississippi wvaters--loavitig Or
Harbour nearly as we now sec it, only the bar
on the south side of the swamp from the sentir-
cm peninsula te Scarborough Heigits, appeare
te have been formed by the presont. currents. of
the lake-and duriug thc present reduced state
cf thre Niagara River.

IVe shall now proeeed te the second division
cf our subject, viz: the existing phenomena of-
Toronto Harbour.

0f those, the currents in the harbour are thre
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rnost interesting, as well as the Miost import-
ant; but 1 must be alloecd to state, that wvhat
I amn about to eescribe in the first placcis what
existe four years ago; for since tlie late risc
of the Lni<cs, a breach has been made ini the
bar te, the castwvard of the swamp, wvhich lias
caused these currents to cease for thc prescrnt,
rand has produccd other currents, wvhich wvili ho
describcd as wve procecd.

Whon the wvrnd blows strongly frora the
westward, the waves are driven into the înouth
of the harbour with very considerabte force,
and oct with much effiect upen the north shore,
<tis cfl'ect lis been incrcased isince tlic Gov-
ernment wharf vas built) the constant action
of these waves roliîg invard produces a very
sensible current flowing to the castvard of the
harbour, but after the gale has continucdl for a
considerable period, the wvater at the head of
the Lake becomes lower, and an under current
to thes westward, flows eut of the mouth of the
harbour, in erder to restore thc cquilibrium hc-
tween the water cf the Lake and thc water of
the harbour; tis undercurrent is draiv chieily
from the south aide of the Lake, for this reason,
flhnt the inwvard wvaves produce a contrary cur-
rent upon thc north shore, and prevent, tje
water from flowing back in that direction.-
Thus a circular eunrent is produced ail around
the edges of the basin, the water of the harbour
is prevented frow stagnating, and. is periodical-
Iy changed. The phenomena of a double cur-
rent is also beautifully illustratedl at the mouth
of the harbour. lVhen tic wind blows strong-
ly fromn the costward, the reverse of ai this
takes place, for the water beconies raised at
the head of the Lake, the surges are forced ln-
to, the Humber Bay, and whilst the wavcs
raiseid in the harbour are forced outvard, a
powerfut carrent underneath is rushing inwvard,
to maise the watcr in the harbour Io the equili-
brium of tic wavcs on the shore outside. Tis
process has been knoivn to raise the water in
tie harbour as niuch as six or seven ahs-
and, it must have produced a powcrful effect in
cleansing the haxbour in tiose limes before the
swaxnp becarne eonnccted itli it; since thon
its powers musathavebeon comparatively wveak.

We May as wvcil rcmind you, tiat wo have
already shewn that the bank wviich <ivides the
horbour from tie swainp is o? old formation,and
that long ofier the bar iad been formed upon
the souti side of the swanip, the harbeuùr and
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the swamp, do neft appear te have had ai»' con-
nection with eacli other. Indeed tbis is proved
by the wvelI-defined former outlet of the surplus
water from the swvamp, sti11 visible, close by
Scarboroughiciglits. It would appmaxthat ii
these early finies, the swamp lîad. recoived the
waters of the Don, and other strennw. These
in the unconsolidated state oftfle sou, and pro-
bably by fhe burstingr eut of secondary Lakes,
undoubtedly carried into if a much greater
quantity of alluvia than they do at, prescrit;-
ivater plants had taken root, and tlic processes
of growvth and decay mad, as usual in such cases,
convertedl it into a semi-fluid nernass. In pro-
coss of fimit the surges of the Lake had blocked
up the outlet to the eastward, and caused the
water of the swvamp to risc muci higher than
the ivater infalth harbour. These waters
had tien overflowed and burst through the bar-
rier on thc wost wich separatedl thein frors the
harbour, and peured in a deluge o? wvater and
raud inlo it; thc wvIich maud remains in
the harbour titi now, and teivard its eastera
end covers thc bottorn te thc tiickn cas of 5 or
6 fecet, and te an extent nearly equal te one
third o? ifs whole area; this wvas the grentest
injury wvhich the harbour of Tcronfo has ever
sustaiaed.

WVe have alrcady reinarked, that these aur-
roufs above describcd have ceased te act dluring
the last four vears; tuf s is owing te an exten-
sive brcach effi2ctcd in the bar tipen the east
sida o? the swamp, duriag the hate rising of
the Lake, whicli alloiws the wvater te flow freely
through tie harbour frern cast te west and
froas west te oast. During tic aufunin of
1838, accident put me in possession oflvaluable
information upon this subjeet. 1 was travel..
lingy one aftcrnoon along the Lake shore read,
ftic Lakce wvas subsiding, and thc watcr in these
large ponds upon the north side oflthe road was
Eeveral inches highcr than thc water of the
Lake; just as 1 wvas passing, one of Uic pends
burst eut, thc wvatcr flowed ofF like a deluge
and carried several large picces of turfy snvanip
iweeds ouf fate tic Lakc, where they floated
about. Ncxf <lay I was dowvn at the harbour,
and found sevoral e? fiese pieces ofturfyswaxnp,
,which 1 saw carricà into the lake on tic previ-
eus day, driftcd ashore near the Commissariat
wharf. Tic weather wvas pcrfectly calni, and
tiey could oahy have been brouglit there by an
ordinary curreaf; if la thierefore a fitir inférence,
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that at this prescrit timc, during calm wcather,
the current of the river Humber flows castwaxd
tbrough Toronto harbour and the swainp, and
passes into the Lake through the opcning in the
bir, but it is equally certain that when the
water a becorno low at the ad of the Lake,
a current flovs in through the opening in the
bar, and passes westward through the htirbour.

It will require several years before the full

effect of the present state of' things upon the
harbour can lie properly estimated, but during
the survey of the north shore, wvhich I made
last summer, preliminary to laying out the
breakwater, pierwharves, &c. nov in progresa,
I did not obtain any perceptible difibrences from
those results given upon the chart and section53
now shcwn, Nvhich were obtained five yas Wie
fore.

MONTHLY SUMTMARY.

The Legislature of Nova Seotia %vas pro-
x'ogued on the loth of April by His Excellency
Viscount Falklandi, in the folleoving

SPEECH:
Mr. President and Honourable

Gentlemen of the Legislative Counci:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofithe

Bouse of -ssemblyj:
The public business having beau brought te,

a close, 1 amn enabled to release you from your
Legislative labours.

1 can-not dismiss you te your several Cour.-
ties, without offaring you my congratulatienr
on the rasuits of a Session characterised by
great activity, and during ivhich a variety of
important measures have been perfected.

Questions of paramounit interest, and on
which public opinion liad long beau divided,
have been deterrnined in sucli a manner, us wull
I trust, radound to the advantage of the cern-
munity in general. A mnaterial, and, I believe,
beneficiat change lias been effected in the Judi-
catory of' the Province. An Act callad tha
Landsa nd Tenements Bill, by wvhiclî a Craditor
is secured ini his just rights, ivhile the Deblor
is protected frein extortien or oppression, and
which. had beau undar discussion l'or a period of
nearly sevon years, ha beau ut length se fram-
ed aa te meat ail objections, and wviIl at once
corne iute, oparation. The Court of Marriagae
and Divorce bas heen remodallad and essantial-
Iy impreved; and our Criminal Code consolida-
ted and sirnplifiad, and assimilated te that of
England.

While these alterations have been accom-
plished iu the Jurisprudence of' the Colony,
Cther matters of equal consequence have net
been unattended te by yen. It is with muai
pleaslire 1 assent, in the nama ef the Queen, te

tha Bill1 on the subject )f Eduction, which, al-
though it dees net affli mi the principla af direct
assessinent, in rny opi dion the mode that must
eventually be resorted te eof meeting the diffi-
cultias by whiah this question is surrounded,
yet des enougli te render the rederuption of
thé pledge 1 gave you nt our meeting "4te con-
aur vary zaalously in uny attampt you might
mak-e to ameliorate the existing atate af thingd"
bath grutifying and easy of performance.

T carnestly hope that tha course you have
adopted, with a view te the encouragement of
Agriculture, and in the design of proteéting
tha Fisharies, may be uttendad by the udvaata-
gos yeu anticipate from it,

In addition te the measures 1 bave enumar-
ated, in themaelves eof sufflciently extensive
practical influence, togetier with muny other
enactmentsasuited to the wants of the country,
an Act incorporating tue City of Halif'ax bas
bean passed, and the prineiple of self'-govern-
ment in local affaira bas beau introduced among
Her Majcsty's subjects in Nova Scetia, where,
1 trust, it wvill iereafter bie generally and suc-
cessfuhly devaloped.
Mlr. Speakcr andi Gentlemen of the

lieuse of .&sembly:
I thank you for the Supplies grantadl for the

currant year, and assure you that the authority
of the Exeautiva Governmant shahl le exerted
teprevant any ihl-considered expenditure of the
public monay, and tiiet ne negligence in the
expanditure eof the services for whieh it has
been voted, %vill binl any degree toleruted.
M'r. President andi Gentlemen of the

Legielative Ceuncil:
Mr. Speker anti Gentlemen of thre

ousof Assembly:
It is most satisiaatory te, me te lie abla te

state, that net one Bill las been presented by
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the Executive ta Parliament but which lias,
aiter searcbing exaînination, been found wvorthy
of adoption; wvlile I amn able consistently wvith
my duty to tho Queen, ta, agrre ta evcry Act
that lias emanatcd frorn cither branch of the
Legislature. I cannot but regard this fact as
a decided indication that my administration is
approved of by the public, and that t hose by
wvhom, I amn fortunate enough to bu ably and
efficiently assisted in the coîîduct of the Gov-
crament, and to whom 1 amn decply indcbted
for the readiness and zeai wvitIî which their nid
is t ait times afl'ordcd, enjoy (in the degrec in
which, for the successful carrying on of the
business of the Colony, il. is nccessary that
tbcy should enjay il,) tlic confidence of the
people.

I thank you very sincercly for the support
you have g.e nie ;uny efforts ta do îny duty
by my Sovcreign and the Province, as wcll as
for the candid consideration you have bestowcd,
on ait measures submitted ta yau, by nîy dire-
tion, ivith, the sole abject of ndvancing the pub-
lic interest; and, for the present, 1 cordiafly
bid yon faroel)a.

This session of the Nova Scotia Legislatura
is important, as it put to the test the ncîv prin-
ciples on wvhich tie gavernmcnt is constructcd,
and hy which it, is for the first Mine during sev-
eral years, placed in a majority in the Assein-
bly. These principles are those that guide the
governimcnt in Canada, and thcy have reccived
the sanction af the roformers of Nova Scotia,
an attempt ta pass a vote of censure having
had only six persans to support it out af a
House of flfty-one. Thus that ultra spirit
which seeks more the triumph cf party than
the establishment of correct principles, nnd the
adoption af suitable mensures, bas beau ra-
pressed, and the reformars of Nova Scotia have
set a praiseworthy exaxnple ai inoderation in
wvaiving sorti of their just dlaims for the sake
of peace and unity. This may bae dispieasing
ta a faw wvhose zeal outruns their discretion,
but it wjil be found the wisest course for par-
manent power. Correct principles will work
their way, and in the end cîther render those
who administer tham conformable thereta, or
supersade tham by others ta whom they are
congenial. Ta have broken up the farimer ex-
clusivo system, and have introduced liberal
maen, libaral principles, and liberal measures in-
ta the legislature and the goverument, is a grant
advantage gained, and if it ba wviscly followcd
up it will tead ta ail that can be desircd by any
reasonabla mani.

His Excellency SirWiffiamn Macbcan George

Colebrooke, K. H., the successor of Sir John
Harvey in the Goverximent of New Brunswick,
nrrived nt Frederickton on the 23d ai Aprfl,
and assumcd the governimext, on thre 27tli. Hia
E.xcellency lias sean much service, bath miu!-
tary and civil, and is snid ta bie iveil qunlifled by
his business manners and habits for the duticit
ai the government.

His Excellency Sir John Harvey has been
appoinued Governor and Comrnandet-in-chief of
the Island af Neîvfcundland and its dependan-
cies. The appointment is dated Aprl 29tb.
If Sir John Harvey succeed in quelling thea dis-
orders ai Nawfouxidland, as lia did thosa of
New Brunswick, hp ivili acquire an enviable
distinction as a Gavarnor. Ha bas less ptrm-
iging materials ta îvork upon and work with in'
this casa than ha bail in the other, yct ive have
confidence in bis suecess.

A public meeting was held atAnnapolis, No-.
va Scotia, on the Ist ai May, in order ta con-
sidar thia propriaty oi tol<ing mensures for thre
union oi the Provinces oi Nova Scotia and
Naw Brunswick. The Sheriff ai the County
was called ta the chair, and several speeches
ivere made setting forth the advantages ai the
propascd union by an assilinilation oi the pro-
vincial statutes and duties, an uniformity cf
curreney, conccntrated talent in the Legieia-
turc, and other important resuits. Resohîtions
were unanimously passed in favourai theaunion,
and a committec ivas appointed ta prepare an
addrass ta the Qucen an thea subjeet. Nova
Scotia aud New Brunswick wcre, lîke tbaeJan-
adas, originally ane, and it is probable that
their mutual interests 'vould, bc best pranrated
by a reunion; but the subjeat requites further
discussion befora any decided opinion cmi be
farmad an it. At present, in cansequence of
the diffèence af dulies in the twa Provinces,
the trade batween tbam lin thair own pro-
ductions, instead af being regarded. as a coast-
iug trade, is subject ta ail tia delay and ex-
pensa ai Custom-hause regulations.

The alterations proposad by Mr. Labouchere
in bis new customs bill ara approved by thre
commercial body in New Brunswick. The
annual report ai the Conittee ai thre Cham.x
ber af Commerce for the City ai St.John,says;
"4Your Committea rajoice ta heur that il, is pro-.
poscd by the nciv Customs Act ai the Imperial
Parliament, ta rastrict dulies paid on tia arti-
cles theraîn specified, whan intrauced it
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thesCi Colonies, to 7 per cent ad valorem, and
thoy hope that aur Colonial Lcgislature will
foUlow out this truly liberal and cnlightened po-
licy of' the Parent Governrnent, and not nout-
ralize (as horetofore) the benefits anticipated
frein the operation of the Act, by the addition
on the saine articles, of hcavy and ancrous pro-
vincial taxes." The importa for the lat ycar
at St. John andi its aut-stations, exclusive af
St. Andrews, arnotnted ta £ 1,483,474 sterling,
or £1,512,748 currency. 0f this, £100,000
currencyia tho value af imports on articlces tho
growth and produceofa the adjoining Colonies,
which, say the Committee, "ican nover ho tax-
ed by any of them, in their mutual exchanges
withaut injury." The report mentions that
Captain l3ayfield is about ta begin a survey af
the Bay ai Fundy.

The Post Office arrangements have been so
inuch improvedl this seasan, that on the i2th of
May wvo received via the St. Lawvrence the
news by the Britannia Halifax Steani Packet,
wvhich left Liverpool on the 2Oth ai April, mak-
ing 242 tiys ta Toron ta; anti on the 24th of
May we had the news by the Cacledonia, whicli
left Liverpool on the 4tli. This passage ai -cO
days frosa England ta 'roronto, and entircly by
the Bri'tish line throughout is highly creditable.
And Mr. C. WVoad statcd in tic Hanse af Com-
mnio, that the increased revenuc ta thîe Post
Office, by inecaseti correspondance, in consa-
quence ai the cstablishîment ai the Halifax lino
of stoam, packots, bail nearty covercd the ex-
pense oi the contrttct (.C00,009 per annum).

Mr. Alexander à'Leod has been rcmoved
frora Lockport ta Newv York, and a motion has
been made in tho Supreme Court for lis dis-
charge. This motion wvas fully argucd on
bath sidos, and an the eoth aof May it
wvas ordered that as it wvas imiprobable
that the Court wvill bc able ta rentier its
judgnient in tha pramnisas at the prasent tarin,"
"sthe defendant bo committed tu the custody
of the Sherif aof the City and County af New
York, untit the furthar ortier of the Court.-
When the transfer lias beau rmade, the Sherîff
of Niagara wvil be no longer chargeable with
the custody of.the defendant."

The fallawing petition lias beau preparati in
Montreal, aind extensively supported,bezngsign-
cd by the principal marchants, including the
Cammittec of the Board ai' Trado. It agreas
with the plan brouglit forward mn the Rcviciv,

nnd wvill meet tho withes oi aIl parties ini
Canada:-

The HIumle Pcf ilion of ihe aridcriigned Ilerchanto
rcsiding ai Montreal, in the Prorince of Canada,

Rei;1,eclfully shcwcîth,
Vinat your I>etitioner3 have heard of semo prnposed

changes in the dutics bidierto impostvd upon articles
Of foVeign pruduce or manufactura irnportcd inoa the
B3ritish North Americar, Colonies andi Your Mlojes.
ty's l'oàsessioîîs in the West Indies.

That aldîeugh your PctiLiOnerS ara littisfled With
thec proposeti changes, as bcing jus%, aind in many re-
specîs benc*ficinl, stili they viev wvii: great apprehen-
sioen, tha deprivation of the valuabla trade they hava
hiitherto eiijuyed with dia lWest Indies, ivhich has
nfl'urdcd thent an outiet for thcir pork, beef, flour,
botter, and many otier articles of Caiadian produce,
and hocie thcy may bo cocmpcnsated by the mnarkets
cf the Uniited Kiingdam bcbng thrown open ta tbcm.

Thot the duties now imposeil on beef, pork, butter,
andi lard, in tha United Kingdom, ara se heavy as tu>
ha almost prcliibitary, * nd such articles are praduced
in Canada ta a largo extent.

That tie quantity of whctat andi flour produceti ini
Canada is yearly incrcasing, and consequently re-
quiras overy puasiblo encauragement.

That in case ail duties ara tahen off frant Canadian
provisions, andi it àhouhld bc desirable, et tlîo sanie
timne,' te prevent the produce cf tic United States cf
Atnerica frant being exportedl te the United KIiigdoni
oit tia sanie ternii,-your Petitioners suggcst that a
duty mi.-ht bt) levied cii tie frondier, fur tho use of
'Your Alnjesty's 'freasury, on articles pruduced lai tia
United States, iported inlto Canada, tho saine as on
other fureign produce, and at tie sumo ratses, undi that
cier suds duties shail hava been paid, sucli pro,;!-
sions be put on tia same footing as Csinadinn pro-
dico, whun iînported into Uic ports cf the United
1ingdoin.

WVhcrefore your Peuitionerts humbly pray, tliat your
I~iseî will repeal ail duties aov levied in the
Uîited Kiîgdomn, on beef, butterpork, ccd lard, ns
wattl as cii wheat, ryc, Iiidian corîi,barley, oats, bock-
%vlieti, beans, uîcas, and uther grain, atd the fleur
moade therefroîsi; levyltig; oii the frot icr cf Canada,
adjacent tu the Unîited States cf America, such dîjties
ai isiy bu cumilleIred suffic;ent, and altowiîsg ail pro-
%viiuns fîîîm Cianada, after payig bucli duty. ta enter
frc itîto thu ports cf tho Uniited lingdonî, alawing a
drus.baek if rùexported ta the United States cf.
Arncîîca, aîîd your petitionars us in duîy bounti wMJ
ever pray.

Tise Chancellor af tho Exahequer brought
forward the Budget in the Hause aof Comaons
on the 80th ai April, anti the following abstract
aof bis speech on the subject explains the nature
and reasans of the contcmplated changes in the
duties on foreigo anti Colonial produce. It wvill
bo sen that Colonial timber will still have a
protection of 50s. per loat:-

T17IlE BU D GET.

lit te Ilose of Commoos, on Friday avening, the
Chiancallor cr tho Exchequer mado lus fbnancial Bsie-
nient. Il said thatw~hen ho cama foruvard hast year
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lho hall anticipateil that tia oxpendituro %voultl ninotint
ta £49,499,000, and the incomo tu £43 641,000:
leaving adeficiencyof £858,000. 'ho enctuali îvuits cf
the yer hall been less favotiritblo chais lho liait antici-
patesi, fur thou;,h the "[îcndititr [liad ninoîîîîîd only
tu £49,285,l11U, the incoma liaid oîlv reaclîed the suin
uf £47,443.000, Ieaving n dceficicnry of moîre ilin
£ 1,840,000. '110 Itiglîtt 1101nOUrable gPli:ik'mnn thon
wont river tho revenue-table4, anîd oaamerated the
sevaraI items iii the cuiteras and1 

excise i, wlîîch there
hall been a falling ofF or at iîîcreisse. Am,îîîg tlîoso
in vhich a more mnackcd fulting air lîtid talien place lie
enumerutcd currants, matasise:. spirits, sugar, ten.
wine, andl shees wool; but for the declino in ocisa of
thoe a tensoni would, readily suggest itself tu the
Houqe. Thîo ctiminishod revenue from sugar and
malaises Mr. I3aing attribijteil te timo exlionbiteant
price ta whicis that article liait risci, ; tie aniticipationî
of acommercial tneuty vitli France lîn. nntially tend-
cd ta interforo with the duty arising frea %vine; and
in the diminialhcd consumption cf spirits Irelund boro
a largo sharo-biit, botwever thist circumstancu might
inconvenienco bis statement tiet, oening, ho sliîld bu
ashamed of himsoif if lio dia net allude te it %vith
sincere pleasure. Tho revenue front tia l'oit Otlce
had Çallen short of bis expectotions; but that wnas
awing net ta a dellciency in tie anticipated incrense
of lettern poited, but ta tha increascd expenies wvhiclh
hoa become necessary li conýequcncu of theo pening
of railronds, and of the grcat augmentation iii tia
business of tle office. For tlio ".rsuin. >-car hie calcul-
Iated that tho îietiolial expeiîditurù would bc-

rnterest on the Dcbt ............ £29,42-11,000
Other charges ois consolidated fun.l 2,400,001)
Army ........................ 6,587,000
Navy ......................... G,805,000
Ordnance ..................... 2,075,000
Miseellaneous .................. 2,935,000
E%tranrdinary £%penses for Canada 180,000
Excpedition te China .............. 400,000

Making a total of.... £50,731,226

The items having been given in round numbors, the
totaol wculd net exactly aegrce with thcmn, but the total
,vas as hn lind given it. Tho Chancelior cf tiva Fx-
chequer next entered ois dia itenîs of thu revenue wliich
lie anticîpateil for the ensuinz year. Tho cuiteras, ho
expecteil, would produca £22,000,000; the excise,
£14,000,000; the stampe, £7,130,000; and ho
thought ho rnigbht rely usit it tîtat the total revenue
%vculd not faIt short cf £48,310,000. Thbis wyouhl
loava a defleiency of £-2,421,000 te bc provided for.
MIr. flaring entercd inte some explanauion tu show
that the permanient, deicieticy, whictî he would rcally
have te provinlo for would bo £1,700,000, as seveond
items cf tho expentliturecof ne>.tyere cocf on extra-
ondinary character. Under tlieso circumistances, it
becamne necessary te find sorte means te makec tif the
revenue cf the country te £50,000,000. Ne taxation
cculd bo se injurloui as a permanehnt disorder in the
natioaat financea, and tia sain tbey hall new ta provide
for was so large as ta mako it absolutcly nccessnry
fer thorm te oct witb saino degreo cof boldness. TIhe
queslien was hcw tedo se. Should Ministere full bock
tipon taxes which they tlîemsclv-es had net long cge
repealed-the bouse-tex, for example, or the t-c on
ceai,? Sbe.ild they impose taxes an tilings that hadl
hou hithorto exempt-place a legacy duty on teut
property, or a taX an agricultural herses? Were
tbey tw lay a tex upen new articles cf strength tvhich
hadl cernte inta existence silice tho systeniof taxa-
tion, Buch as gas or steam ? Ouglît thcy ta adopt
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tîte cocoe oxecrn-ted, tIîouglislow pualliîr plan cfa pro-
periy tex t Or iiiiglît tlîey not niako sema nowv a'-
rangeient of exisitiet; luationî, su as tu oblaita the
iîeeuled %upplies %ithouit aîIling tii the buideti4 cf the
petiple? [b (luas sîîrj tlnt twoa article:§, sugar and
timbt-r, ball nlnendy t,g.ýted îliemselvea te tsubhouse
usq tiioeu wîilà wich ii. w.s hi., inîtention tii deal. Tho
prînît iliîîy oi, Colounial tiînber aineîintci.l ta 103 a
tuaitl, andi on 1laltic tituber te 55s4. V1lii duty Lord
Spenîcer lid 1propuied tu mîodify by ra.ii; tiiet ou
cultii tu 120î.. nî ului ttiet un Bultic t*'iLer
tos 5Us n tuait. Mr. Bitrinîg intended tu odopt the
propositiona of luis inble frictîd. From tliis change.iii
tho tiinber Joues Loîrd Stîoîîicer outicipat un ia-
crezsed re.venue o f £750.000, but suid tiiet lie sliould
bu contrait witt £600.000. Mr. Burin;- sîjoull lie con-
tent te tukeo the sania suai as Lord Spencer. Ho ncxt
exjîhtîaed tha. tîo alienatioi wtîicla tie intended te

prepaso, il, tue su.-ar duties would still Icavô a protec-
lionî of '50 per cent te colonial sugar. Ho nicant ta
leave tho duty on colonial sugar at the lîneient auunt
cf 2.Is per cwt ;* but tliet oii freigi tiuger, ziaw
oMUentin,- te 63î he should propose te reduco te 36à
lier cwt. Ftom tibis change in the stigr duties ho
expoctedl an augmenitation of£900,000 t the revenue,
biat lie %vould iŽstimntc ut oîîly et £700,000. Fn.îm
sugzîr anu aimber, then, lie looked for on increese tu
tha revenue of net lois tlîaa £ 1,300,000 ; which
woufdl still Icavu a dcficieacy cf 400,000O te bu provi-
ded f.ir. Ilis nôble fricnd lied ttîat evenili; given nu-
tieuocf lus intention, et on eerly peiuîd, te subtuit tho
qut-stichl cf tho corn trade te the censidonation cf the
lieuse; ond if ttîo prepositionsî cf lus noble furiend
%vote uggreed ta, ha blioulî bc under ne uneosiness ne-
spcctiuig the remainin; £400,000. If tlîey %verts lier
agreed tu, it would cf course becenie his imperative
d-iy te mako provision îsy direct taxation. Mnr. Ba-
sing %voat eustn a si the bouse te look ut the vrosent
a.-pect cf piublic aIl'irs. IThora wva- the Germait
Longue extending its influence and increasing its pro-
tectiva duties ; thera was the Amnericat tariff; and
thera wvas the trenLty with, the Bruzils, tlîo renewal of
wliicli woulit soou Luve te becemoe motter cf ne.-acia-
tien. Boit St tveuld bc in vain ta press upen these na-
tions a liberal lino of liolicy, if duis country %veto ta
keep up prohibitions under th nane cf protection;
diey %vould retent, - Ve beor wliat y îu say, ana vu
sec wvhat yen do." If there wes auîy intention wvhat-
even te admit the proilaceocf foreigis colîntries, the
bouse wculd feei tliet thîey ouglitnet tedeiayaad past-
porne until they lest the markets of theos Id, rtîolhald
nothia; loft but te giva way with regs et ond desýpaîr.

A lon)g debata casued, iii the course cf wh ich mrini-
stars wver taunteil %vitti impreper motives for their
întended deley ia briiîgiîîg forwvard a meesure wYhich
tlîeir chiief Lad but latcty declared te ho the first btep
te insanitv, with, living added every yeuîn te tho
embaressments and expendituro of tue country, wliilst
its incomo bas bein canstantty diminiihing, witli tho
probability oftbe charge cf tho tituber duties ruiaiig
the trado cf Canada ad the shippiag ieterests.

The Chancelier of tho Encheqtîer expleined that
£800.000 bcdt beca veted auî exchecquer bis ta makle
up the deflcienry af £ ,00,000 of lest years; that, !
£750,000 would ho paid out. cf tho Savings' Banks,
and thet geverameat u-cre pnepared te extend their
revision cf dia tiniff te ether branches cf traite, but
mnust iit grappla with thiorn-lawvs.

Te tiiesoamaunts of the exisiuîg and proposcd sugar dutnes
mut bc addcd 5 per cent. an accouai. of the augmentation cf
taxes iast ycar; of wliich 'Mr. Bazing 61ili talle advaalg.
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Lord John Russell stated îlînt thecorn.lawvproposi-
tion would cmbody tua pritnciplo of a moderato Iixed
c.hay. and %';Guld bu brouglit forwaruùyl usa abl
questIon.

The Chancellor iq to submit the remnluîions in which
his schermo is ta bc iîîcorpuratcd on Friday.

Lord John Russell gave notice for the
IIouFO of Commont; to go into Comatitîc un
the Corn laivs on the next order (Iay affer
tho Slst of May. Ministers intcnd te pro-
pose a fixed duty instead of the prescrnt change-
able onebut what the amount o? this fixed duty
wvas to be had not transpircd. It has beon con-
jectured at Os. per quarter, and at ios. It is
probable that the duty on Colonial bread-stufil.
will also be reduced, if they are flot admitted
at a nominal duty, wvlich is most probable.

The followvîng despatch on the Land Grant-
ing, Systcmn ie from Lord Sydenhams te Lord
John Russel:-
Copy of a despatela f rom Lord Sydenhîam

to ]Lord John Rgussell.
S GovERNM.iENT Housi.,

Montreal, October 1-2, 1840.

My LonD :
I have the honour to acknoivledge the re-

ceipt of your Lordship's despatches ofthe Sist
August and atb Septeniber, Nos. 213 and 2.
As the subjeets of these despatches arc ni
inately connî:tcîd, 1. answer thern togrether.

Tt is unquestionable that the land revenue of'
Lowver Canada bas been very inconsiderable
during tho last few years, but, in attributinîg the
diminution, as I understand your Lordship te
do,to the effeci. of Lord Durhaîn's proclamations
respecting squatters and milîtiamen, your Lord-
ship appears te have fiallen int an error. At
the timo wvhen Lord Durham commenced bis

enur tio the disposai, of Crowvn Lands, he,
süupende the sale of them, and that suspension
continued until it was altered lately by myselr.

The oaly sums, therefore, received cince that
on account of the land revenues, have been in-
etalments for lands previously purcbased, rents
for lands under lease, and payuients for licences
te cut timber. Tîtese sources of revenue are
of course inconsiderable wvhen comparcd wvith
the proceeda of the bale of land wvhen the old
systein wvas in fuil operatbon. 1 feel confident
that as soon as the nev systcmn shaih be in ope-
ration, zhe land revenue will not only equai,but
exceed what il wvas in former years. 1 do not
perceive that it can be affccted in any wvay by
Lord Durharn's proclamations respecting squat-
ters, because by setting up ail unappropriated
Crown Lands f'or sale at a fixcd price, the cx-
elugive privilege, concedcd to that class by Lord
DJurham, is at once ncutralized. But in order
to avoid ûny difficulty, the notice, of which the
enclosed is a copy, was issued fromn the Crowvn

Land Office simultaneously with tho newv land
regulatiens, rcquiring that ail[ daims onder
Lord Durham's proclamation shaîl bo ladged
before thc 22d of Jonuary next. Your Lord-
ship's deepateli contemplates closing those
dlaits nt even an carlier date; but as the cur-
tailment of the time wvould now be compara-
tively immaterial, and as any interferenco with
a notice of this nature might give rise te cern-
plaint, and be rcgarded as a breach o? faith, I
trust your Lordship will not disapprove of my
lcaving the matter as il. at prescrnt stands.

I now proceed to notice the report of the
Land and Enugrration Conissioners, and in
doing so I must express the satisfaction I have
derived from the different communications fromn
those gentlemen %with ;vhich your Lordship hus
favoured me, exhibiting as tlîcy do great atten-
tion be the important subject cntrustcd to them,
and cxprcssing opinions in wvhich f'or bhe rnost
part 1 quite concur.

First, tiie Commissioners express their dis-
sent fronithbe pririciple of affixing different pri-
ces on land in deferent localities. WVere Loer
Canada a wilderness now about te be settled
for the first time, 1 should ai-ree with tbe Corn-
mi .ssioners. The principle of lcaving the ehoice
o? tîte purchaser unfettered and influenced is ne
doubt. abstractedly correct, but it connot be ap-
plied te sucb a country as ibis without modifi-
cation. Under the old systcin sebtienient lias
been encouru-ed ini every part of the Province
indiscrmniinatcly; and aithougli the concentra-
tion has naturahly talien place in localities en-
joying peculiar advantages, there is a very largo
population scabtered îhroughl the more remote
parts of the province. To lix a uniforni price
on ail lands %vould draw awvoy population froni
these lcss favoured districts, and concentrate it
altogether in the neigbbourhood of' the large
towns and rivera. This wvould not only be a
hardship on tîje nmore remote districts, but
wvould have a bad political efi'ect by leaving
those districts, prmncipally inhabîted by French
Canadians, to grow up in their natioLal prejudi-
ces and habits without any sympatby wîth their
fellow colonists.

The fearexpresscd by the commissioners that
the lowv price o? the inferior lands niay tcmpt
those wvbo should be labourers to become land-
hiolders ie, I think, quite visionary. As the
whole price must be paid at bbe lime o? sale,
and as there is no intention of breaking up the
land liet amaîl locations, there is ne ground te,
apprehend that men witbout capital can become
purchasers. Tt is flot froin the acquisition o?
land by poor rmcn, bit froni the speculabion of
the rich that the country bas sufi'ered and con-
tinues to sufibr. Aiîd for this evil the remedy
is not te be fouad ia an increase of price, but
in the imposîtien ef an annuel tmx.

On this latter point, tbe imposition of a tex,
your lordship is well aware of my opinion, as it
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wvas one great object of flie municipal clauses
proposed by nie for the Union Bill. The omis-
sion of tose clauises lias indecd put if eut cf
my power to adopt any immediate step in the
matter, and for this most serlous cvii ler Ma-
jesty's Governaient and Parliament are dceply
rosponsible; but nxy whole experience in thce
provinces tends toconfirm my opinion of the ne-
cessity of such a ineasure. Mr. Mi3ller, in bis
report to Lord Duîrham, contemplatcd, as thie
Coxamissioners; observe, a tax on wvîld lands
only; but 1 agrec wvith them that tie tax i3hould
bc on ail lands, wvhether wvild or cultivated, and
that it should be uniform«in amount. on cul-
tivate land it wculd. in 1fact bo scarcely lelt,
but it would operate as a penn! tax on wild land,
and it\vould compel the owvners cither te culti-
Vatecr to dispose of it. If appiied to local im-
provents, such as the cpening and maintenance
of roadý, the repair cf bridges, grc., it wvoub1 be
the greatest boon ever confcrred on the coun-
try; and so general is the concurrence of opin-
ion in ite favour that I do flut altogrether des-
pair of being able to obtain its inipoiton.-
Some of those wvho, from holding large tracts
of wild land will bc most seriously afUccted by
it, generally admit that in a short time tbey
would gain rather than lase by it.

In respect te the amount of the price lixed
by me as compared te the upset price ini tie
United States, the remarks o? the commission-
ers orf-inate in awant of accîîrate acquaintance
wvith the circuaistances of the respective ceun-
tries. Itîs truc that land îssubjccted in some
of the States cf the Union te direct taxation,
viich,p)io tante, increases ils price to the pur-
chaser--but on the other liand, the facilities cf
communication are se much greater in the Unit-
ed States, population se much denscr, and the
mnarket so much more acccssibletL-t land there
with ail its incumbrances is far more valuable
than land in Canada. I have little hiesitation
in saying, that land ini the State cf Vermoqt or
New York, is cheaper at 6s. ad. than mn Canada
at 6s. It isto bie remiembered toc, that althiiugh
the settier may pay fewcr taxes in money for
the land hie eccupies on our side cf the lune, hoe
is in reality exposed te far lien, ter chdrgb lita n-
other shape. Thosc taxes go to nie tonds,
establish communicat;uns, and at once iiiipru% a
the value cf his property and diminish the ex-
pense cf cultivaiun and rebident..u te the set-
tier ia the United States, n laîlbt un our sie,
under the present system, aithoughi the tax-ga-
therer does not demand it, a far gruater outlay
than hoe couid claim is expended by the settler
in a variety cf charges arising from the absence
of these advantages which are the resuit cf tlîe
tax.

The commissioners are further mistaken in
supposirig that there is any sentiment amocg
tlxose wvho emigrate frcm England, sufficiently
strong of itself to counterbalance any consider-

able advantagcs iviiclî tlicy rntiglit obtain by
settling in the States. Stncb is net the case.
In caler te retain cuir eiugrants, and more es-
pecially tîjat valuable clas., the a3mail English
l'armcr, wve niust una-ke it thecir advantage tc ttay
wvitlî us; and 1 shnuld tiierefure decidedly dis-
approve cf any increase in tic prîce cf land, for
the present at ieast, beyond wlîat, 1 have pro-
poscd.

%Vith respcct tu tlic stirvey cf the land, 1 on-
tirely agrce in the observation cf the commis-
sioners. 0f late ycars a mtich more perfect
system h.,s, I arn informcd, been pursucd; huit
there is à;( doubt thant in fermer times, surveys
wvere very inaccurately mmadc, and descriptions
very carelessly drawn tip. The dificulties ivhich
may arise from this, %vhen the country comes
te be more tlîickly settled, and land incroases
in value, it is perhaps, impossible te exagger-
ate; and 1 should hc very axicus te, adopt some
steps, w~hile it is yet possible, te avert them.-
But the question is o? bu iiiticli importance, and
s0 intiunately affects the rig ht. (? property, that
I require more time fur cunsiderat gn before
prcnouncingr any opinion as; to wvhat should ho
clone. In the mecan time, your Lordship may
bc assuredl that every care shalh ie taken toe n-
sure the accurate survey cf a!! land which may
liereafter be sold. I shall refer for the consid-
cration of the Commissioners cf Crova Lands,
and the Surveor General, the proposition that,
in future, lots shahl be laid eut ia equa! parts cf
a square mile, the -mallest lot consisting cf one-
balf cf' a square mile; and I shaîl reserve my
opinion on this point tiI! I ieceive their report.

I aIse cencur in the opinion cf the Commis-
sioners, respecting the establishmenrt cf land
offices in several parts cf the province. Indeed
the systen bias, te a great, extent, prevailed for
severat years in both the Canadas; and in re-
gard te, the speedy completion cf patents, your
Lordship wvill observe, ia the notice issued fromn
the land office, it is expressly stated that stops
wvill be taken for that purpose. The present
systeas is cumbrous and dilatory te an exces-
sive degree: but I trust 1 mnay bie able to efFect
stitlh altiratiunb as ivil! ensure the issuîngr cf a
patent %% itlun a %% euk or ten days after the pay-
i.Aent ù? the purchIabe money.

Thf- reservation cf mineraIs bias hitherto,
hpen inFerted ini ail grants, in conformity with
ti, Rnyal in-tructions; but 1 have ne doubt
fliat, tlor the f'îî,ure, it may be botter omitted.-
If it lrns any Pfftct at ail, it must ho injurieus.
Tlin rPrznrvation cf particular descriptions cf
f imrnr is' a more sericus question; but, evea
with respect te, this, I ami disposed te think that
an alteration should take place. The only tiun-
ber wvhich the Crown requires is that for mnasts
in the Royal Navy. The timber on account
cf its size, is more valuable for masts than for
any other purpose, and wvould consequ ently bo
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nltvnys disposeui of ta the Admirnlty agent, ia pr -efer-
ecotaany other purchaqer. mie liriv-iego (if trho
Crown lias Iitherto been, in fnct, inoperativie; and tho
only atiempt te lent it in foirce (ihoat wliIl lins been
îiirccteid by your I.ordaliip, in faveur of Mlesers.Chap-
mian,) has calleci f'orth very çiroiig rndi forcible refon-
fstrances froni ail pairties inteceed in tin :nulc. 1
fthaii have ta nddre,1s your Lordsliip moe nt loogîh
on thbs point liereafier. In thie mena lime, 1 %vouId
sneiely reillîest tient Lige clnu..o relative torc.«ervatians
in grants rnay bie unîitted frotîîte i Royal Inqtructions.

Tite encouragemnent cf ftettiers from flia United
Sitntes, hy note dirct aieration of thie exiiting law, I
iould dcoprecate et flic pre'ent moment. Pi-netical-

ly, thera is, I helieve, nui difficuhty in ilicir ncqiîiring
land; but 1 de tiot tlîinl, i woul bc advaniageous te
confeir on tboni, os n riflit. %vint tlîey nett enjoy nnly
on the sufler.inco of the Britisli Gnvcrnmpnt. Wbth
oery respert for thoir encrgy rend intelligenee, noni
fuilly acimitting that, as the pioncera ter civilization,
they aire superior te ry allier people, 1 do net think
iu WGUld be %viso, l'y iuiy general mensure, te invita
thoir settlement in largo r.imbers in theo most papu-
]aus portions of Canada. There ia a spirit of propae-
gandism among Amroran citizens, which makes it
nccsqnry ta ahqerve greit cauition in tîlis matuor. At
the saine ligne. T think tbai, in individuînl cases, thoir
claires te boe ndynitteul ta flic rîglîts of British sîîhjrcets
on certain conditions, iilîeulul bc considered in the
most liberai rpirit ; nend 1 arn lhappy to beliove that,
for several years paste tbi,; opirit has prcvnilcd in baths
provinces.

I have nnwv gane througli ail *lie sugestions of the
Commispionera of Land nnti rnicraîon; nnd it la
tiatisfactory te me ta fiîn liar islittie difference
hctwccn tien vipv. of tlose gentlemen nnd my awn.
Tito subject cf the disponsai of the Crawn Lands is
onn of the mcst important which itla rn y duuy te con-
aider; and, in thîe seulement cf the executive depnrt-
inenta, under the Union Bill, it uvill bo my eîîdeavaiîr
te mal.e sucli arrangements as înay enqure tho clii-
ment aisc'narge, for thc future, of ilie dities of lige
Ctimmiq4iotîera uf Crown Laticliannd Surveyor Cien-
oral. Tho erreral cf former sy-3sterns, and flia long
continued neglect cf tij bramîcli cf tilie publie service,'
bave ne doubet created difficulties of a very serious nia-
turc; but I trust tlîat if rny lie i my power ta ovrr-
corne them, and ta introuce intu ulii portion of the
administration a systom wliiclî %, belti nîvanta-
gnous and Qatisfactory ta tlic pub.

1 truke this opporuunity of acknowledging yoîîr lard.
ship's despatch of the Isu August last. Ne. 195, and
of informin.- you tibat 1 linvo direried the questions
proposed hy flie Land and Emigration Co.-niia';ioners
te ho printed andl dietributed arnong ail tiose %%ho
inay ho able ta give accurate iniformation on thue pointa
adverted te by thcrn.

1 shall taku anatiier ond early opportunity of re-
plying ta thie commuinicat.ion frote Commissioners
on tie siiijet cf Eimigrotion, transrniîttd in your des-
patch, No. 291, of the l3th August.

I have, &c.
(Signcd) SYDENMI.

The flighît I Ton.
lord John Russell, &e.

The Provincial Y'ariiament lins been pirarog-ued te
the I4th cf Jone, thon te nicet for tlîo despatch of
business.

His Exeilercy the C4ovcrnor General and suite
enrived lit Kingiton on the 28thi of May, 'when tlipe

%vas a generel procession cf the Inhiabîttuits te wel-
coame Hia Exccellency.

To Mhe Righi Honorablo CIAILE, flÀnoIÇ
SYDENHtAb, of Syîdenham in the Couaiy of
Kent, and cf Toronto in Canada, one of
11cr Ifajeils i/s ost Honourable iPritnY
Coutcil, Gove rnot Gencral of .British .ortls
./Zncrica, e-c 5. c.

MA&Y <T PILES Y OUR EXCRLIENCT:
WVe, thea inhabitnnts pf the Town cf Kibngston, beg

permissien ta sMast retspectfully ofTer te Your Excel-
lency, olîr sincero congratu.aiions en your arrivai nt
the Seau of the Governmcnt of United Canada.

Ia ]lave learnci %vith f'elings cf extreme sorrow,
tlint Your Ecellency sufiered undor a painfugl indispo-.
sition; and k tvûs with anxioîîs set icitude wa claily
nvaiteui the nnneuncemeîît cf your restored lîealtb.
In these feelings %va pnrticipatcd %vitla our fehlotw.sub.
jecta tlîrouffliout the Province, for wvhone genierni lien.
efit yoti have undergono tîtose mental and bodily la-
bours %vbich could scarccly faiu to press oit the baramin
constitutioni. fo

l ia iiceieis frus ta assure Yaur Excellency tltat
wo rejoico <iat it lins heen aur providcnti.il lot, te be
placeul in a gen.-rapliical pogition sa favored, as t enho
selected by tîlosa mast competent ta decide thige me-
mentous question, fier tlie location cf the Goveromneot
of tiis extensive i'sovine. But wluile tvo bebold
%vitle humble gratification this important change in cur
condition, tve cannot but fecl sensible glbat, considegrable
peraongal inconvenience must, for the prescrnt bo expo-
riencel %)Y Marty ve will xieceessrily nccompanyf
this movernent; and it lîccomes aur dîîîy as it viii ho
ciii endeavour, as fuir as lies in oui- potver, te rentier
these inconveniencrs as littla pressing as possible oa
tlîcseexpoged ta thcm.

li respect te Your Exceller.cy peraorgnhly, %va
folie tlîis occasion te declare, thnt %%a should bhovont-
ing in every f..eling cf gratitude and duty, %vers we te
fail in rnistering by ail flie mentis %vithin aur powver
te Your Eitcellency'a cornefort rnd %wiales; and we
fervently liOp thtut notwitlîsîanuling flie di.,advantnges
cf ternporiry accommodation, Your Excellency mnay
eoy uîninterruptedl lîaltli and bappiness.

On bcllf of the Inhabitants,
(Signed) .1. COUINTER, Mayoi-.

1is Exclelincy's lp .

Maj. MAYOR AND GENTLEMEN:

1 accept wvirh griat plenstîro <ho twclcnmo whîicb
ce, ofier nie on my arrival nt Kingston.

1Iaving ficît iltý bch my duty, wvith reference ta the
generol intereats confided te my core, after due con-
sideruution te fix upnn y.îur city as tlhe place vehere thie
fir5t Legislature cf flio Provnceocf Canada slîould
nicet, I loera front you vithe satiifctiouî, digit tha ia-
habitants arc. uetermincid ta use theur best efforts te
contribute ta tho comrfort and convenience cf uhose
wlîom the publit: business mugt netessnrily assemble
there. It is unujuestionably yoîîr interest ta do se.

On my own part 1 tlnnk you for thie expression cf
your sympatby for the sufferinga with whlichb I have
bcen afflicted. The interest <vlîicb I folie in tho wei-
f.ire cf thîis Province, and my deep conviction that the
prespnt is a crisia in its fille, wlvI I trust under Provi-
dence, suppett me iii tlie %asl, which yet rernains te
bo ?crformed, and enable me even uniler thea disad-
vantageocf faiiing lienlth anud strenguh, to dischargo
My duty ta rny Sovercign, and te the Peopleocf Cana-
da, vhîo have afforded. me se many marlis of their
confidence and regard.


